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UNBROKEN RECORD OF 
PRAISE ATTENDS 
ST. CLOUD BAND 




M I M I I I ' l l I I I M U IIIICOI 4.11 
BROADCASTING t O M L I M S 
A M ) PLAYING RLMR-
M I H K I I S I I K . I l l \ 
COMMENDED 
'I'lie columns df tha St. Cloud Tri-
llin II- nml uewspapera in other d i Ics 
bars baaa so filial with praise for 
.in- member* ••( the Bt Oloud Muni 
-iii.ii band, i' W Benke, director, the 
toiiow ink' (letter from Karl Lattmaan, 
rteretary uf tht Orange county Ohem-
IMT uf x tommerca, well-known civic 
l eader t h r o u g h o u t llio --tnli- .nnl lii'li-
aral manager "f tin- Cent ra l Florida 
BspoatHon, *-• muMrvtim lad—d I > that 
people «'f s t Cloud. T h r let ter WHH 
addreaaed lo City Manager afltchaU] 
a j i 
•(in behalf "i th i OentraJ Klnrlilu! 
Bzpoaltloa I wanl bo thank yon for | 
iin* Fine l e r r l ca .vmi band rendered 
bare in Or lando dur ing tin- aspoel 
ilon Your iiuinI is composed of mi 
loan nmi krni irin, n and acqui t ted 
i h r in s r iv i s hare with greet credit to 
themselves innl > onr r i t y . " 
"We hoi" that Ih'.V r,U. ruin,* III li-
on iniiiiy future oooastoni mnl when 
. ;ui in opera te with i n u in 
taa " n y wr nope ftta win oatl npon 
ni a ra Bak ing plans t'l 
to y o u r lioiu<> in i h r 





Here j oil will he given I 
I i n ul. i i Iptloii to t h e SI, 
( IDIIII T r l h u n r for | 2 .00 , 
As n riih-, llu- highest p K n d 
nuiii you receive IM U latter <u-
news f rom l ioinr. Mow many 





inuiil hs puss w h r n you fo ll 1< 
receive theae. 
TIM- TrihiiiH' w i n br ing 'i P 
yotU door each week 
Then why wi aubaprtbi t< 
Oeceola /connt j ' i baal newapapei 
i in* st Olood Tr ibune , befott 
you gof •:• 
•J* 
^«^«I|H(.^II}.A.J.^..>'}.*^.*I.J..;..|..;..*..;...;..;-..;. .;..;. .;..]*..;./*. 
JOLL7 CLUB GIVES 
MRS. PERKINS A 
BIG SURPRISE 
RENDITIONS OF THE 
STUDENTS WAS A 
P.T.A. FEATURE 
MAN*) - i l i ,Mi l . , m i niti-.N IN 
I IMII ' . AND M R S . H E N K E ' S 
C L A S S E S M I O W TI IKIK 
A C H I E V E M E N T S 
MORE THAN A HUNDRED DINERS MADE 
COMMERCE CHAMBER BANQUET HUGE 
SUCCESS AT TUESDAY NIGHT'S MEET 
ST. ( ' I .OI | . I I M I ' K i n i l K I 
\V,*l|lll**,l;i.l ,* . I.l *I7IIV 211 "II* *l.'l 
Tl i i i rs i lay, M i i n h I 7K fit 
l''l'lihi.\ . Kehiinii v il 77—4(1 
Siiluril i , . \ . M i i n h .". 7S—l ' . 
S u n d a y . Mn n h I n\>—08 
M,,iiil.*i.i M;i i . i i .", M — 0 2 
T u e s d a y . M a r c h ll Sll—01) 




shni i i i r Lettera have 
from other offirinis of Orlando, and 
mora requests fnr engagemaa i s in 
o t t e r r i i i 'N bata oonu to s i . CHeed 
thnn ii iuis hi-rii poaaible for tha band 
lo fulfill (h i r ing tin' season 
one of tin- mora ilgnlfloant Indlca-
their 
off fl 
ttona of the es teem and value in arhlcb 
iin- iiiii),i IN inlii a n a "* selection in 
mndOf HH- I lllirrill II Ml s i r r r r r n t 1 
Avlii tnr I t rooks nf Me lbourne Item h 
i h r wii.-s nmi iiu* p ic to r i a l ! ca r r i ed I 
iiiv.-iiuniiir publicity IIS li reaull of tha 
pint th r s i . Oloud band pinyr,i mi thta 
occaetos alone, 
Bere in si. Clood, 11 baa bean i 
s t i m u l u s on l lmoa l eve ry ntllMtllllilillK 
eeant , nmi MS Karl Lahmaan says, the 
leader und his maalelana bata acqntfc-
I rd theliiM Ive- lo 111, r i e i l l l uf tx it l l 
ihaeaaelroa and tha tttty «'f st CUataX 
Tin* peraonnol of tha bond is worth 
n* nn i,tion, althongfa • brief nml brll 
llnnl Nketcli ut n published ,, 
In t he T r ibune laa t yea r F W l lenke . }'[ • * ' • * * 
• i in- . tor . In wril known to both the 
A large a t t endance marked the moat-
ing MoiHiny e ren lng of ih r Parent 
T e a c h e r s ' a a e o d a l Um al tba h igh 
•Chool i i inl ini i i iui i . 
After a br ief b n s i i u - s session l l i r 
j u n i o r b lgh o i c i i r s i r n . c o m p r t a l n i - I 
ch i ld ren , WOra s r n t i i l on I hi pl.i! fi Hill 
with Mr. r. \\". llenke, director of 
the st. Cl i Municipal band, as dlroc 
tin- of tim junior orchestra. Mrs. 
Httuku aaa al tho piano, 
'I'h is hr iim llir first | ni hi ir ii PJMU i'-
ii nn- nf the Junior uiiTiaatn » gvanl 
deal of iiiirii-st waa manlfeatod by 
botb parenta nmi friends ami tha chil-
dren acquitted themselves wiih much 
ii ti» thatr Instructors, who ars 
members i»f our Municipal band. 
This insi ruction is free to all cl I 
I children ami a iplendld opportunity la 
j l h u s p rnvMr i i fDf llio*-,* who r i t i c lo 
take advantage of it. 
Thr t irsi n ii in hrr nn llir program 
wus "Aiiirrini." bf the OfChSBl in. fol-
low, I by cornel aolo by Ltonnrd .irn-
alnga. fflnle Burns pin\ ><1 • violin 
..in Thla was followed by su orchoa-
t rn number "Symphony*" Oadl and 
Bdward out inw played • to sophona 
duet; orcheatra aundior; oello violin 
solo, Pearl Oi rr ; ' orchestra number, 
a in wn nl Ohrlatlan Soldiers," aaxo 
phone solo, Ddwfai Outlaw i "The i,nst 
BONO of Bununer;" tloUn »oin, "Twf 
light." by Alnion LMfhtels and IB nr 
waag lvon • numher When ( . h r s l r , m i l ! l l l ( , . , . ,N l l U ,„,. n i t y ,„ 
number waa eallod thay took over;* comidetod t t e mnalcal I n g r a m . 
paekag*. With aach package v s j [ v i . r n i r i t l l | ( . ) i n t ) . s | w u s t h i . n 
«. tell ing the usefnlnrsH nf | | H ( J | | i ( fN(i ( ] | f c < p | ^ ^..^ ^ ^ o f 
the seventh gtndo, namely: Men nor 
I lnl I um ik It nt 11 I trow n Inu. OoCfiS 
Brooke, Mai Ion Oonn, Bea t r ice .TiuM 
ami Amy ( i i l r 
Tho rec i ta t ions wn- r Intereatlng nnd 
w,i i i i r i i x n n i Tha Judges t w i r d e d 
ih . iiK'ihi! to Mar ion ('oun. who r r -
clted "Thi* Titiinp." hy Edgar A 
dnaa t 
im Tm •-.'iny, March *>. the Jolly »31ub 
| surprised Mrs, II. Perkins sl ter boms 
ion Dakota avanna And 15th atroat, it 
being the orrusioii of hor birthday, 
b a n Eooalvad I N , i s s ^tt.ho\ Bottomlay, dnughtot at 
,i i iiii ki r and who wns p nh 
ili. iiiih din in K Christmas I iun- and 
n hot a birthday liken is,- is In Mnnh. 
•mi i poem wr in ni bg bandf^ ns 
wril ns a souvi-iiir for n id i om* praotBt. 
i t . e were hung on u traa and aach 
'PARSON" WEBB SPOKE IN HIGH PRAISE OF ST. CLOUD'S 
UNITY OF ACTION, WHILE FARMER, GUNN, HOLCGMB 
AND OTHERS WERE EQUALLY FELICITOUS 
A h u n d r e d people or mora in t d o w n to .» good i m s i In t h r new 
<|unrti rs of the C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e T u e a o a y evening* w h e r e a 
i'ou)>lr of hour** were spen t beffttyng i u c h occas ions tli.it bave sel 
(Inm been ecl ipsed lir rr before* 
li w a i an event of v a t y l n g n l e m e n t i iha c e l e b r a t i n g of bha 
ren lova l of the o r g a n i a a t i o n in to tin R a n t e r A r m s hotel d i n i n g 
room, H fu r the r f (e t- to*gether m e e t i n g for the purpoac of f u r t h e r 
w c | d i n g o u r friendly civic and buainess e f f o r t i into an I m p r e g n a b l e 
1UI1KV.UU r o m pr ised of in, n and WOmen who have done si) muell al 
reaJAy for St, Cloud and to meet each o t h e r for the e n j o y m e n t one 
geta oui nt iuch af fa i re . 
It wns ,i huge lucceaa. 
It wns .1 little a f t e r eight o 'c lock w l u n Prea lden l C. C. Pike 
fa i led the mee t ing to o r d e r , nml In* roac bo w l t n e i i t h i r ty o r m o r e 
peopl i a t each of t h ree longi t aa te fu l ly d e c o r a t e d ta l l ies , mid five 
i .-ilili ittlnft at the s n e a k e r s ( a ide , nnikii 
tg •" i | the St. Pa t r ick Idee g r e e p st 
nil . 
a t re tch . 
C a r r y -
evidence to 
ih,- article. 
There «< ra preaenl four others 
Mithdayg oooaa in MaNh, 
Mr, G II inr ami ol t iers t h r u , n 
ler ta lned tha olnb wiih singing, Mrs. 
Sea toa at tha organ. 
A delicious luncheon was than m n 
i-il. Thoae praeanl for the 
ware Mr. and Mra. EK, Parkin 
and Mra Ooodhua, Mr. and Mrs. w m , 
Uiissr i i . Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Lucken -
hill, Mr and Mrs. .1 Hrhki - r , Mr. a n d 
Mrs, Wm. . loyner. Mr. aiul \ | i I 
•nd tbe tour i s t s ««f s t . Cloud, 
manager and bass. 
h:is t ired hrn* for ll nun,lu-r Of .\«;iis 
Ira Haym-s. cornet, Houston, noma, 
..i-iirer. hand work mid W a l l m e A; 
Hagenback Ctrcna. 
K. ( . t Ja l rp in , eur net . New Unveil . 
OonJk, t h e a t r e wnrk ami «'onrrrt UimN. 
\ ii I 'ntnuiii. aoraet , Bauth Band, 
Ind., enneer l biimi and r i t i ' i i s IIIHMIH. 
i.i',-pn Kion*. baritone, Bocfaaatar, H, 
\„ CBnytoa Laaphaura Bad Buaaar 
liiiiui and MacDonald'a Hlgblai 
\ i bTaaiir. baaa, Bt Cioad, na . , 
Manager nf st. Cloud Municipal Band. 
(too, Carrol, clarionet, theatre work. 
iuim Bohlaaon Circus. 
smith, oornot 
.:, , .!. Miller, alto, Rochestn N 
played with Lamphama Huaaar 
Hnnd ami with Mur Donald 
laodera 
Marlon Qraham, maaphone, KI. 
Way ne. imi. Bt Ciond Municipal 
Band, 
,i r Qallattn, maaphane, Bt Olood, 
Kis., Ht. Cloud Mm,i.'iimi Band, 
Tracy Falrfleld, saxaphona, Bt 
* loud, Pla., Bt Cloud Municipal Band. 
Q, A. Qullegei baritone, KI. Plarm 
Hand. 
I ln tn l Met 'nmlw, tli u m s , Kt. l ' l r r r r 
Band. 
v. x; Unwell, .ir., drama, rt P t a r a 
Hand. 
Oharlc* K. Bobbins, alto, Helfn.st, 
Maine, Belfast Band. 
Ar thur Newman, llute nnd ploolo, 
Bodftator, N. v.. p l a j sd nt I 
T h e a t r e . Hoi-brsler . , n d iniinerniiH 
other bouaaa, alao < layton Lampham 
Bad iius'-iii Hand ami ElcDonald'a 
Highlanders. 
Ralph Ougal, clarfgnet, Rochester, N. 
v., played al numeroui Bactieeh-T the-
< ni Lampham J a d Huaaar Kumi 
and Mar i ion;ii,iv nTghlanderi, 
Qeo. Q Marvbf tromheme, Btithaatoi. 
\". v.. played af theatre and dance or 
ganlaatloni and Lamphamfi Red Hua-
aar Hand live sens,,us, nlso Marl ton-
iids Highlanders. 
PALM THEATRE WILL 
GIVE BOOKS AWAY 
ON WEDNESDAYS 
in order to mate MMM i>r ilie big 
pictures to be shown soon nt ihr Palm 
iiiniiii- m m ' Interesting to its put 
inns, the management will begin next 
Wednaaday nlghl living away booka 
(Tom which thaaa big ptetnrea are 
iniiile Thr bOOkl ara Illustrated li'uin 
ipinaa In the photographs, Coupons 
win in- giM»n wiih ail Heketa VPadnei 
days and the lucky numbera win the 
A partial Hal iif thaaa booki 
wtih-h are on sale nl Itoherwon'H Drug 
atom, will he found In lbe I'nh.i 
theatre edvertleemanl In today*! Tti 
i iunr 
s imi i . Mr B. 11inii. Mr x Baragef, 
iy, Mrs \i< imis. Mrs r e a d y . 
Mra BwallOW, Mrs, K Toy. Ml'H. Sea-
Ion nmi son. A r t h u r Bi 
itu- poems arara Lntaraattng but 
s p i n e will imt |. rnilt puhllei i l i iui nt 
J i l l s t ime 
WILL BANQUET THE 
BAND MEMBERS AT 
TUESDAY'S MEET 
MIAMltIK OK CDMMKRtK W1IJ. 
HBRVE s r . . » l \ l . Ml A l AK 
iPPBRCIATION 
The *fhole community in Invited t.> 
II,*M i ueadaj evening"! weakly meet 
j IIIK ot the st. ciond Chamber of Com* 
i when a banquet will he taa 
; demi to the s i . Cloud Municipal band 
ns :i token of good will ami apprecla 
iimi tor tbe service! tha entire stuff 
1 h a s rendered dur ing the n n g o h 
reai hlng a dose , 
prealdenl P i t a has appointed I oom* 
mill -omprised of Mrs ihmi r s T r i c k l e 
mnl x Joleman and Hi tord aad 
Bron a ta a r r ange a mean thai ttth) 
mnkr the boyi remember s t . Clood 
! mni real Ilka aall lng ii boma, it h a s 
bean tated. 
Owing i" tha Drowning nnoaan of 
i i i waak'a ial to-gether m m t l a g ami 
I tha aaaurenos of an aajoally p w d pro* 
(g ram naal Tneeday night, it is t t a 
opinion of a l l ihat w r are tu for nn-
othar hm maaaura of Peattvlty a n d 
Uood tim,*-
ST. CLOUD BAND TO 
PLAY AT ORLANDO 
TOMORROW 
MRS. TAYLOR WILL 
APPEAR IN FINE 
RECITAL HERE 
A r r r i t n l of wort hw liilr in t e res t 
will hr thai rendered al the Q h B 
ba l l next Tuesda.v nt N o'eloek p. i n , 
by Mrs . Doro thy T a y l o r , r en l in l to , 
F . S t r n b l , a c o u n -
Uutii Bteuuneyer, 
KM.lsTI-.lt l t \ SATIKDAV 
Tbe time lim It for MglatarlBg 
that thoae allglUa can vote In 
forthoomlng ilaotton a&plieg next .-• 
urday, Mnnh 10. 
Orlando muaic lovers maj 
b e a r tbe St. Cloud Muuclpiil h a n d ' s 
concerts i ! 2 :S0 o'clock tomorrow, 
Friday, afternoon, March nth, from 
ihr Kola Park band stand on Boaallnd 
avenue, according bo an announcement 
nf d t y Manager Mitchell yesterday 
morning. 
The invitation bad I • outstanding 
for some lime nml the mualctaftl were 
anxious to make thi Orlandn iri,>. imt 
a buffi lng" of dataa had to ba eon 
ducted before tbi> n r rcp t t i i i r r of lbe 
Orlando Invitation could be annonnoad. 
Program 
i March, "Boaton Oommandary," 
Carter. 










ass i s t ed by Q e o i g ! 
pnn i s i . u d Miss 
reader, 
T h i s wil l be tin- s n o i i d n p p e n r n n e e 
nf Mm, T a y l r r in I r r e l i u l :-< Si 
Cloud, t h e first n - r i t a l of Ib i s nr t fs t 
be ing received w i t h mieh enthusiiiHin 
by tef iniiny friend* tha t it brought 
nuniy reuueot i fm* ann tbe r opportu-
nity of hear ing h r r pleasing con t ra l to 
vnirr . Mrs. T n y l n r ho lds a n 1,, 1. 
from the Royal Academy of Muaic, 
London, England, mui ims bed wlda 
exper ience lo concarl work ami as • 
teacher of m u s i c Ninrr comlhg to St. 
c iond M r a Taylor ims boon soloist for 
t h r Mrthodist Bplacopal Ghurek choir 
I and bus >.\\u£ I'm* ninny of the v a r i o u s 
du ir o rgantsa l tons In the eiiy. 
Qeorge P. Btrahl , who win aeeom 
pany Mrs. Taylor , bus gained whh ' at 
ton t inn by rr i ison r f b i s havln t ; broad 
onatad th rough \ V I : A K . New York 
City, wiih the Bet gnu Qn t r t a t 
H i m Tiuth Btelnmeyer, who will 
read on thla occaalon, is • g r a d u a t e af 
Curry School of Bzproaaion, Boston, 
Mass., a m i Is ni preaenl ( e - n h e r of ex-
press ion In l he Kiss i i i i ion- anil St. 
ClOUd srl iools. She will be est*tcrlnlly 
ramembarad Bor ber excellent recital 
g i n I I . u n d e r 111 i s p i . e s of t ho St. 
Clouil I'll rent 'I e a r h e r s ' AaeOClal U>U 
he-t siuiiim-r. n s w , ) l n s o t h e r s before 
ibe local d u m b e r of oomtneroa. 
Owing to lhe aeeoiiiplisbmentK of 
nil the ar t ta ta H IH wit.i no na i ibat 
a n y o n e OOUld pi'eilict a |ggga c r o w d 
whrn the cur ta in ralaea m tha imii 
nexi Tueeday ovaalng ami n dnllghted 
an l i n i r e When it geee down at the 
i lo t i of the iiiiiii number , 
m a k i n g f o u r t . ih l 
r e n n u r s , w _• n 
eaohj and a p p r o p r i a t e l y co lo red d e c o r a t i o n s were 
c o m p l e t e the ac tual ly s t r i k i n g s c h e m e ns • w h o l e . 
He f nre we gel into the r a t h e r elmjiu ' id ial king that f ea tu red 
id*- even ing i it is Impel l ing tha i m e n t i o n bl m a d e of llie e x t r a o r d -
ina ry menu a r r a n g e d for the w h o l e s o m e d i n n e r tlmt was i c r v e d , 
A n d the de l igh t fu l MUX a p h o n e q u a r t e t t e c o m p r i i e d of Meears . Klli-s, 
N e w n i u n . Onge l and T r ^ c e y v o f tin St . C loud Munic ipa l hand c a m e 
in (*yy all the c o m p l i m e n t all t r u e a r t i s t s of t he i r t y p e could1 wish 
for. Lest we forget j the SeOtcfa and Irish songs of Win. S r a b r i d g c 
w r r r e((iiallv f i t ted into th r p r o g r a m and the soloist was a lso r c -
wurili d wi th much pre ten, 
Before In t roduc ing th< a p e a k e r of the even ing i " P a r s o n " tV, 
T. A. W e b b ) the i t aunc l l civic r ight b o w e r of t h r O r l a n d o C h a m 
her of Commerce . (.'•• C. H u n t e r u rged even fu r t he r co o p e r a t i o n on 
e v e r j h i n d , smoi lg e v e r y ac t ive o r g a n i z a t i o n des igni 'd for the fii 
turi g r o w t h of St. C l o u d . The c h a m b e r of c o m m e r c e should r e 
m a i n fully a l ive , lie sn id , and s t r ive for -ill t heae t h i n g s , And hv 
so d o i n g , be d, . l an d, "it will not he long until wr have the e i ' v 
we h a v e d r e a m e d of.' 
O K l . \ N | / M I U N i s VKKV ACTIVE 
IN MANY IUKU h u S S 
T h e new rp i a r i e r s of t h e ' ' b I I I I IHT of 
Commerce, located In the Hunter Arms 
Hotel, was the sett tng for i rery i D 
trresiiim meeting of tin' Ladlm a.n H-
lary of tha American region *m Mon 
dny evening; Kareh Bth. 
Dm' of the many Im* ortant items 
disposed of was tha el'ctton of del! 
mites for the state convanttoo tu lm 
beld at Coral Qeblei this month, Mn 
Prancts Lnughltn, Mrs. L D, Trikle 
and Mis. CoryeQ "un* named, the nl 
ternatea oboean being Mrs* Mary 
Qeorge, Mrs. Johns and Miss BMma 
Mrs Kranris fgllghllll ga te a vri \ 
Intereatlng report of the dalagatea to 
.in Daytona oonferenoa held recently. 
x ommltfeees were appointed t*i ar-
range n>r the benadi rant party, to ba 
held ai I he b* i t M •••• ' v 1 1 , , v Qeorgn 
on Prlday aften i and evening, 
March 16. Details win appear later. 
Tin1 pnaaldent, Mrs Trickle, Inform-
ed tha gathering that Indlcattona were 
Ihat the LagtOH would in the v,*r.v 
nea r fu tu re s t a r ' the conatruct lon of 
a Legion boms '<» he loraiiKi in Oallon 
i 'iiimii-1 G e r d e n e The Auxi l iary has al 
in-
I 
Trombone Bolo, "Ooltttuda,*1 
George Mkrvln. 
March , "Ta imlu i i i s e r . " W a s h e r 
Kuphou ium so lo "Concer t Po lka , " 
Joseph Flora 
Selection, "Kmist." Qomod. 
Xlyophone Bolo, "Ruialaa Bngi" 
V. (1. Newell, .lr. 
s Pel lea, "Reconciliation" from Bal-
Mill ions I t'A rleiinin, DorgO. 
!i. i>uet, Kiuh- a n d t l a r l n e t " i i o i 
H e a r t he ( l en l l e h a r k , " Kishop—A. F . 
Ncwiuaii nml It li f iunel . 
10. " ( h a n d A m e r i c a n Kant i ish, ." 
To IMU d 
THE ACCORDIAN KIDS 
LEAVE ST. CLOUD 
DELIGHTED 
Mtiny tolkl i*ii.|oyi*(l lh.* fni*,*\v,'ll 
ilnin*,, ill Ihi ' l 'jisl I.iilu* linn! Innist ' 
mi \\',*,lii,*^,l.*,y cvi'iiliiK At mVAi ^vi*,*k. 
It: being ii t oken of iipiii-i'i-lntliin fur 
Klilirr KIIIIT; :III*I 111,* An,1,-1:,,li B r o t h ' 
ITT.. iif Nui-fiiik. Noi... ba t t e r k n o w n 
il-i lln* "Ai'i'urilliili Ki . Is ." 
wiiii i ' in R t Olama thla t r io mini,. 
frli'tiilH nntl linvi* n n ' Invlli ' i ' . i , . , f rom 
IIIIK II:*.mil Iin*.! li, r i ' l i i rn M d full | 
ThO pul l . ' mti "li Insl Tliill'stliiy 
t o r SI . AilKilslllii', ,'i,'i*,,iii|iiinl|.il by 
>'i'n. II. A. riililtv Tin , iiiiiNlcltins n r e 
llt'lllll'WM Of l l n , I ' l ' l lU' Will, il'Hllll'H at 
tli irni'i* nf MiiMTsiiclurii'tlH nyiMiui' 
anil Ti'lilll h tn^ ' l . 
sir. Webb wns then placed in ibe 
hi innl lnilieiiteil from the 
-.i.n! thai in* trot .i"t bnshful wben 
ii . n m . I,, talking In rod! nn inl'-r-
,- i , , i nii,i Interesting ael nl' man nml 
women na Bnoad Iiim 
"Ton know," in* Mid, t h a n li • 
run,* aomethlag thai lies us together 
i II inn,I,, mni s i . ninnfl whloh we 
all ii-i'i." 
iii* apoke uf iiie delightful oonoarta 
ilmi lm,I Inin i*i*iiili'i-i*il by tbe St. 
Cloud Municipal bond orar in Orlando 
and enntiinieil: "Viiiir bnnil iiune 
, , , , T ,,;*. one ,11'i'nsinii mui broad,Mated 
delightfully from our auditorium, 
and now ilnea tlnn Una wa hatvn beam 
Inrittng ymi mi fnripna nsi,*iis. 
Ami." illvi'itlnii il niiiliielil. he %«ld. 
'liutit h a n tin* Ortando Ohandiav "f 
Oommarca wanta to estaod bo ymir 
Municipal band nn liivliiiilnii i" land 
i i.i* hiu p a n d a "" AJl-Btatee faotlTnl 
.ii i iiinn.I**, on Miini i 11 ' Tin* n 
qui i , ,,iil<l in,! lu* nnswr i i ' . I :il llinl 
t ime bul • -uy i,i;iiin*jt'r sniil ll,* woultl 
laka iiie nuiiii'i* up wiih Manager 
Keeker Wednaaday m o m l n c , nmi. ns 
printed alaawhara, the I n r i t a t h w WHH 
. . . . . I... -.1. Tlli'l, lull* Sl I 'I"llll Will 
t i ' i i i v e nmilhi'i* i Xf'Hriit imrt inn nf 
advertlalog al tha hand of paoula 
marching fur "All Mattg." 
Mr. Willi, sniil ilmi Un* gnateal 
thing in iim world is nut a "thing." 
n is life. Km* iiisiuiiii*. he explained, 
il' t h a n is n smii in a iiinn, why not 
nun iniisi ihi-ii* in- n n u l iii *'i eity. 
II,* . \ | il . ' liiii .I lliiit il w n s lln* - p u l l 
iimi innki's IIIIIII. thnt prodoaaa da tar 
iiiimi in nrliii'Vi* lilirhi'i* s l i imli i r i ls 
—tlie r iuh t km,] nf n s] i i i i l , unit w h i n 
iin* IU'UJIII* of *i ,*ity ui* t own I 'Ult lvnte 
iim r lgh l k iml of n n i r i l thay w i n 
b a n l h e right k iml of II t own . I l l s 
.ii*H ir*si,,ii in t in s r a n p a d \ M I S n n a l n j 
nus t o jiuuii paopla nml n good d t y . 
o f b o l t he ITIIVI* Sl . I'll,iiii full pr i i lse . 
Th,* i-ily thn l hns uu u i i r i i i i i i i i i inhl r 
spirit, nnil Is unili ' t l g lwnyi 
I ' l i r t b e r iMiinlinn out t h e ^-u'11.* nf 
,*,, ,,|M*i*iitiun In* went In to lh* fnr t 
tha i t h e eii.v of iniiny, fpjorylng ull 
,il,*,I r l i ' l l i rn ls . ti III Ht I,,* .1 
uri ' i i ter o l ty t i imor row—tt in I t h e i nwn 
\<*li*il In fu rn i sh l be I,.mm w h e n l h e 
boya h n v e il onnjplott-il. 
'rhe nu t te r of • r s. tag In !«• used 
at the Ooeal iiniiies connnt loa wns 
llacuaaee umi ii waa dooided to par-
iliiisi* inin si, thai ii would be available 
ITn* I lie <*ul.volition. 
ii wus reported tha i Oomrada l,. E. 
Ho'lrl i k of t h e LagtOO hnil In i n nil 
milloil In the l„*ike I ' i tv l iospllnl n n.l 
it wns voted I " semi hiin ro iu fu r t s . us 
hnil IM'I-II i lune t o o t h e r s wlm hmi been 
in tlm h o s p i t a l . t 
ii is worthy of note ihat the local 
unli ,,f :ii.* Auxiliary are (ac t month 
•ending aagaatnea nmi other oomforta 
to the Ijike City b,,s|ijn,i Qreetlng 
needa ore aanl mi nil bolldaya nmi 
s|*i*,ini oceaalona i" tha boya win, ,*ire 
-nil Buffering frnin aicknaaa ov woonde 
OCCalloncil by their serviee In liuinnil 
ily In 11117 IS 
rin* nasi meeting ,'f tha .iiixliiary 
«ni be held in iiie Chamber ,,r l lea 
merce rooma Monday, Ifarcb Uth, at 
ni. A lull attendance is urg< 
•peaking nf the fbnr corner, nf life, requested .is Importanl matter, nre to 
il nlilliil inrn . i . when il mines iu be dlapoaad of, l.el lis em h nnil every 
building ii .-ity. or iiisuritiu uuiiinsl u 
- i.*i,-i. is iin* ums: Important, 1K*-
* M, , . be siiul. this rnrner must, be 
ki'iu i-h'tiii ,,f briurs and brush, de-1 
dar ing thnt it nrvad its porpoaa most 
sii iliiiiui.v fur (he s imple r eason Unit 
,,in-'s t i rs i inipi-essiuii w u s l he must 
last Inc. 
l i e nlsu ilewll un t he inuriil, s l i t t i ng j 
Ihat t h e ehil t l line a r ight to n sk for , 
good sel Is nml thnl w h e n t h e i ieo-j 
pl,, uive these , 11 town will go a b e n d 
i l r sp i t e t he ll, *llbli*l-, 'I'ln* f o u r t h : 
e i i rner . good r l i u r rh i ' s . In* ,1, ,*]uri*il j 
1,-nneiousiy manta ln ing thoaa 
ileuienta \ \ i l l be a ' i i y bemorrow. 
' give um* siipiH.ri i.r Mrs. Tr iek ia 
nml iniike IPL's t he blggaal v e a r in O l t 
h i s lu ry nf t be A I I M 
ST. CLOUD MUNICIPAL 
BAND IS TO LEAD 
ORLANDO PARADE 
il to St. Clood , uml n inny 
utli,*.* bea l th i 'u l sni-inl. e iv ie nml nuiritl 
l'e;illll*es w h i e h SI. l ' i .ilnl is fumed fur 
Warp ' l is i l lssei l by tha s p e a k e r . 
t m o n g sum,, nf t be ouls t i l l l i i ing 
'M'l'e J u n e l l u n n . euun ty a g e n t . 
It. 11. 1 loleoinli, Kenuusv i l l e , a n d 
7 !.. tt, P a r m e r . 
sin-riff P a r m e r ehowao g t n i i l m m 
llnisiiisiii over lln* s|,iril ami nin^nl-
l iule uf Ihe .i,-,-jisiuli. nml i l r r l m v t l llinl 
"il is jus l s m i i uruni i i / .n l luns nnil peu-
ple us n r e hen* tontghl t hn t hnve nuuie 
sr. Cloud." 
Mr. Newton Bdwarda, anothif Tisl-
ST. 1*1,011) MUSICIANS AITKPT 
INVITATION TO 1I*K»" l l l t i 
AIX-STATK8 DAV KVKNT 
n ims been determined H acoapi the 
inviiiitiuii uf the Orlando Ohanmr of 
i lommeree to Imv,* tim,* s i . Cloud Mn 
nlclpal band lead iiu* buga All I tateo 
Hay p a n d a al Orlando ea * Wi * 
•.. i. li I l i b 
i i i i - p a n d a haa e • to i n* uf 
ih,* greater aeaaonal events for the 
l u u r l s i s uf i iiiiiuii, , mi.i ui . ! ' , .) , ,rs 
burg, nn.l tin- friendly spirit of co-
o p e n t l o o iimt is growing lial a aan 
<iibimi,i. tin* r i i y Beaut i fu l" a a d 
ib.* beautiful eiiy nf s i . Clood rented 
ui ou ta t and lng faeior when iiu* st 
lur sniil it we Innl Innl ll 0 -Open- ClOUd r i l y enllllllissi 
Hmi lu P . I I O iimt ynu imve n o w . Bt. w e r e r e a c h i n g 
CiOOd w iiiiiii h a v e been a ei ty of (*,H, [ n v l t a l l o n 
no.ooo population today." 
ih,* 
mors nml llu* lnuul 
l ieeislon to aeeent 
SELLS GROVE FOR 
$30,000 NEAR 
ST. CLOUD 
nut*. Agent (innn went, all hla 
>,, : pi ;ii;;*rs a card better when l u de-
• 'liiiTil ihul "I use si. Clouil ns an 
1'Mnnpie of eo-opentlon unit getting 
together gutting behind \biugs and 
getting them done." 
The Munieipiii band hen* ims had 
many m o n Invitation, daring tin* sea 
sun BOW n i u l i i l i u II i l u s e thnn it w a s 
imssible I'm* Ille bail,I In neei pl, hut. 
O r l a n d o seems in gel n re.sjtoiisi, e v e r y 
(inii* s h e r ings . 
If. m S. 
LUKE HAS AN IDEAL 
TEXACO PLANT WITH 
AMPLE STOCKS 
I N S T A L L S 
I K M . I U U I U S Y S T K M 
Mi and Mrs. Win l .ninliss n io lured 
In Kustis laal Tnaadny, where the for-
i er attended thi meetlna of the otfl 
c a n of l b e niolor chibH of F lo r i da w l t b 
l l ie n a t i o n a l e x e c u t i v e co iumi l t ec of 
t be Amerlciiii Au tomob i l e Assncln l lon 
/ . \V. Wra t l i e r s t o i i , w h o l ives n e a r 
Asbloii . on tbe ( I r b n u l o S t . Cloud road , 
r e p o r t s t b e sa l e of bis b r u n t i lnl borne, 
t , u in a n d m o v e for u c o n s i d e r a t i o n of 
$80,000, 'iin* t r a d eon t a ln i oo acres . 
:t7 of which is planted lo cllniH trct'H 
of viiryhiK ,*i 
As i -v ldcntr of whut iininy pred ic t 
will o c c u r wiih Ihe adv i l i l el 
and p r o b a b l y th rouul inu t thu s u m m e r , 
•he re l ias been iiulte a n u m b e r of 
other daala doeaa in nmi iirnumi St. 
Cloud during the imnt lt\ dny-< A 
trip io other Oantral l lorlda ciH"s 
h.v • r r l b u n e s taff w r i t e r I n d i c a t e s u 
Hlu t lu r ac t iv i ty in all of t he m o r e 
hvriv cbmmnnl l ics 
<iin- nf the cleanest d l rudonal wnn*-
h o u s e s of un oil OOnoarS the w r i t e r 
I'viT flatted waa w l tnawed r a a t e r d i v 
ut Ki - s i i i unee ' h a t of t in ' T e x a c n at 
Ibe r ad r i "«d nml Vine . s t r c t . Klftshn-
ciee. w h e n - otic of K l s s l n n i , | 
t e r k n o w n bus ines s m.>n, \V. H. I / i k e , 
is In c b a ? | a tot Os<-t*HiWi county. 
It COUld IH> said tha t luirdly n i l rop 
nf (dl w n s tn hi' seen n n y w l i c r a on 
ihe BOOM ami t h i l u r r o n n d l n f a were 
so cle.in lis lo r ep resen t Ihe n r o u n d s 
or a l ibrary r a the r t han a UuitUng 
'l'v MIS Coin pa iiy dl vlsiomil Hint Ion. 
in tin- v .a i th . N o u r l .uke l ikewlae 
inm iiii n u t a r i a l a carr lod by hit* oon* 
|i;i ny well -irran^i-d a n d nol lenhly nc 
cess ih le w h e n It comes t u n e for l e n d i n g 
llu* pradUOtS tor d i s t i t h n t l o n . 
T h e c o m p a n y hns on h a n d a t u l l 
l i m e s a m p l e <)ii,iiit ii Ics of a s p h a l t In 
I t he c rude , a s .veil :i* TiXOO MhlnKlos. 
roofing and other me ter la la 
Mr. Luko was partb uls ' l 
Thi' M. A S. Groceteria IUIH nutde 
another adranoemenl in the matter of 
keeping freafa at all ttOMi tbelr minis 
ami other perlshablaa, by thi In tall 
mem of r r lgldatr i •Inaiilu refrigera-
tion, 
The s ion- Is m a n a u c d hy Mr. L. O. 
Hett inger ami Mr. Wi. xi t d u t n m a n , 
w h o ha ' . e m a d e iniiny fi-h>iu|s llnCO 
'I - i r . NI i y in tin- g roce ry und iiu-ut 
h i r e n OOUple of yea rn u^o, 
ANOTHER BIG ROSE 
AUCTION SALE IS 
ON NEXT WEEK 
.1. .1. l i r l f l ln , eaml l i lu l e fnr eni in ly 
I'uinniiNHluner, WIIH it v i s i t e r In Ht. 
t ' bun l T h u r s t l n y iimrtlluir. 
Annl l le r Whi r lwind nue t lnn . sueli a.**! 
only I t n y b n r n Hose \ ( 'ui i ipany p u t s 
UII. will ui i in- he re next Thin * ,la v, 
Mnreb U t h . l i e will Ot te l s eve ra l 
villilJible p r o p e r t i e s un i le r llu- liuin-
......*. w i t h Inst riiel inns from llie n w n 
an iu lei thaaa go, with im utrliiKH, 
in the hlgheet bidder. 
ib,,*,* wlm wliui'sHeil his comple te 
oaaa in diapoolng >it nil tlie propar-
Iniprcnaed ! ' y alluleit in llu* sub* recently In Oal-
with the linnii reoorta he la reeeivtng l '"1 Oardena will re nber Irtmit and 
i n i i ee r i i ine Te-dile, a sfway fnr eltruH M m k , " t l ie b o y i wl lh l l ie ve_." T h e y 
t r e e s T h i s ls a n ullv l ike s u b s t a n c e , , will he lu l he riim UHsl»ling Mr. Itow-
wlili h ivln il\i*,l w l l h w a t e r iiene- at next w e e k ' s sa le . 
I r n l e s l h e m i n u t e imi i loirs nf t b e _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ 
leaves anil I rees , JhiiH effec t ive ly s t ick- Mr. i ' m l T y s o n w n s t h r o w n fr:roi a 
Iiu; ami d a e t r o y l n g tl ie m a n y p a a t n l a n t j I r i n k l a s t week , a i i f fa r lng » h ruken 
Inseels t h a t afflict all d t r u i g r o v e s . a r m a s u r e s u l t of t h e fall. 
PA-OB TWO THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA Till RSDAY. MARCH 8, 1K8 
DR. JOHN PUCKETT 
PASSES AWAY IN 
K0K0M0. IND. 
I IM.1 I \ H H H K M ' X I I It 
HAD tiOOD ATTCNDANCB 
Tha many friends here of IM Mra 
M. Puekett-Poetar, win ba Mddsaed 
tn lean ol tha death of her rutber, 
I>r. J o h n 1. Koste*. at KogonM, 1ml . 
on W e d n e a d a ? i v e n l n g , i -vhnmry ir-t 
Aecord'tn, ' bO t b e KOkomO 'lYiblllli'. ttie 
end came paacefnlly, atthongb Dr. ' 
Pnckett Tuid baen Ic falling health foi i 
•bOQl t h r e e year-;, a vi, t im of pe l H.v. I 
lie had long bom recognised as one | 
uf Kokotno 's l ead ing physlci.-.ns, and 
T i a d a s m a y o r af tha t ci ty for one 
te rm. Ingllllllllg In 1909 
Doe bs the con tinned blgh esteem In ' 
which be w n s held hy al l i.iitil t h e ! 
end. Mayor Spur/reon, of Kekotno , o r - { 
dered nil citv officials to a t t e n d in a j 
body the fune ra l ef t h e deceased , w h i c h i 
w n s held a t C r a e e M. E. c h u r c h fit 
.1 o'clock in t h e a f t e r n o o n of I-Vhruury 
24. D u r i n g t h e h o u r s of t h e fune ra l 
fill c i ty d A a a g wen- d a o a d It w a s 
Mated that avers tritium took a pride 
in p a y i n g t r i b u t e ba t h e l i c e n s e d , a s 1 
ii m a r k uf NSSOefl fo tin* iiieiaory of 
u m a n w h o hmi m a d e each an e x t r a 
o r d i n a r y record ns a c i t l w n . so ld ie r 
and publ ic scrviint 
l ' r . l ' ucke t t w e e M y e a r s old w h e n 
thg end c a m e uud at h i s b e d a t t s w e r » 
his Widow, h i s nnly son. Ch;i- • 
roll Packed; of I»s Angeles, and bis 
loni daaghtar, atrt, Mary PnekaU»fftot-
ter. of st. Oloud ami California. 
Oiher relatives eltlier at the bedaldl 
or who were unable to reach Kokono 
bef 'Tc Dr. r i lcki ' t f pa s sed a w a y w e r e 
• >ne b ro the r . Hi H a r t l e y PQflfcatfl of 
Di Union Iowa, and threi tlatera 
mil. I tb 
Mrs Obrtatopher of Center, Iowa, aad 
Mrs. Tillie Oarpentar <<f Waterloo, 
i.ivv.i, and Mven grandchildren 
Th.- regular tourist dot* meeting, 
held rt tlie club Bonn *>:, March Wh, 
V ,!s a el! a t t e n d e d . 
T h e m e m b e r s e \ p re s sed t h e i r ap-
p rec ia t ion of t he a t t e n t i o n given tO 
the |mrk g r o u n d s by t h e ci ty t h r o u g h 
t h i ca ie tnli ' r, Mr. Oboper, and Mr 
Coopsr*i e f f o r t s in N>haif at those w h o 
eiijny tha banntlai and Otieseaieaaaa oi 
th is pa rk . 
A parse was nmih upend griaeated 
i.i Mr Ooopsr who responded by giving 
a short talk and reciting a poem In1 
learned In childhood 
The Ministerial Association of st 
( ' ' .nul. Ur Hyi idn ian , |>ro*ddent. I'lli-
nlsbed the afternoon*! program, ad? 
dre s se s being de l ive red by P i s C i n i p 
hell and I l y m l m n n . 
Iflaa Mailelyn T r o u t g a v e a r e a d i n g 
and r e s c i n d e d to a n e n c o r e wh ich w a s 
n i i i 'b enj«»yi*d. 
Mr. U r a y h i r d . p re s iden t of t he KIs 
a lmmee r .u i r is t eluh. w a s ca l led t o t h e 
pint form and iniide a ve ry ne ighbor ly 
t a lk , wh leh w a s res j ionded to by ui>-
piauoc. He was mctsedsd a permanent 
welcoma b i com agaht, 
Mr. Morr i son , a boy some M > eni s 
yiuing, Who p l a y s shuf f le board , en ter -
tainiK) t h e g a t h e r i n g w i t h BSVSfal 
stuiys 
Mr. a n d l i r a IXH> <imiw*in. of Itocu 
l l . i iom H U t n d r e l a t ives in St. I 'huid 
last week. 
I N T E R S T A T E M K K T I N I i 
•M MARCH i:t 
riaaaa remember the interstate 
meeting March IB at tha tourist dab 
booee A pood attsedanei Is <i-
s,, ratarr. 
f r o m K i d n e y 
a n d B l a d d e r 
Troub le . D o n t 
let these organs 
m a k e a martyT 
of you. Heed the first 
k_ ^ - warn ing t h a t " th ings e re 
Jam* n o t r i g h t . " D r i n k freely of water 
a n d t a k e Gold M e d a l H a a r l e m Oil Cap-
miles. A world famous remedy for kid-
ney , l iver , b ladder a n d uric acid t roubles 
since 1695. 
m 
BAPTIST C'HI'RCH NOTES 
Rev. I t e r t \h-hisni t , P a s t o r 
Th i s c h u r c h is co -ope ra t i ng in every 
say poatlMe with taa resita! moat" 
lnga sow being oa tried on la tha 
Qoapal tent by Kev. Bam Reborn, the 
Teaaa Cowbqf BvangeUal and hla ao> 
Gratea who have charge "f tba music, 
iin - • nc. ttaga me bslng well attended 
und much Lntareal is being manifested. 
A number bare already professed oon* 
feretea, foor coming forward on Tnoa* 
day aranlng after tia svaagslial had 
preached i p iwerfnl nsnasaaa) on the 
H A A R L E M OIL 
CEiasEBHaai 
At «I1 drufcitUt*. In three SUM. iaootc tor tta\ 
name un the blue ao4 uuM be*. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fire. Automobile. Plate Glaus. Ac-
cident, Surety Bonda—Anything la 
tba Insurance Una 
Information on Rates Cheer-
fully Furnlxlied 
Tbe Oldest A-tt-ucy in tb* Cltj 
S. W. PORTER 
Real Estate a Insurance 
Notary Public 
Porter 111,1*.' Pennsylvania Are. 
RHEUMATISM 
Whi le in F r a n c e w l l h t h e A m e r i c a n 
A r m y I ob ta ined a BOtad Frenr l i pre* 
s i i i j , t ; , ,n f,,r iiu* i i a a l w a a i of S h a w 
m a t i s m mnl N i i n i i i s . 1 I u n , 
th ia t o tlitiiiMimlH w i th wun i l i r fu l re-
•a l t a . I ' lie p iaa t ' l ip t 1*0*1 amt me noth-
ing. I auk n o t h i n g for It. I will nmii 
it It yim will t*enil nu* font •tlltTB— 
A |i.isiiil wi l l M a g It. Writ.* I,.,Iny. 




VICTOR M. HILL 
St. Cloud. Florida 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
uiir nsw funeral home Is one "f the 
best n ; Of l t« 
-ort in lln- s l a t e . 
K v e r y t h i n g wi th in it> w a l l l h a s been 
n n l ' n d wiih ii view to comfor t , con-
o t b l n g ft t in -
A beaiii i l 'ully a r r a n g e d chape l , w i t h 
p r i r a t f r e t i r i n g r o o m s a n d e x i t s fuel* 
l i lu le lhe -crviee . 
- a l l S I T s n g s m s a t a a n d e q u i p m e n t a t 
y o u r d isposa l wlu-n needed at reason-
a b l e r a t e a 
Phone 60 
"Croaa <>r .icsus ohrint." Two meet 
iu^s a tS beW every day o n e at I J O 
in ihe a f t e rnoon ami (be o i h e r a t 7 :'M) 
in t h e even ing , h\af, tasasaar a m i Mr. 
O r a v s a u r e both n a t u r a l inuslc i ins tint! 
it would bs h a r d to find b e t t e r mus ic 
then thnt w h i c h is r e n d e r e d hy t h s s s 
cousecra tc i l young men at every 
s e r v h e . 
T h e m e s t i n g a wil l c o n t i n u e In t he 
teal all cf th i s week and nex t . Kev 
S|N*ucer will p rench al l h e Bapt i s t 
c h u r c h n c \ ( S u n d a y M o r u l n g a n d to 
tojthot with Mr, Q c a r s a w i n a l so sin^ 
specia l se lect lnus . tht taXta a n d b e a r 
t he se y o u n g aicii n r aaeh a n d Ming the 
(;.i>!.cl cl' ,l*-sus t ' b r t s i . 
T h e r e will IH> no ims-t lng nt t h i s 
c h u r c h tm S u n d a y e v e n i n g or d u r i n g 
the Week iui l u v o u u t of t h e m e e t i n g 
al He mnt 
Last S u n d a y m o r n i n g t h e |tusl< r 
g a v e t h e r i g h t h a n d of f e l l o w s h i p to 
fifteen y o u n g paOoJS who h a v e rnvnt 
ly been bap t i zed . T h e r e n r e a mini 
he r of c a n d i d a t e ! sti l l a w a i t i n g h a p 
t is in nml uno; tier s e r v i c e wil l he plan-
ned for t h e PSar f u t u r e . T h e pns ic i 
would l>e p laeaad t*» meet a n y o t h e r s 
t h a t h a r e B d e s i r e to c o n f e r s t h e i r 
Lord und follow tMm in Christian Bap 
llsiu a c c o r d i n g in the scr ip t u res . Qoms 
to Ih,* S u n d a y si l iool n c \ t Suiula.\ 
morning at 0:M. CAnaaaa fi>r ai: ages. 
TlM Win .soever Wil l Hilne c l a . -
taagfal i».v the paabav la now making 
a - W e i m i t i e s t u d y id' t h e first ep i s t l e 
to i he C o r i n t h i a n s . T h e r e a r e over 
KHI m e m b e r s hslflBglng to t h i s c lass . 
\ isi to r s a r e alw a y s welcoinc 
Thai was n womler fn l se rmon 
p reached by tha evangel i s t , Kev. Sam 
Unborn hist S u n d a y t veil ing on t he 
"l .ove uf Qed." No body can doubt 
for a shmlc moment t h e s l m v r l t y of 
thla man ef CIMI w h o s|M>iiks out of 
a h e a r t full nf love a n d w i t h l h e mes 
sage of sa i MI t ion of t hose t ha t a re 
wi l l ing to i i ve ivc i i . IA-t us ral ly 
, inni .nl theea a s t v a a t s of 0 o d aiul 
m a k e th i s au-et lag B Wiinderful suc-
,*. -s inr Ihe bu i ld ing up of C o d ' s King 
dom bare in s t . d o m i . 
V K T K R A N S \ S S t H l \ T I O \ M K K T 
I M K K S T A T K AKS'N H . \ | ) 
A •PUENDID MKfrrriNti 
T h e I n t e r s t a t e AKMoeiatic" held KH 
a a II mil p icn ic TVblinBSdSJ. 1-Vhruury 
38, at tha eh ib house . A good a t t e n d -
a n c e by iH*np]e* f rom t h e ditfforeut 
s l a t e s w a s en joyed . 
A>:.!c ttahl. l b e ming l ing iif t h e mem-
bers of t he AMsoetat|00 ninl t be nuniy 
r emin i scences t h e r e w a s s p r o n d a 
Wumtiful d i n n e r be fo re t h e g a l l n r -
Ing ami m a n y jjood t h i n g s w e r e con-
t a ined In tin* well Oiled b a s k e t s . 
A l t e r d i n n e r a very e n t e r t a i n i n g pro-
g r a m w a s c a r r i e d out . a n d It Is eer-
I t i n everyone enjoyed it to t b e ful lest . 
I; consis ted "f Ida no and vocnl solos, 
r e e d i n g ! ami a l ine a d d r e s s hy Rev. 






SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST I 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians foe 
Neuritis Lumbago Colds 
Pain 
Headache 
Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism 
| DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART"] 
S<*fi 
<e aai attnti 
Accept only "Bayer** paefcaga 
which contains proven directions. 
H j o d r "Be /vr" b o n a at IS tabl«te 
Ai*o bottle* of t 4 aad 1 0 0 — D r n ^ i t e . 
A masting of the tfeCacana Assoeia* 
t ton w a s cal led to o r d e r h.v t he I 'res-
Ldent, O o m r a d e Campbel l , wi th threi-
\*ei ses nf ' Aineii i-a" being eni|*loyeil 
for t he ffpenlng song, a f t e r Whlcb ' ' " I 
C h a p l a i n WeetOOtl hsl UM in i i rayci . 
T b e in inu les of (lie bud meet ing were 
rend a n d approved . Tbei i c a m e I he 
I ' lo i idn sun*; followed h.v Iho St. Clouil 
s logan, a m i t he fo l lowing announce -
m e n t s were u u n l e : 
The ladlaa <u" tha C h r i s t i a n c h u r c h 
wil l se rve d i n n e r at t he I l u u l e r A r m s 
hotel oil T h u r s d a y , Mjir-h S. f rom 
11 MX) to 1 :<)»• o 'docl t tkOOn t i m e p r i ce 
BO canta 
T h r e e Klorlda songs w e r e sold a n d 
c o l h v l hm t a k e n ii]>. t hus closing t h e 
l nisi in-.s feat u "i- of t he IlieSilllg 11 
w a s then ttie social hour , a n d Ibe s a m e 
w a s t u r n e d over to C o m r a d e P e r k i n s 
w h o gave l he foi low t a g p r o g r a m : 
Song by t he choir , • ( \ »bunbb i . T h e 
Hem of lhe Ocean . " 
Music by the d r u m cor |w, IVuiiradea 
(hiff a n d <iillinore. two se l ec t i nns ; 
S^uig hv Mrs . O n a ! nod d a u g h t e r . 
- K o c k Me T o Sleep. Mi ' tber . K m h Me 
to Sleei>;" fur snOOfl " T h e (Md Menu 
t a i n P l a a " 
Mrs . Whi t l ey p a r e a r ec i t a t i on . " T h e 
IMeing S o l d i e r ; " for encore . " W h a t 
W o u l d 1 IMV". 
Huaic. oa tha sylopbona by V. Q. 
Xewcll . T h i s t rea t w a s m a d e ]nisslble 
tb ro i igh t he k imlness of t h e ci ly man-
ager . Mr. Mllchcll A l c i ty tut ml 
mus ic i an g i v e two se lec t ions holh of 
wide were splendid, snd received e n 
sbh-rab le ap]n-iUHe. 
Mr I'.l i, Km in read BO a i t h l e , "TTie 
i itaid Headed Man," which kepi tha 
audience tn LanaHtar; tor ancora "M̂ ' 
i Red Headed Qlri " 
:-*ong by Mrs. P o i k l i e . ' \ ' o , Kir, 
\o" . for ancora "There Are Many 
Flags . " 
Mr. nu in i gave a ta lk on bis work . 
temperance aad religion. 
Music by the d r u m corps . 
T h i s closed t he social h o u r a n d all 
w e r e well ptease,! With 1*10 p r o g r a m 
The nn-etlng WeS dosed nv allagASjl ihi 
' S l u r Spangled l h i a n e r . " At t h i s 
time a moving plctura wns nunc<mced 
for tonight. There were 188 preaenl 
Jossphlns Tcrkins, Boctetary, 
Mr. ami Mrs . A a r o n S tory and ll tUe 
son h a v e moved to 1-Vlls Po in t , wl ie re 
they will l ive at t h e P r i m ' s home. 
6 6 6 
!• a fretmrlptlem tar 
Colda, Grippe Flu, DangHa, 
Bilioiaa Fe»ar aad Malaria. 
ll Uik mm tTtrtm*. 
11-ITt 
Hurry to Salkins', at Kissimmee! 
No. 116 Broadway, the New Salkins' Store 
is the Scene of Great Bargains for 10 Days 
March Reduction Safe 
Started Today 
With the force of a hurricane 
Knocking Down All Prices! 
DOIN'd as usual the unusual and extraordinary, a radical departure from old-time mer-cantile methods, Salkins' asain light the way to Economy, for Easter and Spring shop-
pers, presenting a whole-hearted, all-inclusive reduction sale of the clean, new stock of 
apparel and accessories, of the new store at No. 116 Broadway, Kissimmee, to an apprecia-
tive, value-loving public*. 
The very things ynu want in Ready-to-Wear, Millinery,Shoes, Underwear,Furnishings, 
Clothing and Hals await your call at tremendous savings. 
A Spectacular Seilin| E.rul, Coming at a Big .Surprise lo Everybody anil Elumbfounding ta Mercantile Circlet ' 
T H E N E W A N D T H E B E A U T I F U L I N 
DRESSES 
At Amazing Reductions. Now Your Fondest Buying 
Dreams Can Be Realized. Hurry to Salkins' 
MltlKT IVmmOON — Sl'OKT 
AM) STONING r v s i i i o x s 
a u r a sn.KS ~ svriNs — GMMirnca -- numi 
I ' ruf i l ahi int lotu il! Cost i j j n o n i l ! Loss d i s r e g a r d e d ! W e 
offer *\*Ty d r e s s in Ihe house a l pr ices t h a i bea r , no n - se inb lan re lo 
a c t u a l va lue . W o m e n , w i i h n e w dreft.se* In mind , wil l r e \ e l in iiuu 
OpOprliinily w h i c h a t once is a s nun-pis in)* HN it is e\tr;Mirdiiuu*y. 
T h e f a \ n r i l e ;it hii \ emenlft nf r e n o \ u i e d design ini; IStthaSSti 
f a sh ioned of s m a r t e s t s i lhs a n d coi tus , fnr nil tatnnhmnht of v,c;ir. 
a n d n o t w o a l i k e . W h a t a n Opixtrtun.l.v ! 
D R E S S E S D R E S S E S 
Wtl lM' l l T O $10,110 
$4.95 
D R E S S E S 





Villili- al_«t 0*Z 
,„ ,.-,.1,1, ^ ^ . » » 
\ , Imi (JO Q C 
IO IBM 9a.wm 
Onyx Paintex 
SILK HOSE 
At S|M*«'iiil l'rlcwt 
No. 1S.1—Hcr\i«*i- * | | « 
SII.IT <'•:,» II.I-.* $ 1 . 1 v 
No. 707—Scrvni' J> i o r 
Sheur—$!.»» mmtl $ l . o D 
No. '. ,n Oiirr.in * i i n 
All Silk—(1.9,1 How $ 1 . * K ; 
W i i l M I I K l (12.50 
$6.95 
D R E S S E S 




ONK IOT II' TII $(tM 
$3.95 
A \ariely ut siunrlesl Oxfstdi 
in black and tan; short run of 
•lava imi i riaa in th, mt i rc 
' lot foi sj M g innn. A t r e -
m e n d o u s sacr i f ice , a t — 
$:i.!in T I I K I ' A I K 
Women's Shoes 
m a I.OT $n.r>o 
$3.95 
I n s<-11 nut short r u n s nf sizes, 
wu of fer m a n y p r e t t y s tyles fn 
S p r i n u Mine* a t t h e low pr ice 
of \\UM, 
TOOT IU 11,1)1 i s 
Slim s BMSDVi i n 
The sii|H'th Si i i -ul i f i r Fitnl 
I t u i ldc r Sl ices iu t h e h u r s t nm 
i b i s a m i s i l i i ' l ciiliirs, im ludiiif,' 
hniiev b i i^e a n d ruse b lush , r e -
duced to iv i t : 
M E N ' S S T Y L I S H , S P L E N D I D 
Suits Vi Price 
l\inbr;ii 'iiin r l ioi re S p r i n g s tv les in mnn.v eolofS a n d p a t t e r n s , to p h a s e 
most any fumy T h i n k wha t t h i s m e a n s ! Ymi can wa lk into th is s to re 
a n d buy BOJ I'anry sui t i i i i . i rd l e s s of cosl u r loss t o u s , a hal f p r i c e — 





s i n s 
$12.50 
s i n s 
$15.00 
$35 Blue Serge Suits $19.85 
SALKtNS' 




tiood *(uili l> for S e r v i i , IE, >l 
s l u i i l i s al (Mr l*air 
ONK MM IM 
MEN'S SHIRTS 
95c 
VHIIICH IO $:l.ll(l—\ ari.-t J of 
st>l.*^. rol i i rs innl s i / t ' s for M'II-<-




i M t u l i y ami a i ii . l l l i . i-'iiM-, 
stt-ioiK niali-ri . i l . iillilrlii* sl\l«*, 




A fini ' roll l l l , IMIDilM Ijilirlisl, 
l ln , .n l , li,Hi Sl i i r t u i l h i i i i . i . Imi 




M a n y coml put t e r n s a n d co lo r s ; 
a t r e n f nu i t e r i a l , co l lar a t t . u t u d . 
Topkis $1 Union Suits 
79c 
Tl,.* olil ri ' l lalili ' To | , l i l*—e\ee l -
I ini i t i n l i r i a l flak p r i i r 7flr 
Women's Undies on Sale 
$1.75 I'nrl*. Kii i in QQ/*. '* 
I'llUIIS llllllll llllllll* ttfOC 
GOWNS 
I1.M • liili|i|ii,ii*. all * 1 i /v 
linnii iiiuiii* al ^>I . |M 
$2.50 Princess Slips 
of S|n»rt Sii l in, sill.* # , ag. 
i"1" Jpl.49 
$3.95 Rayon Gowns 
txmllenl i*nmnli 
»• n n t l y Hhaili• »|i $1.95 
J3.95 Crepe-de-chine 
BLOOMERS 
•li«l xhadm mnl 
»hiu- $2.35 
V 
THURSDAY, MAK4JI », \9Zn T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA r \ i . K T H K E K 
VETERAN OF SIOUX, INDIAN WARS, NOW RESI-
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T. O. HOLL1DAY 




OF TWO INDIANS 
\s ban ii oomaa to talea or (nam! and 
fm gel ten Indian lore, TtaetMkyra Oaoai 
l lol l ldi ty is one of but Ww l iving men 
w h o i MII i im unit ien iiy recal l t b s pec 
somil IMU t In- played in tha Imi bin 
w a r s of t h e West 11 m i IH' tha ea r ly 
ilO's ami v l v i d h dssc f tbe bow he 
ibisbeii oeea plain a ad b in Ui la i rsu t t 
of h o r d e s of w a r - m a d d e n e d r e d a k t a a 
wi th pr : ic l lenl ly n o t b l n g but t he sun 
.mil u b o m w a n i o i N i i i i i m i lu gu ide 
blm. 
Ta bear anl tills sbos) BotUdaj ean 
show you the sciilps of ope of the I wo 
1 -Sii.nx l ende r s win,in he sh-M iimi killed, 
S n d Ihe net-out r e iueu t s of ime ohl b r a v e 
which b s m r e e r e d a f t e r tha tare had 
.stood iiimosi f i ne to Beea angagad In a 
• lone h a n d hni lie, a f t e r t he Uni ted 
s t a t e s o e r a l r ) t l a O l i l n n a n i in whieh 
l lo l l l day w a s l ight ing luul OCSBM SO 
• lose to t h e Well a r m e d enemy > ml 
ooold "HCC ibe a i n u - s of Uielf ayon. 
At thlH w r i t i n g T. O l lo l l l day ts 
II [most an a ler t a n d s u p p l e j ihysleal ly 
aa a T e x a s n . n g e r a n d nn-innlly n s 
br ight a s t he p rove rb i a l do l la r . 
W h e n tin* rUggtd Old Sioux chief, 
whose fiM.t long sculp, sti l l I •car inn i t s 
glossy, black, wlrey eont of h a i r , wan 
out- j jeneral i 'd by l l o l l i day , it w a s a 
tense h o u r o t h e r w i s e for 1ml h ennilml 
atitH. The - .cue OC ac t ion w a a on 
rrow Creek, Wyoming abonl IM mllea 
t i .mi Fort Lur r l in le . t l ien Ifl I d a h o 
T e r r i t o r y , w h e r e the Sioux t r ibe nnd 
l i ' i nnnn i s i n n n Other t r i be* had kil led 
AmcritMii a o l d l e n iind wnged u gana ra l 
re ign of l e r i n i (Of nea r ly six m o n t h s 
bafors Roll Ida; and bis oomiadaa tauaa 
njion l l ie ir ca ni | ling g rou in t s or al 
leaal ama aunoaaafiil la locatiai them 
with t h e aid Ol iiu uld Arapii lm chief 
» ilnii. a friendly triba erf th* aboriglnaai 
niimed Ft nlu.\ 
•it waa ha rd ly day l igh t when our 
men Bha igsd t " ag£B Hol l tday " W s 
h a d laid by over t h e hill all night long 
w i thou t w a t e r *'r • b i le to e a t ; s<> 
tha t o u r a t t a c h wus not ,'iily swift 
OM but a s u r p r i s e to ihe r edsk ins . 
• Thm o must bass bean steal Boetj 
men in o r euvulry detuehinenl. nml 
that ninny or more wel l nrniei l In 
iiiiiiis onpoalng un." 
l lo l l iduy wns on ti h i g h - s t r a i n mounl 
the borea balng ao "flighty" hs bad bo 
l on l ro l ii w i th a c u r b bll only . At 
iimi the thunderous rent ot tuna ami 
t he w h i s t l i n g of a r r o w ! ns the b a t t l e 
|D | u n d e r full s w i n g HO f r i g h t e n e d t h o 
IIIIIIIII] il m a d e I lunge lor t he pre-
vious n i g h t ' s camp* a f t e r t be r ide r , 
however , hnd hilled one Ind ian tilid 
wns s laek mi the bit, a i m i n g nl un 
o ther . It w a s only by t h e quick nmn-
ipuhi t ion of th is preci iut lomu-y b r id l e 
tha t I loll iihi y waa able li ' OSWOC tha 
y i in imal . nml tlien not unt i l It hud 
daaaad • couple of h u n d r e d y a r d s out 
it tJie firing line. Hut In a Hash, be 
\ « - w a s back in io t he 1'rn.v. g lune ing llrst 
& to h i s r ight where ho found himsel f 
looking into tha ba r r e l «>f • riiie, bald 
by one of t he Sioux chlefl lans . T h e 
Imlluii w a s c rouched bahlfld » hay 
pony wh leh had baan shot (town* 
• •vlitently t h e chief ' s own m o u n t Be-
lore l lo l l idny OOttUI level ujxin liini. | lie 
J i b 11 lii ri luul llreil two peta l b l a n k s nt 
tin- O h i o e i iv i ibyinnn, l be llrst bullet 
w h i p p i n g HO closely the bend of Holl l 
• Iuy tha i he d i s m o u n t e d whi le t l ie aSO 
oini one w n s R e a d i n g beyond, b i t t i n g 
a e o m r a d o ' s ho r se behind Before t he 
oh) chief, priibiiblv wounded , w a s tihle 
t o fire u i i i iu i . i i o t ibh iy had de l ive red 
a f a t a l bullet i n to the la t i e r ' s Imdy, 
a n d t.he s l e rn <dd w a r r i o r d ropped 
^ - over, a s if dead , a s bs CbU back, Rol 
•• HdH.v made a long run lo grub lhe 
body, w h e r e u p o n t e e d e t e r m i n e d red-
skin a g a i n ra i sed b i s r l l le ln B th i rd 
a t t e m p t 1«. kill h i s pa lo fiu-ed adver -
s a r y . H e WIIH too s low o r too weak , 
for u s i s i .nd ahot h a d IAMMI de l ivered 
f rom the gun at t h e hoy e n v a l r y m a n 
a n d t h e feroeloua I n d i a n w a s ihen 
flattened oui l iehlnd h U d e a d mount , 
VjiuMlf t r r * * * * * * hla l aa t . 
H e r e I l id lh lnv not only v.n-siisl t he 
e i i i e i s aaalp bul oa r r iod a w a y h i s 
riiie. sboi's. U a a h e t a , Jaehat i aoaa r ing , 
sca lp ing kn i fe . wiimpuii> p o o d l . whieh 
might n^w IK- t e rmed tbe l i i i l inn 's 
vjiiuiy e a a a becanaa t h e p a w h con-
iuim-<i Qostly w a r p a l a t e i a ateal nini 
and o t h e r a o c o u a t r e m e n t a n< Ulday 
than t u n e d to the Indl i iu whose top 
knot lie hail pie ive, I I f f nro h i s horse 
b e e a t t e u n r u l y e a r l i e r lu ilu- ba t t l e , 
and imt of t h e f ray h e c a m e wi th two 
sculp*. 
D r o r j l i i i l ian iii t he c a m p h a d now 
baan kil led s ave om-. who, a l t h o u g h 
wounded , esea|>ed Into t he p l a i n s on 
his ;»nn>, lu ing lng on t he imny 's neck 
T h e ti- w e r e only two Uni ted S t a t e 
soldiers WOOIlded two C a l l f o r n i a n s -
one hit in t h e Jaw a n d one In t h e 
a r m . 
Hoii i i iu\ of t o d a y l a a re t i r ed Bono* 
fhcturer of P r s a p o r t , Ohio , w h o sjH-nds 
bis s r t a t s n la st Ciond, F lo r ida , l i e 
lemeii i l ieis I'xuiy day *>( h is , 
U0a a a d Is ns i n t e r e s t i n g t o ta lk to 
as to wr i t e a Unit , H e s a y s t h e old 
, Ini-f wli, >ni he killed and BBalpod ami 
whose s ca lp he |M>SSCKSCS at t h i s t i m e 
must lui vi' IMS-II r e la ted I " S i l t i ng 
Hull, wlm kept the s a m e c o u n t r y in 
terror aad bloodshed tor a K*M«I nam-
IMT of y e a r s following, a n d un t i l t h e 
C u s t e r m a s s a c r e in *7<i, H e b a d l't 
note hot* on h i s b r a s s wr i s t l e t , Indl-
i i i t lug t ha t he had t a k e n lhe sea lps 
of t ha t ninny pa le faces. 
Ti l l s most eventful of ull i l ays in 
l io l i i , l ay ' s c a r e e r , he nays w a s «m 
.Ini.i lit, l**k\ n Uti le s h o r t of a y e a r 
la ter when in .Inne. LMM, he w a s hon-
orab ly d i s c h a r g e d from t h e s e r v u e at 
O m a h a , Ni*l> He suys h e enn sli l l 
Imag ine b e a r i n g i be s h r i e k i n g and 
weird yolit ol tha Mouxa as ha and 
his a um II t is I t um rati r s c h a r g e d I heir 
r a n k s . 'I'lie r e d s k i n s w e r e well a r m e d 
uiui fought h a r d , but so ijuiek were 
tha United stales sharpshooters there 
wer,- onlv tWO Of the forty of t he se 
WhO were engaged in t he tight w h o 
were in ju red . 
Il w a s by | iK'culiar move of f a t e 
ihat l ln l l i i l ay w a s l i a p a t e h o d wes t . 
Tin- fighting bstwesn the Oontedarata 
and In i i ' i i I'orm•.*-. a l t e r 1 loll 'da.\ eu 
Hated, anon bagan aarrowlng Mown to 
the blOOds 1mltics of Virginia , West 
Virginia a n d in T e n n e s s e e and < ieor 
gla MM ii wh i l e t h e ea ll i a me tor 
oavalrymaa te pal law> tha brigand 
age of Q n a n t r e l l and J e s s e .Inmen In 
K a 11 sits . a n d I lol 11 la.v. being not so 
lai EVOUB tlM seat OC l iou l i le . w u s ns -
sigm-tl 1 u ' a deta lchuu- i i t ami o r d e r e d 
l In in -• I l e s a w his first s r n u r a I 
Uiwre i ice , K u n s a s , a f t e r ( .Uiann, 11 ami 
.lesse J i in ios a n d Ihen fellow ban, I l l s 
had .sucked llu* vi l lage, roblnxi It of 
all | r a a a a IS n n d killed t he e n t i l e pops 
bit Imi stive t w o 1 bd Ihla.v mid SB of 
bl.s eo inr t ides cnmpr i se , ! nn a d v a n c e 
g u a r d BOT (iciiorul ."KIIH-S Q, Lane, in 
elinrge nf operatiooi In thai aectlon 
and Ibe h*imilts w e r e soon e\in-lied 
i ioiu ib,- a t a t e . J a m e a B r i d g e t ( th la 
Was in the d a y s of t he QOferod wago.i i 
gubleil Ibe HMO 1'niiii Knnsj is nc ross 
tha pin ias HUN) mill 's. It was from 
t h i s [Miliit t ha t Die y o u n g (Milium w n s 
sent to Bghl tin' t r e a c h e r o n a a n d vv r-
r lng U ihes ill t he NN'est. At Unit t ime 
rumbUnga of t h s w h i t e m a n ' s Invas ion 
bad re; ic lied every tri lie of niiv con 
aaqoenca. .Many at thorn had assa I hi 
| Nile f i n e puss tng 1 h rough lu covered 
Wagon, on In rsebaek, o r soniet l ines 
on Boot, v h o y warn not s e r i o u s of 
him, hut fea red tha i ha would soon 
des t roy t h e i r g a m e unit p robably deny 
them t h e i r abo r ig ina l r i g h t s a s A m e n 
cans . W a r w a s the i r only though t a m i 
wa r Ihey began , s p r e a d i n g t e r r o r a n d 
cn us ing bloodshed from the Mexican 
border an the Oaaedlaa line. 
Hol lh l ay . d i s p l a y i n g hla well pre-
•srred icalp of tho old tndlao and bla 
OthOf s m i v e n l r s of thnt d a y spoke in 
w-»rds nf t o u c h i n g p r ide of hla com-
rades uf t ha i UttlO Hipiad of fo r ty 
MOlUted men H e h a s bOCB •;;! of 
tOUOh witii all of t h e m for u nuinlH-r 
of vi'M.i a n d ngroe* t ha t pro4tably a l l 
iiiiy "I uuiy not h a v e gi-m* Iny,nnl 
V«t l ie ia t o a l l eppifuranr- i u m n n 
with t h e Tl tu lUy c # 00. Good old P r i -
tlnv, t he ArujMiho chief, w a a t h e OM 
who. d re s sed la s o l d e r ntt i re . bs ; t he 
for ty c a v a l r y m e n t o t h e ItOUS wa r 
iters' caiag la <iTi, afti. i five day 
ga l l op ing m a r c h on horse lmek t h r o u g h 
t h a p la ins , - n d w h l e h e n d e d w i t h t h e 
b a t t l e nt Home un known point aboul 
LOO mi les f rom Fort Lrfirimle SB J u l y 
imi i . 
Mmi ' g r i p p i n g JMUIIIIIMS t h a n even t h e 
a c t u a l p a r t i c i p a t i o n of i i o i i i d a v i (1 tha 
Ind ian w a r s is b is aape r i enoa l e a d i n g 
ii]k te h i s a s s i g n m e n t to Dial l ine of 
t lu ly 
At Ihe a g e of 10 be w n s l iv ing in 
H a r r i s o n coun iy . Ohio. it w a s [881 
and he luul I s s n so tired by t h e PSportB 
of •Deiiorill J o h n M o r g a n ' s Men' ' 
m a r c h i n g on b i s modeal l i t t l e b a n d 
ami l i ies ide nl rreejMirt, he s tnight Ur 
jo in t h e I nlon ft.rees, ami I Iked a l l 
iiu- way from Mount Plea aaat. Bar* 
rla ou i i 1 \ , lo t he Ohio r iver , hop ing 
to r each 1-ouisville, k y . w h e r e he 
wan ted bo enl is t In tha B8II1 O U o 
' , 'o lnnleer I n f a n t r y . Itul m a r t i a l l aw 
h a l t e d h t m at Louisv i l le a m i he w u s 
turiii 'il back. t ' n d a u n l c i ' b ) t he d l s -
appointment, ha wetd t" OoluaSbua to 
see t he gove rno r , bin found t h e gen 
Memim abeCBJt, m a k i n g a s i ' i i e s ot 
peeehea. A i t e r w a i l i n g for m o r e t h a n 
I week lhe young mai l was forced In 
nio \e n i s funds s re re p r a c t i c a l l y tav 
h a a e t e d nu<\ t ho chief Bsecu t ive h a d 
in,I i i ' t i i rms i . H e n c e be SttUsted at 
x amp Ohaaa In the Llth Iifalo Oaralry, 
ami u l tho i igh lie got tO h e a r Die n m r 
of t he guiiH of MoCgeu'a men nml h is 
hand fu l of c o m r a d a a wen- whol ly m l * 
n e r a b l a ut one t iu ie to a f a t a l a t t a c h 
be ni 'ver Inn) t n e Oppor tun i ty of firing 
n gun lu t h e g r e a t civil conflict. This 
w a s before he w a s nsNlglied t o the 
West w h e r e be WM tO t r a v e r s e on 
horaahach uaVnown plain.*- and tarrl* 
lories, negotiate b i l l and m i l l 
sea rch for **taAn rebels , t han "f UD-
b n m i II o iiti \t,••<<•'. i',,',. ', *. , . I 
As told by Mr. l l o l l i d n y , shorDy 
a f t e r h i s en l i s tmen t al < ' amp ( ' b a s e 
a ict i kicked blm on tho knag arhaa 
he let hi*, nioiini s l c p on a i i o i h e r 
ho r se ' s luH'l. G a n g r e n e set i n ; SO llial 
when be w a s ondared bo raopfl al 
t ' a n i p DeaniaOO UHl mi l e s u w a y he 
had t o be haub-ti in n wagon . 
Soon a f t e r h i s a r r i v a l at ( ' a m p Hen 
iiison, Engaaongats dashnd Into HM 
quartero annooaclng thai "Morgans 
coming." 
Kail in. every om* of y o n , " w a a t h e 
c o m m a n d . Young l l o l l l d a y m a d e t h e 
g rade , a l t h o u g h , at t h a t t ime , h e s a y s 
be hnd but o n e leg to fal l in wi th . 
T h e o t h e r o n e w u s st i l l ln a pa infu l 
cond i t ion , n n d whi l e t h e a r m y e u r -
geon hail s u g g e s t e d a m p u t n t l . n . the 
young so ld ie r r e t o r t e d , " N a y , n o t u n -
less yon nta g iH'Der m a n t h a n I 
a in.'' 
It w a s soon d i s cove red t h a t t h e r e 
w e r e only mX*. s o l d i e r s fit f o r d u t y a t 
Die ea inp . t he r e m a i n d e r being ill a n d 
lu t h e hosp i t a l , A h u n d r e d men WSSS 
inusti-red in at iiii\ r a t e a m i t h e s e 
were d r a w n u p on a h-mk to s w e e p t h e 
road . Sho r t l y Ihey h e a r d t he t r a m p of 
ga l lop ing h o r s e s n n d t b e t i r ing of 
cannon . An h o u r l a t e r , Mr. l lo l l idny 
Bays, ' a f t e r s h n n l i n g w i i h mi r g u n s 
alBted, w e d i scove red t ha t t h e a p 
p r o a c h l n g s o l d i e r s w e r e S h a e k e l l l e l d s 
t roops . 
' W e could h a v e BOOO unhorned h a l f 
nf them, for most of t he u . , , , WOT0 
r id ing ha l f a s leep . M o r g a n could h a v e 
eas i ly c a p t u r e d t h e cam,]* Ihen but he 
choose to go n o r t h in o r d e r to com-
m a n d e e r h o r s e s . .mi c a p t u r e needed 
supp l i e s for hla m e n . " 
'V H o l l b h i y s d i s m a y , t h e t r o o p e r a 
realigned thornOPITQB aim flgghad aft 
in t h e d l n s - l l o n of H a r r i s o n county , 
w h e r e lie h a d v i s ions be fo re liis eii 
l is t inent u n d whSTS t h o s e v i s i o n s b a d 
s p u r r e d hiin to ndlffll—f a t all etlds, 
of t h i s very a r m y ' s e l ia rg i OgeO h i s 
hOOM at ftegpOlt, w l lh t h e poHslhll-
ity of i t s ba t ag left in r u i n s wh ich hnd 
marfcad tho i n t b of t h g e n e m y on i ta 
Was t h r o u g h i h e s t a t e . 
D u r i n g t h e a f t e rnoon , t h e c a v a l r y 
THE FUMBLE FAMILY Aggravating Papa! by E. COURTNEY DUNKEL 
bnjm at ramp Dennlson captured siv 
nf M o i ^ n n ' s man in i t o r n Held n e a r 
t he gaaap) ami seen a f le r t he a r m y had 
paaoad, t l n iusamls t>f t T nlon sohliei-s 
I c a m e in f rom every t r a i n . 
A few d a y s l a t e r young l lo l l i i l ay ' s 
fo rebodings uml ; . pp rcheus ions of h i s 
old h o m e be ing laid in r u i n s w e r e 
dispel led . H i s m o t h e r had go t t en a 
le t t e r t h r o u g h to t h e boy t h a t M o r g a n ' s 
men went by way of bfOOSsAotd a n d 
S m y r n a . 
in ths realignment of tha Ntt <-a\ 
a i r y , BoUloSy w a s ass igned to t h e 
west w h e r e t he red rots-Is w e r e 
c h a r g i n g a n d s l a u g h t e r i n g people of 
Uie c o m m u n i t i e s whieli luul s p r u n g 
from Die sma l l s e t t l e m e n t s t h a t c a m e 
oat of t h e m i g r a t i o n t o t h a t c o u n t r y 
in B 
\*- ev idence of h is a d a p t a b i l i t y t o 
tight I n d i a n s today . H t d l i d a y " t a k e s 
off" In s o m e r a t h e r "nlqi.ie s t u n l s un-
lil t h i s t ime . I t w a s only a few fggfg 
ago when he r o d e on h o r s e b a c k In to 
OH diss, Ohio, d r e s s e d a s a Sioux chief, 
w e a r i n g t h e a c c o u t r e m e n t s a n d c a r r y -
ing t he s c a l p of t h e o n e h e h a d con-
(piored a n d Nealjied in 1805. H e won 
a s i lver i u p for h i s feat , In S t C loud 
he w a s a sign in h e l p i n g to 
r a i s e money t e s t a r t M e m o r i a l H a l l 
d u e to h i s p e r s o n a l l y g a r n e r e d I n d i a n 
rel ics , wh ich he w o r e a n d d i sp l ayed . 
DROP IN AND SEE 
THE FINE WATER 
WE'VE HERE 
K/very once in a w h i l e t l i e r e a r e ar -
t ic les a b e e j t h a pu re w a t e r supp ly in 
v a r i o u s t o w n s and It is I n t e r e s t i n g to 
see t h e re |»orls received a t t h e c i ty 
hal l r e g a r d i n g the w a t e r In SI ClOOd. 
T h e lust r epo r t , da ted F e b r u a r y WL\ 
cove r ing Ihroo s a m p l e s t a k e n 1|rom 
house spigo;.s f rom v a r i o u s o e r t l of 
t own s h o w no colons nnd Hint f rom t h e 
a n a l y t i c a l d a t a t he b a c t e r i a l o r san i -
t a r y Qual i ty of our w a t e r is excel lent 
NOTICB 
I'.i.is will ba r.-f.'ivni hv tha ci tv C(»in 
mUilon «f tha ot .v of s i . Clood, r iorMn. 
up to and Including April 9, 11128, for City 
Aasentor for tbf year H«s. H)di to be 
IIIctl with thi' c i tv Malinger. 
UEOltCK M .MITi 'HShL, 
27-2t City Manager. 
ST. r u n i) novs BKATKN 
T h e ineinis ' rs of the St, ("loiitl boys 
baaketbaU t eam, aocompan iod by Pr in -
cipal / e t rouer , a t t e n d e d t h e d i s t r i c t 
baake tbaU t o u r n a m e n t nt f n Ireland last 
F r i d a y , wl ie re t hey suf fe red a defea t 
brawn Yero I tcach t e a m wlih-h el lmfn-
Stad t h e m f rom f u r t h e r c o n t e s t s of t h e 
t ' u i r n a m e n t . 
i U U s i ) G E T S T E N Y E A R S 
F O R K I L L I N G P H Y S I C I A N 
B R O O K L Y N , N. Y., M a r . 7.—A. N. 
S . — F r a n c e s c o C a r u s o , t h e I t a l i a n 
I m m i g r a n t , w h o ki l led Dr . C a s p e r S. 
Pendo ln lH*cnuse h i s son died w h i l e 
u n d e r t h e p h y s i c i a n ' s c a r e , w a s sen-
teBQtd t o s e r v e 10 to 20 y e a r s In S i n g 
Si;,g P r i s o n hy C o u n t y J u d g e Mc-
L a u g h l i n in B r o o k l y n . 
Never a car Mrtp 
soBeautiful'•• w , 
ant/Never a car so Good 
Advertise in the Tribune 
N . C . H A R D E N P . M . H I ' T T O N 
S T . C L O m E L E C T R I C CO. 
K l w l r i r a l W l r l n f • n d I i m t n i r t i n f 
Hutimnlivi C h r r r l u l l y Given—*S»IU-
fact ioB l i i m n u i l r r d — I ' r o n p l Set-
Tlee. 
P o r t e r Bldx- IVIIIISI.TVUBI** A T S T 
SUIT CLUB 
E.M. GOODRICH 
Gets Suit No 20. 
F. R. TULLIS 
Gets Suit No. 21. 
// not a Member 
Investigate! 
'ZDkeat's l o g g e r 1 
ll,.dr et 
Fnmrr 
1 IHI.IV'S Hunk brings to its owners » 
higher degree of beauty than any other 
car in the llir. k field has ever offered— 
Accompanying this outward beauty— 
• n d giv ing it real meaning—is the 
superlative goodness and reliability of 
Buick engineering. 
See Buick—drive it—compare it with 
others costing a great deal more—and 
you'll agree there was never a car so 
beautiful and never a car so goodl 
S E D A N S #1193 to ^ 1 9 9 ) ' C O U P E S $1195 lo #1850 
S P O R T M l l l l l l S #1195 lo #15.25 
MUern-Het. rim.. Mui,.. ,.-. 
Ihr ,i 
, < m r . m n i i,i-> lo b* .idmrrt. The G.M.A.C. termc elan. 
ni*l-lr. „ a,ail.blr. 
MEBANE BUICK CO. 
W«*t Central Avanua at Railroad 
ORLANDO. FLORIDA 
V 
Quality in Your 
Personal Letterheads 
Although you may wanl only a few personal letter-
heads for your private business or social correspondence, you 
can have them on the paper that is most widely used by busi-
ness men—HAMMERMILL BOND. 
The new size Hammermill Cabinet which contains 
one hundred sheets and one hundred envelopes, is convenient 
and economical. Let us furnish you with a Hammermill Cab-
inet, with your name on the letterheads and envelopes. 
An Excellent Gift Suggestion 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE CO. 
Job Department 
i \ t . l FOUR T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA THURSDAY, MARTII H. IBS* 
' ^ -^ma^____h____ 
^UTluuiiltftUutae 
•Publish,-,! every Tburminy bg t lie 
ST. CLOUD T K i n r N K COMP ^ \ 
Tribsoo Hull,Hug. st, * •mini. Pla. 
CLACD P. JOHNSON PrMldMl 
A. v, .IOHNSON flm Pvasldsai 
f M .IOUNSON. .laawtaffy-Ttaasstst 
i v i i t P W * ! a o (MKVMHI • 'MHH m u l l n t n t t i T 
nt the pu-atottoo at s t . Cioad, Florida. 
Ailvcrt luliig bllli ar<- MSabU < I tba 
Srst of each month. Port to* 'i"t kuown 
o ii* will be requlrmt to pujr In ml 
•aaai 
The Tribune in puhllib*ml every 
rh-.irnilnv uml muih-,1 tu any pint of 
lln- United Srnli'rt. pniUltf fTOO. *1* 00 n 
v.'iir; tlM for dx in.mtlit or 7fW* for 
thref month* •trlctly in idronco. 
I- ' iTt ' iKtl R U l l K I T l p l b l l l - S 111 I'OitOll ii ti i n n 
K.TtO per year. 
In no:i,tbig lu roa r miUm-rl^t'on al 
w;.'\ if nt-itt- wheiniT renewal <r new 
stiimi-rlbor. Iu chnnglnff your aihlrwoa 
he aure to atnte former mldre<m. 
Refilling notice* In lnc*l columoa, 10c 
it line. Rate* for fllapl'y adrftrtlitnff 
furnished on Rppliealion. 
T H S B T A r F 
CLAUD F JOHNSON Bdltor to Chief 
• ml l 'uMlsber 
ALOBI K. (WVCEIl - \**u,'l*te Editor 
nml (Seuenti Manager of Plant 
P. H. PH1LPOTT Aaaor'ate Bdltor 
MM! SnpL Job and Advert. .ing Dagt, 
i o C O W O U — O o u t r l b n t l n g Bdttor 
A i l v * - r t t * f n B 1 1 , - p . r i i i i r n l 
H U m i C A N PHKSh ASSOCIATION . 
*ew York. N. Y. Detroit. Mick. 
Chicairii. Hh Atianoi. Oa. 
HANSON ADVERTISING SKRVU'K 
Orlando, Flotido 
I.BSAN t'ARU CO., 
si Peteraburg, Fi t . 
Vrmm, Department 
DONALD B EELLBB1 
113 US Ma***oho*ett* ATODOO 
TELEPHONE 49 
INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
" l . j . * .x . . ; . . x .* - : . v* ; . - :*^ 
I l l h K I T 11 I . . R R O O K 8 
( M n n i i f I n n K d l t o r " T h e K i n g ' * 11 u n l i t *»•*•." N * a r « l * r y C o r r e a p o n d e n o e C u a r s e a o f t h e 
n u i i i * l i i k i l i i i i , - . , f I rn, A n g e l * * * ) 
M . W ; < U 11, UM 
M i n V M M i MII .TITMIKS 
Taai \ Mark b.Mt 44; 8:1-10. 
The oddest t h ing abou t a e c r e ' s of 
success Is tha t t hey ' r e bold every* 
whe re . ^ - 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ — • — . 
A w o m a n ' s in tu i t ion is m a r v e l o u s , 
sure enough, but .'ust t h s H I 
h u m s the tosM nam a n d then . 
In th i s lesson we br ing t oge the r two 
atortss that ars nveb alike tba feed-
ing of B.0OO and UM ba l i ng nl HMN> 
The attsmpta of c r t t i a to make out 
thai than* nre conflicting aouonnta of 
(he aama event, are frustrated by the 
(ad thai archSologj has prodaoad so 
mili l i e v i d e i u e tin I t he two e v e n t s 
were well known In t h e t i m e s of I h e 
Apoatlea. 
Wa uuiy ba sure there are agSflsl 
rsaaona why tfetM tvn • i r adaa . to 
m u c h a l ike , w e r e w r o u g h t hy .lesiw. 
a n d were n v o r d e d In s m h dl tal l In Ihe 
Goapala it certainly rasalnda us that 
t he boun ty of t ' h r l s t is inexhaun t lh le ' 
and B la CfcTOSS a r e r e n e w e d a s SfS o u r 
arants and uaesaattlaa 
J e s u s a n d B i s d l se in les h a d s-night 
to d a p a r l p r iva t e ly to a dese r t p laee , 
tint m a n y knew J e s u s a n d su - in l s ing 
. w h e r e Eta w a s going w i t h H i s w o r k e r s , 
" o u t w e n t t h e m a n d e a m e t o g e t h e r un-
to I i i m " ( 0 : 8 8 ) , W h e n t he day w a s 
fur s |s-nt. . l esus w a s "moved w l t b 
i •compassion," for many of the pssgta 
[had juurneyed far into the heat and 
. hsul b'-o'ight no food w i t h t h e m . 
• T h i s j * ,i dese r t piSCS," H i s d i sc ip les 
• iuforme*! Him. If we think it tfrangS 
thai thay should Is- telling B i n the 
geography of Ills own world, let us 
n s i i l l how m a n y t i m e s we have a t -
tempt.-.i to give H h n i i is t ruet iui i . Dr. 
Hens. in w a s nnee supp ly ing a pu lp i t , 
Bfl offer-
in*.' t he " l o r n i n g p r a y e r , f avored t h e 
X*ord with eonaltloraUs Informsttoa 
ObooA t he v i s i t ing p roaehe r . When 
Anally the nraaohar was Intfodaoad* ba 
I aald; "1 haattatad to Intanunt the 
|brother while he was talking to the 
[ L o r d J never the l i ' s s , BOM of t h e t h i n g s 
b a bold t h e Lord alwuit me n re not so . " 
Now, r e m e m b e r t h a i t he infini te 
A n o t h e r point in w h i e h m a r r i n g e Is 
l ike w a r is t h a ' the f i rs t f o u r t e e n 
n re the t innies t . 
Chr ia t wns praaant a n d H e h a d set a 
P r o b a b l y the m-xt g n a t boon for t he 
common paopla nUl it- tha hvraatlon 
.if an e lee t r ie i nn opener . 
NOW i h a t L indbergh h a s b rought 
| i .vill Into mir foreign r e l a t i o n s . 
BOOM one sli.f.ild per -un t le him to visit 
Congress . 
Miiybe Etsaala wonld (lad it easier 
to get recognition for lo i 
uiy of h i r l ender s d idn ' t w e a r 
hoards . _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ 
Ona of thaaa d a y s people wil l s t op 
miking aboul the white collar job and 
refer to il iimn- a p p r o p r i a t e l y a s t he 
iw,. pants suit position. 
•nosrflalli ara ta* 
• i tha Northwaatatn mountain 
La rge sums of money a r e he-
ing exjH-iuled to keej. the i* ad l • '•.' n 
task before His dlsclplsa What is 
t h e i r reiieii..n".' "Send t h e m a w a v t h a t 
ihey m a ? huy for t h e m s e l v e s " (v. 0 8 ) . 
That'a quits often our flrst thought. 
Oat r id of t h s res]h ,ns ih i l l ty if pOS-
sible Lsl ( leorge d o it . A m a n s a w 
a f t r l p u s h i n g a b a h y e a r - l a g e peri l -
| ou sly n e a r | s t e ep CQffe ami w a r m s l 
h r r She r* 'pl ied : " T a i n t o u r buby." 
T h e i e a r e m a n y who e ln im to lie saved 
yet never seem to feel any responsi -
bi l i ty for o the r s . I l e h a s neve r had 
il .e b t agd of l i fe himself , w h o n e v e r 
h a i a n j to s h a r e wi th o t h e r s . 
"Cive \ e t hem M . . i t . " t h e S a v i o u r 
commands, "it would oosl 100 pan* 
nii-s." rOportOd the financial committee, 
"an. l t ha t WOUld he out of Id* 
. tion." DooanM thnt sound raits mod* 
'e rn? How often a sraal spiritual en-
terprise has lieen crimped nnd ruined 
men hare pinned Chiiei down 
to t h e i r own l i t t l e e s t i m a t e s | 
nf coursa ws must bs prudoat We 
must not sjn-iui Bomstblng that is nol 
i'ven in sight Yet as a rule of ( hrist-
i»n enterprises, there is :i mleehforoua 
it t h ings fn,; i thO 





William T. Tilden 2nd 
to protect his throat 
smokes Luckies 
"During the course of some of my stage appearances, 1 
am called upon at intervals to smoke a cigarette and 
nuturully 2 have to be careful about my choice. I smoke 
Lucky Strikes and have jwt to feel the slightest effect 
. t i n , i t t l l M tWA^a-ttli1 " '•' ^ upon my throat." 
It's toasted 
No Throat Irritation-No Cough. 
itu* ipflniH Ood onl af it. i.ike tiw 
,l;-,*l|,h**7. wi' fnr^i't wlui l w, 'vi, si*i'ii 
w i t h o n r own *•>,**- 7:117! In*.-! nl NV'!1; Ota 
MI ,'nrs Wo tftkn an nltognlbM in 
•nfllctenl rlow of mir emmuttm In 
Chr i s t , oft i ' i i . lln* ihli ,1; whli ' l i looks 
l i n p o n U a would look ilirri 'rontl.v If 
tta *-I,,IIIM*II to flgwa H i m In. 
O c t J I ' S U H ' a n s w e r : " H o w mau.v 
lonvi 's hav i ' >t'V" T h a t ' s a Nt'iiivliiim 
illli'i^llon for all of ns . W o s a y t h o 
IliltiK can ' t IK' doiio. W h a t havo ymi 
Hint is not w o r k i n g f<.r ( Jod? Ha notos 
i.nt so ni'.ii'li w h a t yon h a v e glvon 11s 
wlm 1 vnn havo loft. A r e w o r e a d y t o 
r isk whut n t ' havo In I l l s hnn i l s? Wo 
oanno t a s p a d blaa^Mg w h e n wo noRloot 
llio ri's,,iii*,*,,s Hint a r e w i t h i n rea i 'h . 
I t Is ,*,ii,piT.'iili.ii t h a t .I'.'sns asks , 
l l lvo l i l m t i n t a n d H o wi l l t a k o euro 
of t l ie needs . T h e wio-kinus of Dtnnl-
potaoea bara nsnaiiy hoen tnlnfllad 
with tlie open hands of hutnan lieinirs. 
The widow's oil inorenseil not in the 
\,*s--i'l, bul in lieinff poured out. Tlio 
l.i*i*7iil multiplied not in the whole loaf 
Nut l,y tba breaking and distributing. 
Drain brla-ga Ineraaaa not i»y lying In 
11 hi'iip. lint l,y lielng hroadi a* I. Spl r l t -
1111I lilossliiirs n iu l l lp ly in t l ie l r dlHlrl-
bu t lon , n o t hy be ing kep t . 
" F i v e loaves a n d t w o fishes" w e r e 
Imi il,',l ovor to . l esus ( v . 4 1 1 . I t w a s 
nil thoy h a d . bin in H i s h a n d s It w a s 
IBON t h a n enough . We mften forgot 
iimi Qod in*!'.-, ns l l n , n i g h those very 
t i l ings t imi n c paaaaaa, i f w e would 
1,1:1 us,* l he gif ts we b a v e d i l i gen t ly .ind 
accord ing to I l l s l a w s , v/e w t r u ! ' see 
W o l l l l t ' l - f l l l 1 - O S l l l l S 
Hi.I s , , ,nothing oeour red p r i o r lo (lie 
distribution to the mnltltudaa "Ha 
looked u p to h e a v e n a n d I les.-i i l" (v. 
411. In nil o u r h u r r y i n g to get t he 
Ooapel I" n famishing World, we'd li'st 
Inkr 1:1111' .vhere l i e d id . After p r a y e r . 
ive enn p r i ' s eeu t e t'.ie w o r k fo f a r 
Letter a d v a n t a g e . 
H a v i n g praenntad a n d p r a y e d . Hike 
1 *i, 1*1 l*7i-ki*t 7111,1 a t a r i down tba lino. 
l ie mive I,, Hla i l lseiples lo n l bofnro 
l l iein ' ' (v. 111. " N o . " yon a a / , "we 've 
liireil a w z t o n 10 r i n g t h e e h u r e h liell 
lei lhe f i l l s ,111110 a l l e r t he I t r ini l 
«f l i f e " T h a t ' s n o t God ' s o rde r . 
J e s u s s a y s to eve ry one of u s ; ' l e i 
ve . . . proclaim end taacb." 
Today we have multiplied methods 
"f <li-li-il.ut ijif-. Modern invent lona t r i 
•Tiviiig w ings to t h e Gospel a s we n e a r 
tin- and "f ihe age. Tin* printing praaa, 
ine talapbone, ihe radio, the antomo-
I,He. even t h e a i r p l a n e , e a r r y lbe g7-.nl 
news 11 aaami tbal Qod haa left no 
Curlstian wiih an i'xouse for nol doing 
something 1,, roacb ethers. Thera'i 
P R O G R A M 
Arcade Theatre 
K I S S I M M E E , F L O R I D A 
\ V I ; K K O F M . \ K ( I I I M T O llth 
not 11 man nr woman who ninnot nt 
h'.ist ininii out ;i t rac t 
An outstanding laaaoa of this in 
Cldenl is thnt the <hure!i hus to ileal 
with UidlTtdnala. "Ha p r o to liis 
to -i '•''Tore them." He 
diil not deal " i ' h aadety In bulk. How 
Perelfn is the modarn Uaa of the sni-
v ; , ' l o i» o f s o i - i e t v , t o t l i e i n e t h . n l i"f 
.lesus1 Emaglna adrlataic a lardner 
to eonflna his Kttaatlon to cultWstlng 
p l a n t s a s a whole, rn t l i e r I lui 11 in 
dividual plants The soli must he Just 
right Tor each plant mnl attention 
must I,,- a lvao to every one. if it is io 
do its ban! 
•ihe only wny t»> aava aodsty is to 
iiistrihuto the Broad of life to Indl* 
rlduala Win tho one nt&A to v n Thai 
is taa only ichsme thsl Jssns had tu 
'o f fe r , .-uni no l l i ln^ else will work . 
nm- Sunday aioralng aa a pastor 
I v.ns conducting the eoininui'.ioii serviee, 
hs pausad tn ask if anyone imi baan 
i mlSSBd in the jwtssinu of the tu-eail. 
I Like a flash* there cento bsfora hla 
I mind nillltona of heathen wlm have 
I never hoard of .lesus. How will thay 
I partake of the true broad, if no MM 
i Hikes it (0 t h e m ? 
ThSty took u p twe lve hnsUets full 
Iof fragment*" (v. AS). Iboag-h per 
[ hups t h e ehlef lesson h e r e Is thnt 
t 'h r i s t is a n i n e v h n u s t i M e sou rce of 
Spi r i tua l supply , Kivin^ us BZCOOdlng 
ahuiL'i.nit Iv a h n v e n l l WU «sk or t h i n k . " 
the re Is m a n y | ehu re l . t ha t needs u 
lesson iu a o o a o o y . W h y so l i t t l e for 
iiiissionsV Wfcy e u r h *^onl w in ' i i ng cn-
be rp r l s s s l Baoattaa t he back iionr robs 
: t in' house . Insteiul of n s i u r w h a t thi>y 
have to fond tin- per tah tng , tln-v SJHUHI 
it e x t r a v a a a a t t y for t h e i r « wn c o m f o r t 
Don' t let u s u n d e r s t a n d t h a t e u r 
nivinjr to m i s s i o n s is to lie from the 
left*ovsra Too sflsn that point has 
been mada on thaaa "twelve baakata.*1 
and It la fl wroiiK pr ine i i i le . Never-
t h e l a n , . lesus want.-* no fraKUients in 
\tali which could IK* ystvt to t he sn t i s 
ty ing of !,..,* 
lie s u r e hi connec t u p t h e pre.it les 
son whieh J o h n r e e o n l s In C h a p t e r tl 
of his QoepaL J S S U proe la imei l Mini-
self t he B r s a d Of I J f e . t h e o n e sou ree 
of s p i r i t u a l sa t l s fne t lon , . T h " - ' - who 
COms tO 1 Hm will IK1 "tilled " Not one 
has ever Ojoaa a w a y lnuiKry w h o h a s 
cnnie ItttO vita) Union K i t h I i i in . 
Mr \ T. Sehiittold. un e m i n e n t F H K -
lish (ihysieinn. i l e l ihera te ly plaood SS 
Bgooetic n u r s e tO ea re for a d e v o u t 
Chrlattan Kiri who had toon horribly 
manglod la aa aootdaat The nurse 
knew t h a t her jwit:ent hnd bOdO so d is -
flgurod t ha t she ni 'ver iu:ain eimid ap-
pear In sneiety. Yet so pOffSCtly at 
rest In Chr i s t , and so aatlaflsd In h e r 
soul, was t h i s ("hi ' istian «lr l . t h n t h e r 
tSStlmony resu l ted In t h e eonve r s lon 
Of the n u r s e . J e s u s sti l l snt ls t ies . 
VITM 4 M D P O I N T 
Bay ttie wise men of t h e e h u r e h : 
I " W e must cons ide r t l i is t h i n g from the 
a t andpo ln l of d o l l a r s and e o n t - ' n v 
B6). 
Chria t cased for t h a bodiaa of B M 
and a C h r i s t i a n w o r k e r run nut 1M> un-
mindful of phys ica l DOSda 
When y ln i ' re up a g s l n s l it, i t ' s well 
bO ask yourself , "Mow nuniy lonvea 
have I t h a t I h a v e not yielded bt 
MUnV 
Yon ,,'in't lose hy iMMtllitf ftVnt w a n t 
s tores nt Mis dis]M>Niil. 
Nona go hungry who eome to Mis 
fable ( 6 : 4 $ ) . 
(hul loves • ehoerful gtSST, hut not 
a iaaa Infill one (g :*l.'t 1. 
Jesus uanally laasaa the inw <>f Ood 
to its course1 "In the sweat or thy 
fail' stmit thou sal broad tin thou ra-
1 mn Bflta (he ground." 
S C C C K S T I V E QUJUIVIONV 
What a r e 0BT ttSOttSOSI when ii 
eoines to o a r r j l B g out a C h r i s t i a n en-
terprise ' , ' ( I'h'il. I . l i t .) 
i ' i sm w h a t does boun ty d e p e n d 1 
d ' r . iv. 11 :S4-gS.) 
What sli- i l l W0 do when we enine ui> 
uirainst the saosilngtj Impossible? 
i Phil »:1A) 
Oa how nany («vnHlona did Jt^mis 
••rente fooil ? (Cf. J l l . Z ) 
^ l ia t is the sure way to make a lit-
tle multiply Into inueh-' (Mt. 14: 
is . i 
W h a l should be o u r t h o u g h t even 
w h e n we sit i t i w n t o ej i t? ( 0 : 4 1 . Cf. 
1 Cor. 10: : t l . ) 
W h a t may w e l e a r n f rom o u r l o r d ' s 
met hod in h a n d l i n g a tfrent c r o w d ? 
( J n . (I 11. Of. 1 Oor. 14 :40 . ) 
CHLMKN T l l X T l l - U ' S T U A T I O N 
"I am t h e Broad of l i f e ; he t h a t 
COmotfa to me shal l not hunRer, n n d 
he t h a t Indleveth on nie sha l l n e v e r 
t h l r c t " ( J o h n ti::ir>). 
H a v e you ever si11 hes ldc the son-
s h o r e when t he fide w a s l o w ? I f s... 
you h a v e uot ieen how d e e p holes h e r e 
und t h e r e ap|x*ar iu t n e sum! a n d 
riK'ks. H u t w a i t t i l l t h e t i de c o m e s 
up and ymi will see all of those n e v 
Ices tilled up. T h u s t h e r e a r e uiiNiitlH-
fiad IttaglngS in h u n t a n h e a r t s , e r e -
viees tha t never ean be lllled hv t h e 
p l ea su re s of t he wor ld a n d the tlesh. 
(hi! look to Chria t . a n d in Mini yon 
will Bad a t ide or y i n e e to till u u 
e \ e r y hol low and e rev iee hi y o u r 
n a t u r e . 
FINDS IT HARD TO 
BRING CONVERTS 
INTO CHURCH 
NKW YORK MIN1STKK SAYS IT IS 
BARDZR -I'll! SOW THAN 
•VBB IIKKWRK 
MOW VUKK tli ' lngillg eoMverlH 
into Iiie ehu reh Is i t i n n i e r .lol) lodny 
llu,li ever hel'iire in t h e MM lit t ho 
Hex J o h n A Muiiiii ls. f o rmer modorn-
lor of t he rresb.vi i riiiti e h u r e h In 
.\lnel-ieu. 
"Al l tlio ottHj- tinoH luive tilreiidy 
been Won," l ' r . Mi inpi i s told fifty ro-
l i lesenl i i l ivi ' s of t he lending Proti'Ht-
nn t deni i in innl le l i s in ll lunellcoll eim 
fereneo held unde r Ihe miHlileoH of tho 
Meil'K I ' h u r o h leilgue. 
**lt IH oHllninted t lmt 10 i>or eont 
of t h e ;i , lulls of thit. e o u n t r y n r e nl 
r i t tdy a l l ied Wi t t mime e h u r e h o r 
o t h e r . " ho Hiild, "tinil it WHH m u e b 
enslor I,i eonver l thot.o w h o a r e ln 
tho e h u r e h t h a n It IH I O wive thoae 
who «t 111 r e m a i n o u t s i d e . " 
"A m u l t i p l i c a t i o n of e x t e r n a l th ing* 
1'ie rinlli , ii'iiiiiiui'bllo. a n d o t h e r 
niooluinieal invonl lo i iH—hinder o u r 
work . " ho sa id . 
Advertise in the Tribune 
ANOTHER "REALTY" 
OPERATOR GOES 
TO REAL WORK 
O R L A N D O , Via. ThO r e g i s t r a t i o n 
of V. II. Rober t a a s a rea l e s t a t e sa les -
man w a s revoked t oday by an o r d e r 
s igned by H m ', r a n k A. S i n l ' h , 
.Iu.lye of t h e Cir. nit c . m r t of O r a n g S 
eouii ly. nnd the d- / • u i P i e * WSB pe rpe t -
ually en |oi<" *' i'i om opera t Ing Bl I goal 
es ta i . . . les inan In th i s s t a t e , in 11 p ro -
ceedti • filed I > tho F lor ida i t . . i Ba-
t a t a Co tn iu i s s i tn 
T h e Bpedftc i•iiinvi' r a s t ha i tht de 
fi'in hint in. I need a WOUMUI to dallTOT 
|400 to him in oaafa fot the purpoaa of 
buy ing ill some p n . p . i ty at B ' 
ure M h'. T h e Ball WOO BOVOT hehl . 
und it a aa allsgsd i hat the defendant 
failed and refused to return the 
money. 
MONDAY 
'Patent Leather Kid' 
—ui M i -









— M a t i n e e a n d N i g h t — 
" D o n ' t Miaa T h i a " 
C1028, The American Tobacco Co., I n c 
WEDNESDAY' 
"Ladies Must Dress" 
— w i t h — 
V I R G I N I A V A L L I 
a n d 
L A R N C E G R A Y 
— A l a o C o m e d y — 
THURSDAY 
"The Fortune Hunter" 
—with— 
SID CHAPLIN 






Beginning Fllfcg. Mnnh Ifllh Will lie 
Fami ly N lgh l . The h n l i r o Knini ly 
Wil l Ilo \ , l i i n l l . , 1 For .in* 
SATURDAY 
"The Clean Up Man" 
—with— 
T E D W E L L S 
— A l a o C o r » e d y — 
PALM THEATRE 
Conn Bitty;. St. Cloud, Florida 
THURSDAY AMI FRIDAY 
M,ir.h R nn<1 t 
TAt S , i i | „ * , i , l , m i l s . l u i i . i l , * M,*l,, .tl*;l IIIII 
" IHAMi" 
with 
A I ' . I H I M I I I \ T o o m m 
r n n l l n i i u n s i . n , * r I |IK, l» . H . 
Hal im*** Prlaaa I ii> ti 
S . i I I T i l l , l r , l i J.-,|. 
A . l u l t n ,1,1c 
A f l ^ r r, :II0 WrmOeM 
<-iiii.ti,<II i i m n i n tH i . r H a 
A d u l t s , IJ .,ii,l >,v,T) 00c 
s \ n RDA1 
Mur i l i 10 
IIIM MIX 
In 
I M I ; A R I Z O N A WILDCAT" 
• i i ii 
" I l I . A I T i : O f - t O T I . \ N I > \ M l , i 
a n d 
I' , , : , , , , , , , , III N , * , \ H N O . 'H 
l',intliiii«iiH \ t l r r t trmama 
M u l l , , , * , * l ' r , , , * * . , '„• , i „ , l 
Atli*r n o*r,.„k. Ml.* unit tile 
MONliAY AND ffCUDiAl 
- , | ; , r , l , IT „ n d IH 
' I i i i i u i i , l l l l l I I , T , H I , 
T i l l : ICIVKRKD WAUON" 
• i l . . . , * r . , . l , - I I ' I . l u r e „ l VII T l n » ' 
W i l l i 
"A KIKI.II . , ' l l l l l l l l ," 
I • 
I*.,,,,,,,,,HMI ttama Ma, m 
MiiiliM**- n t 4 — l t i , * M U . , tmt 
M l i l i U 7:.1,l m n l , i—l. ' . i* n n . l IT.,* 
W. I I . f. H I 7 M 7 I I I 
W H I N I M I W 
Murrli 14 
1 , I . l l l ~ . I V 
•IJAI.I.IH'INi; Kl RY" 
.villi 
"THIT K I I . I I I I M , - l l l l l T 
eiiii.1 
SIX HOOKS (ilYKN AWA1 
Photo pin jr Bill tlo Da «-f 
i m i i M i i ' i i T I a a a 
To tba Lucky Numbon 
W i i l l - •>, ( h l l i l r , II U'< 
T i l l ' K S I I A V 
Mnr< li 
A M I H t l l l A V 
I-. I , I M I i n 
n - \ K \ l l«W 
tn 
• i n • i . .v 
i i;i i; B O O U 
i m * \\< .in.oant 
T i l l K u r i l , , - r N,itl»*#* 
su Booki wm it, Otrtn Iwsy W 
t lo lden of iin* Li.ckv Wu 
Photoplay i;,IHI..II 
t.f 
KII. nc rum oomNd SMN 
I n , I u . l i l l -
"OLD taOMSI DRS" 
i . l M l I i l l S l ' l l l I I U I l l . l l M H v 
" I / O N I M T I V \ I T I K M l M M l . i l I " 
M l \ l 1,1 » T B " 
"BEA1 •> Mini i ic-
" S a l IN I II I M W IN 
"(. \HIU N OF A I I \ II " 
TIM I IM M M v l a B O T " 
"BACK i n L i n e s i o i N m l 
• IMlKI t THK TIIM'O BIM" 
• I II I I M M \ '' 
"FBBCN I.KH" 
"l'lll III N< IUIM Iv OI< NIM Kl, 
l»\MI ' 
TheM Booki on I 
BOBBRHON'a I ' l lAKMM V ' 
G.A.R. HALL 
Thursday and Friday 
M A R C H 8 th a n d 9 t h 
T h e B ig M e t r o - G o l d w y n - M a y e r C o m e d y 
44 BECKY" 
with 
O W E N M O O R E a n d S A L L Y O ' N E I L 
A d m i s s i o n 10c and 25c 
Saturday, March lOth 
A L W I L S O N 
DAREDEVIL AVIATOR 
"Three Miles Up" 
A U n i v e r s a l T h r i l l P i c t u r e 
A d m i s s i o n 10c a n d 25c 
JUST 
RECEIVED 
Beautiful New Selection 
White Flat Crepe 
Dresses 
Sizes 39 to 48 
For the Sto"t 
Also Just Received 
Several New Pa t t e rn s of 
Flowered 
Georgette 






The Most Wanted Slip 
Material 
A $1.95 Value 
Priced 
$\M yd. 
See Our Beautiful 





St. Cloud Florida 
Ti l l KSIIAV. MAKI1I S, 19211 T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD FLORIDA I'/MIK KIVK. 
• > • • • » » » • *» * *>»»* 'H11H *** 1 1 1 1 1 1 " 1 1 1 ' " " ' ' " **\ 
LOCAL VISITING SOCIAL 
Sta doublets 
COMING PERSONAL M M 
I l 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 f I *•*•*•* n i m i l l l H W I l l l I ' l l *••**. 
]. . A. Wniil. IIIIIIIII* ownil* i.r tlio'St 
Olood Hotel, wns ;i boalnaai vi-.ii.,,* li 
lln* ,ilv Miilurilii.v. l l r \V I ,'i'lnrni'il 
in Tampa, inn expects tn Ntura i" 
nils i-ii.v simriiv iii ipand --,'vi'iiii iin\s 
Or. Hm. II . Ootids, Physician and 
•Mirer.ui, ottltm Klrventli and IVtiiia. 
Ive. IHy anil Nlich, calls promptly 
nfli-iided. 
». W. Porter, M»l twtat-o, liuuinuifi*, 
F. N. Kuiipp IK visiting frlcntlH In 
Nt. Cliiuil UM IB II IUM nl lliilcl SI. 
I ' l n u i l 
Antri'.v Wlllliinis, nl' 
iiiinii. in apeodlnc aoma 
I ' I , m i l 
W V s l I ' l l l i n 
, I , I I I . I n S t . 
I.,.,HI Boma ,'unklnx «• router's 
rate. 17-tf 
a 
Mr nnd Mrs. Wfllli-r WIlaOB lefl fnr 
llii'ir hiiiin' In Smith Liniii. N. V., yen-
l i - r t ln j . 
MIHH Jennie Stirm-nt and Mrs. M M 
aro sii-ehdlnit 11 week nl St. IVti'rshuri!. 
I ' l o r l i l n 
Diiiillli' coiii**re|*e l.iiK'ks alve you 11 
l*tt«--r 1, 'illd'ng a t M 1 W R K (X>HT. 
11-tf 
Mr. nml Mr s . I ' l ln t i .n O b o d h u e ,,• 
m u tn t l ie l r Ii...11.• In W n l e r v l l l e , 
Ma ine , Tosterdi i j ' . 
Mr. a n d M r s <l. It. Hli-i-.li nnil snn, 
(Mtn ItiiBM, hjienl t h e w e e k a a d In St . 
('Ininl Willi ri ' li ,Uvea. ' 
P e r c y ' s B s r l i e r Nlio;i .11111 H c e u t y 
I ' a r lo r , l l n o t e r A r m s Ru l ld lng . Sfltf 
Tin* l i l t l e sun of Mi*. I Mrs . Klnyd 
Mii.ldlsnn. v i m IIIIS IM-.-II III fOC si 'vernl 
ivi'i'll". Is lm|i""vli i ir 
11. 11 Wl i i ln ie r . nf . l i icksonvil le , fur* 
nii'rl.v ,if Bt, 1 It ml w n s 11 l,i]s|, 
i m r In tl i t f T,;rstl i ty. 
Visit ll»e H. 4 8. G r o c e r y for t h e 
l l s e s i W e s t e r n a n d Vlor lda M e a t s , 
IMaple a n d F a n c y G r o c e r i e s . 4-tf 
M r . O r v i l l e S l n k c s w l m I I I I H l i ee t i 
, | i i l l i * 111 is l u i i c l i l l n i i r n v i ' i i . t o t i n ' <lc 
l l i r l i t n f l i I H n i n n y f r i e n d s 
Mr mnl Mrs . Inii-iy A1.IH.II IIII* tin* 
pi.-inl i m r e n t s nf 11 l ine Imliy tflrl, l ln r -
1 AII111-. Isirn I ' l ' l i runry 17. 
Mr. nml Mrs . N c w m n I J I n n l s nnil 
children, ni' i-nke Wales, slum Monday 
1,11*1 TliaofllJ "Mil Mrs. Eilwil.'ils' pur-
••nis, Mr •• i'' Mrs. Own i*. Arrowamlth, 
wli,, ,,*ii*lilli'i*il llii'ir *j,.l.li'n wi'ilililid 
illliiirersni'.v llils week. 
Or. M. 11. Cuahman .Homeopath and 
Osteopath. Hours from 9 to 11; I 
tn 4, I' li.riihi Ave. bet. l l t h and l-'ih. 
II. II It,,I,,,iiil,. iif Keniinsvilli', wns 
11 linsiiiiss visllnr in SI. OlOOd Tat* 
iin... riiiiiiliiliiK for the t'lintnUi at 
Oonnorco boaqool Tm'siinv arooliig 
Mr. llolcinili wns nci*iini|iniil(sl Iiy Mr. 
ll;i\,|i*ii of Irvln, Konlncky 
Kor .In* very beat Western Meals 
go to Barth 's Market a t rear of Post 
Offloe 
Miss .Mil .1 IIII I ' n i k o r nrr iK-i l Imnie 
Monilny f rnm T e n n e s s e e W'esleyn Col 
>i< \ l l ie l i s . 'i'eiiiiossis*. wl iere slio h a s 
lit'i'll lit li'lnllliK selinul. lielllK Illlllllll-
I-, luiiilniii* ln*r srl iool w u r k for t h e 
p i e s e ' i , " l l ; | | | u f lltlii-S.s 
Brim*; your friends to the sacred 
mni-crt at Methodist rhurrh on Sun-
day • id i i . : S - H 
M i . n n . l M i s 1: 'I*. I l a i - l i s ' l , a n d 
elillili-i-ii, liiiriliin !in,l l'.volyn. am. 
l inv i* IM-OII t l i o l i i i e s l s im* so1110 I i i n . - ,,!' 
Ihoi r uiiele mnl in in l . Mi , a n d Mrs . H. 
W. I,ni-key of 4117 I n d i a n a Ai-eiine. 
LIT Si i lnr i lny lo r t h e i r IIIUIII* In , ' h i 
eillTO. 
s, . Claud News Station—Cigars. 
Msitssteea, Post Cards, Threads and 
laadlaa . ttUt 
Kvery e-w»h -. 'gelntile nnd fruit thnt 
Die m s r k o t n f f n n l s c a n N> hail Ht llie 
II snd a Orocary* 4-tf 
M r . n i n l M r s Mnj j l i l V i k l i i s a n * l l i o 
h a p p y o w n e r s .,f :i r i u l l o w h l o h w a s 
i n s t a l l e d n t l l i o l l l i o i m ' l a s t w i -ok . 
Kor the ver j besl Weslern Mists 
go lo Barth 's Market nt rear of I'ost 
Offiee. 
Miss Kl i i ro ine i ' , , \ lo wil l r e t u r n Sun 
iluy In Itlrniilh-thmn. Aln ;ili , 
inn l iv„ weeks wl lh lier mol l i e i . Mrs 
Ida Oojrle. 
M: nml M, M.iitin, who 
ding s,,iiii* ti nt their 
home ,n Pennsylvania avenue "il l 
l e a v e s h . i r t l y l m l l i e i r l i n m o In S p r l i i K -
[, l . u l n , * . 
ItuI ter. I t , , t l . r Milk and Cream. 
Model llniry Farm, or Phone 67-2 
Mr. and Mrs. I.tnyil llurie> ami 
f h l l i l r c t i a r o v i s ' . i j n j i e l ; i l i\ e s i.i S t . 
( ' I I n m l K l - s l i n i i u - e T i n , l l n r v e y s 
have reeontly boon making Ihoir honie 
nl Ilclrny. Florida. 
Ilr. J. H. Allen, S. T. Cures, present 
or ahsinl, willnint ilnik's. Offlre Rill 
anil Ma v Ave. II,,ins 9:00 to 11:00 
A. M.; 3:011 to 11:00 P. M. 
Mis. it. c . BUlotl of Chicago whu 
b a a I N - O I I I h o S l ies t o f h o r m o t h e r . M r s . 
S. W I j i e k e v . o f -MI7 I n d l n n a a v e i i i i e , 
n l l l r l i e i l In,1110 lus t w e e k , l i f t e r n n ,*\ 
l i ' l i i l c l l i nn* Of I) n s l m i l l M o s t e o n s t s , 
l l n r l n u tlioi** I,,111* ( h o y n i s i , v l s i l i i l 
I tn i n n n . 
Or. I*. -s.icl.lii.n. ehiropnu'tor. Kliir-
n l i A n i t h i r d h o u s e sontl i ul' I l l l i 
Slre«\ I'hiino Ili. 111 
l l r . n n . l M r - l ! II I t . . , l o n n l l i l l i i * 
.., ,-, I- . 11, n r r l v -
, ,1 M,*li , l : l \ I , , - p o l l , I s e v e r n l w e e k s W i l l i 
, * s n n , t h e i * . M r s A ( ' I t , , i l o 
l l e f n r i ' l l i e i r l o i i i r n 1,, S l I /Miiis. Ii i-
i i i i i i M r s B o d e w i l l 1 i s i l 1 . , I , . I - „ l h , 
banal nra, Hn* itate 
K ('. I t i , Idle , l l . n t i s l . Co: 
\ | i [ ininl meiil s ninile. 
H111I.I111C. 
M r . .. ml i l l * \V 1, l . o l i i i i i n , 71N1I I ii 
: i r . l M r s ll ,1 ITinei v t i n . , , r o , i i r n i ' i l 
I TMIII n i l e U e l i s l v e t o u r i.f 111.' - . o l l l i l , 
rlalttag Miiuni, Palm itoaoli. Key W M 
.mil Other t . , i n l s of In te res t In Minim 
lli,*.i mi l Mrs. It. .1. Cli i i r ihl ini l i . ,>f 
'I'MIOIIH. i i i i i , , . o i , , , is iim d a u g h t e r ,,T 
Mr innl Mrs . Lolin,an. Mrs . t ' l i invl i 
in.in iii'i*'--i)ipiiiili'i) i i iem on t h e i r r e t u r n 
l " Sl Clotid, :in,l Is t h e uu"s t of he r 
I'ini'i!,*- :il (In* A 1*. t'nWKi'l' residi ' i iec 
on I j ikofr i . i i , Honlevnrd . 
T H Y O C R MV I I I I I I I I 1 i l l I I I 
I M ) TKA AT PICKENS. 
. titDmtnvamci^ryamamii 
WANT ADS 
These Little Buainess Getters Pay Big 
mn NAI.IC 
n m SAI.K in,, ,,r ii,,* boil bonm In st 
1*1.,,1.1. 1,„„;,*,1 In o m if '"• , r,-si-t, 11,-0 
• a e t l o n i in I o w a ; I 1 is, J batha, Inrir,* 
y a r d , i,.ii» <'f c l io l c i f ru i t ir,*,*s. d o u b l i 
i n i r n u o A.l . l r . -es 1'. 0 l t „ i 507. '-'7 K 
l u l l SAM*: - jn i , 7 711 ,*s-u l t e l l e l*"., ' l o -
.*, I**,!,.. B r o o d s , in. , ii,*w ' n u l l , * n o r t h 
<,:- B s l l e y ' i 11*, rbi t o t tea n II. r 
Ki. 1,,.,!»,,n. Ji , U p 
l u l l s M.IT I Toil imir l i iK onr , 1 * 
.11 niii sad Orsj M I I I * tan, It 
Cle i l i l 
KO l t SAI.FI A I I los , ' " . . i' I ni» now. 
taaa l ra ,111 N. 111J*,.* 1 •-. v..* H if 
F O H S A I . K C O B S I P l n m o s a I ' s l m s . 11.00 
a m i o p , If. » ' I ' i ' i 'kl inin, N Y. Mr. * 
L u k e K I M I I I . I " " 
FOB si i .H 'J fmi .i'ii* aiatraassa, slssa 
, iii u I condition, mn,, A * 
Iraa. 
, • 
n n , 1 * mis "i* 
. l i l l - l re lTs n in l Ind lS l ' ,I1*I*HK.*M. n | , r , , 
n, i i r t l e l e i i n n , \ M I*: ,Inn*. 1 
, | , , I.l , I I I S S I M I I l l l l l * 
" I t SAI.W S i lve r iiltileil go ld bal l i s m * 
X l i , , l ie. I*. l ew p l l i ' l i m i l " * I ' ypmss 
ret. H m 
1*1111 H A l . B - ' W o o d , s t u f f u n i i i t . p ln i -
knolN, s i i , , r l n u l l , f u r HI,11111 hont i ' i i . . 
U l t t l n g s r ' l W o o d Y a r d , r o r . N i n t h Ht. nni l 
l l .*linviiri . * » • * W*,f 
l**i ill s.il.1*1 I.iiriri- Him. S l in iu i .n i . i n n m e l o d 
II, w l l h s i i ,Uni t .lil,*. t- *'0 Ais. , 
i , ,,i . .ui i idjustaols ,*M,*,IM|,,II, 18.00. 
II II I t i l les . l l h l SI. I ' l . 'Uil, n r I i o i 1 UH 
III l l | i , I 
K i H l MAI,IT 'I'liri 'i. i loHlrnhl i . t o t s , n i i m t i e r 
111 20 21 111 h i , i r k 11 Knell H I . r l f » f e » l . 
W i l l t ak i - I1.ISKI r , , r On* t i n t . l u l l " " 
A-III Kirn lllf, iet . i t Book , Mlehl l l i in 2(1 I t 
L O T S 10 s s d 21 ln b l o c k SOI, I N o r U s ' . . « . . 
• i - s . n o raaa f o r q u i c k s a l a . I n q u i r e (I. 
H. foe, S t . i ' i , ,u , I . u r w r i t * o w n » r , 1. 
, ' , I l " a , h . 101 L l u , , i l u A r » . . N o r t h J a m e a 
I.,WII. N. I I . » • - « 
I f , i l l H A I . a V - L o t s I a n d i. t i l o t k a l s t y 
ul in ' . Ml ( l i n i i i , F l o r i d a . M a k o r a n a s u a l i l a 
offer , r . W . Croaa , l.ee, Maaa. M 1 2 t p 
KOR KI.NT 
l u l l H K N T 11*1.1111. f, ,r Unl i l h,,ii»**ki*,q, 
t u n ; o l e r t r l r U n l i t . ; , l t>- wnt . - r . w l l h mo i l 
. r n riiiiv.*iil**nei*a. t . o r a t ^ i t o n pavi-il a v e 
n o r A p p l j a t 421 N n r l h P a . A . . . »-»f 
1 ..It ltlT\l' APRIL 1 Famished house. 
six IM.I I I IS iin,l Imill . d o a s In. *,I.,H1 l„*l* 
mii Addn is P O Boa mm si Cloud, 
Of M U ii l l n * M n n , M M , ' : , , , , ' •,,.* 
*'., II 
W'ANTKO 
\\ IN I IT 1 . TWI! 
B m HOI . 
,<r mn l , * s i l l l n i * l i . i , * . 
JS -Jl 
1 '* M U T l i l t I' VIM T 111 T U I I N I \ i ; I 'll 
M i vv i . ' l . k .\ i llki 
inui.v witii * i csr plsnnlns to motor i* 
Sr. » roi i. ' ii. May 1 WII glad t„ 
referencM, tt,*|,iv ,» i' csi r 
i * ii*n*i.* J I I n n 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
I T TRIIU 'NF OFII I 'K 
LOST 
I I,|,IIV. n n Whleh 
w u s o n g r s T e d iio* nuini*. i i i i i r v . ' i i , , II 
I 'm,i,*r b r i n g ' " i i i i , , n e * H o w a r d i i tp 
M I S I I I I i M I I I s 
I N S I ' R A M ' H ,,f al l H u r t . . It.-al Keli i l , 
l i u n f h t a n i l ai . ld. . I i .hu F . I la l le-r . r e a l t o r 
u n a d o o r e a a t c h n m b a r c o i u M i v c * . '1' , n i i i 
Htrai ' t , Ht. c i n i i i i . l - la . ST if 
F O R T « A M W U R K . m o w l n s . p t o w l n c 
Iwro l t sg , h a u l i n g w i t h t r u e k , • I c . , BOS o r 
w r i t * I l I, . H m l l h . l l l k s n d I n d i a n a A t e . 
A U T O « B P A l R I N O ~ T S « » o r h r . W o r k 
s a a r a n l e e i t . r r a n h H a d a y ' a O s r s i s , l X l t h 
s s d So. F l o r i d a A T S . tr, tf 
l A N C K l t r i l l l l t l l l F1IR1C 1 'n i .H l l l s t lo i l 
f r e e A d d r e a a 42S N o r t h N T. A T O . St 
I ' l nnd , F l a . M r s . S. M l l i . i . l n e i . (*aii.*er 
Rpoi l a l l s t . a. H po 
HOME GIRLS LEAD 
DISTRICT BASKET 
BALL CONTEST 
IKIMMII) I T . I'lKKf K IN U l t S I 
OF TBBKK-GAME ItAlTI-K 
IIKKK LAST WKKK 
K10AL DIHTATR A N I ) I N B t T R A M C B 
I.i- l t i iy I.m-ki'.v. Mlh u m l O M . , ' . l l i r 
W i t h iiin> irni iH' t o i h r i r i n i l i l i n 
i l u t l i i v i ' u i i i in - p in v f o r tht d i s t r i c t 
basketball cbumiriondjlp, the st cimni 
iill-h 'iimii f tr t i mi- training b t thait 
attaot -ui i'l.rt r t i i i r hltfta vchool ^ITIH 
nexi Toaaday aventng, daelarlag their 
uufuulterfna faith lu victory H M 
S t . O lOUd ( ' ' l l l l l l l l ' f l ' l l t i ' i l t h e f''l l ' i , ]'<,* 
uhN b e n latt IPrlday evanlnj by • 
team "i l l in 15 in fiiviu of tin* hniiif 
KirIK. 
In hist wfi 'K's (hinli. Mm* r a i n i e r 
fuiiii* hi for i'ur (tier nniui if iKlat loi) 
i i n a i i s f of bar ijnifk and snappy tor 
w u n l Hlinolhit: amihis i *-ii..im Kort 
IMcrcc fftiiinl. 
All t he St OlOUd gtrit Jilayi'il s|ili'ii-
diiiiy, Oarrte Wnitirs. alao forward, 
holding bar grotmd bmadonMir '«»»<! 
i l l . . . w h i l e U f l f i i l ' h i l p n l i . 
juiiijiiii): n i i l i r and Mary I'arki'r. rtin-
olag fcnffr. phiyci tin ir parts with 
si rlktng i'fl'ft i\ uii'Hs. Ahhlc Ka rr 
and Kdlth M-iiVliiTNiin were iriveii full 
i n . i n for iin* Mm' work tbay did aa 
R M n i s 
ST. (TOI ' I ) l»KBATIN» TKAM 
BLIMIMATED AT GAINESVILLE 
si. cloud itudanta, Bccompanlnd hy 
Principal n, K Fatrooar, lefl Tnaa 
day tat Qalnaarllln to oonpato in tiio 
i t a t e rni.iisic Tonrnameni g^tati i n 
der tiic au ,>lcei of tbe Genaral Dslan* 
s i m i D i v i s i i . i i A s Mn- w i i i i x i s In t h i s 
district, wblcb was ona of *i\ in the 
slut i*. tba St. Ootid tfiiia hffanio 
dlgttde to tbe itata tonrnamanl i t 
Ciiia..-vin.. tids week. I l ia s i . Oloud 
team insi in tiif i>n.h finmt.v agri* 
iuitunit sii i Wednaaday, boweYar, 
l l n i . I.y . l i i i i i i i . i t ih t : t h f f n s i l x . s 
Memben of tbe st. Ciond debating 
h> :i in w i i v fcflswn Ma I if I ToUllfl a nd 
Iit'iniii Jefflsrya, wltb Miss n^rrla 
\ \ ' ; i l t i ' i*< a s . ' i l i i ' i n n l f . 
KtAIVAK MKKTINT.S H i t ( I s s 
I h f T f h t I t f V i v n l n i f f t i i i K s h e l d hy 
iin- Canons Qoapol praaoher, Ear, Sam 
Un bora, are in t be nldal nf HM 
a/atmm nf rn .'|M*rativf n v i v u l a . t i v i l y 
<; i . niutr- bave baaa ragnlarfly at* 
teftdtaf ihi- nunu'rous si 'rviiis and thf 
BIMmgai have rWUltOd iii many geiiil-
Ino i niivf rsinris. 
Bar. itai'ia-ii is bateg aaai 
iMs IMTS.mal wotfabtr ind moatou 
director, Rei B M I Albe^ Bpnncer, 
•nd Cbarlai B. watea, viollnlat, Who 
bava mthnaed tha indianoaa with 
tbelr cinMirai. i l Qoapol aonga, piano 
a n.l • llf aoli 
i(i*\ Haii.iiii baa baan raqnaatad In 
ftVfl lu- taiiHMi- " . M a h a s i f r i h u " BOT-
i i Sunday aftaraooa al •'. o'clock 
p. in. Il N liupfii that the folk of 
si Cloud and r ldnl ty win attend thii 
service t" BW>'H> Dombarai 
I . IMMHIIIS l>KPART IIOMIAVMtll 
Mr ami lira. C n Goodbue, iif 
w.-ii. M llie, ICalae, lafl fnr their bomo 
, ami duties .al l id Ihfin 
imaif parly. Ur. Ddwto B. Palnm 
bought Mt if MM i hue's beautiful I'al 
oon Cnlghl car. nmi ba returned boma 
b9 t r a i n 
T \ M > A I I . rKOMOTI-;!* 
Vouug Tyiniaii «!ts appointed bead 
depot] iharlff for Oaoaola oounty, un-
der siifiirr farmer, Uarch first after 
realgnlng from ttie flaalmmaa polloi 
force Kflu'iiniy ITith. wliii-h '.ook af-
t v , i M i n v h 1st 
STATK NEWS NOTEH 
ii,iri\ r.i-.„,ks. i-iii.t of Ford's 
"iiiwer" plane, Ay*ng from Datroli to 
Mh.mi, fell to hla death la tha Atlantic 
orean it n Melbourne 
llr. Brooka had baan toroad down ai 
r i t u s v i l l e eur l i i ' i in llu* week a n d a f t e r 
repairing :; ;•-• pcllar broken hi land-
ing took Off again Lata Saturday after* 
n.M'ii 'i'ln- faii was witnaaaad by many 
peraona along tha honch. 
Sfcigty\ 
MRS PBTE HH HUMAN H08TBW8 
•ni I'lMDAY CLUB 
Mr* Pets Bbennan wna hostess tins 
wi ' i 'K to t i n ' m i , e r s o f t h e F r i d a y 
iftarntmn Hub i t inn- bo on W i 
• m i i svenue Witt lO ln r .Btrnynr 
bald blgh More inr ihe eftornoon ind 
received club prlae, Gotaat prlaa want 
I D Mi'H. . I n i i i e s . 
A HIT UH* eoual <>f tally serin's nnd 
the awarding of prlaaa, tba hostess 
aarvad a loncfaaon <••' Wahiorf Kiiind. 
•audwlcbes ind tas 
Members "f the club preaenl ware 
Heada mas n. 8 Dawley, u. I-. Godwin. 
Mlllor Btrayar, iTred Tululla, II. r , 
Zet r imer . .1. I) (h i i i i n . A. <'. IUKIP , 
wm. itnins, watt Cram, v M. HIM. 
ami Ml** Ixiulso IIIHIO ; Kuaata for the 
afierii'M.ii ware Maadamni Bf, K. Poyer, 
.lames find I,, B, Triekle 
Mrs. A <'. H.i.le will in? liosless In 
(he .'lull next Friday. 
MltS. LACKER 
I : N T I : U T , U \ S 
Mr ami Mrs S W. l^nekey of 407 
Indiana avenue aotertafnad al ^ix 
•I ei". i dinner ruaaday an a l^r of 
l;-st week in bonor ef (he'r liotise 
ifi ests wlm are - mi laavtng tut their 
Clilcago bomee, 
After dinner llie svenlflg was spent 
wiih miisii*. siii^iui: and earUa. 
Timsf present wera Mrs. JI. O Klliott 
daughter of Mrs Lackey ; Mr. nnd Mrs. 
c. T. Harlodi nini chtdlran, Gordon 
and l.vejyn. (he ial ter being Mrs. 
Lackey's nieco; Mr. unci Mrs Itoy S. 
Lackey and BOD Robert : Mrs. it. Qk 
-Masfii. C, \V. Liiifi.hi. A. S. Brown, 
.lanifs I^iwscin and Mr and Mr | 
t'. tnckey. 
MV1NGST<»N i I I I'. PIClfIC 
On Frtdaj mornlDi at 11 ::,t\ o'clock 
cars will leave the Mfthu.list chOKfa 
for Pino Grove Park community 
bones whom the membera of the 
Uvingeton CHub uf the Methodist Kpis-
OOpal ehureh an.l tbalr fmiiiliis will 
hol.t their dollar ilay picnic. 
Mrs George Richard win be aootoai 
• ,n iliis aonaaion, Sacfa nn-mher IB 
asked ta bring -firlnirhaa and one 
covered diafa Por ihe plenlr lunch. 
Bach meiiin r will IM- reijliirfil to 
loll Ihe atory of Imw --lie earned her 
dolli'r far the flah 
Miss M A U I I M ; IS CHNTBB 
OF B*"1 \ i'i I-l I. BHOWEB 
Mrs Cliff Pmi r r am] Mis^ Nina 
•tarl lng were Joint hoataaaaa at • mis-
f, II.IH. ,nis shower oa Wednaaday 
afternoon, in bonor of Miss i.uriiie 
siariinu'. ,i popular brtda • led 
'i'ii.- gnaata aaaembled at ihe boOM 
of Mm, Pori er on Mieliljrau ayenue 
Where sprinc Dowers wer. taatafully 
naad in laooratlni tin- home. 
Th.* pmats -IM i»r the afternoon in 
hpinint; tOWala and writini: 
h i n t s fur t IJ- * f u l u r r lni.li Mr 
Sl - l i r , n, ii, \•••„: n i l - | xv ,,, , | | ( , i ' j I > ( 
pr l a s , wh i l e Mrs . M W. I th i i k s l i ea r 
f a m e iu for t h e nex i . 
Af te r Ih i s II sahid dOWM win* w;rv-
ed, ami , following, Miss S t a r l i n g WHS 
Invited »>•(,. iin- dining room of UM 
Porter bone M a r a the hride to ba 
was greatly eurprieed at the ureal 
volume of valuable preeenta pnohad 
blgh npofl a oeah r piece, lhe yifts of 
inr ii lends in both I t . Cloud nnd 
Orlando. Then a beautiful odha iraa 
.nt and M'tvfil 
Thoas enjoying ihe afternoon event 
wc*"™ Misses Josephine and Ada Mae 
KonMiis nnd their mother. Mrs A .1. 
Robblns, of Orlando; Mrs. <j p . 
Clark, of Indianapolis; Mrs. Alloa 
Grii i i lmld. of New Y o r k . M r s l a m c 
Btephena, Mrs. \v I-. Hunter, Miss 
Irma Livingston, Mrs, 1,. V. (loll 'ii.in 
Mrs. .1. M. Kliinr Mr- \a .aai f Belle 
Farmer, Mrs u. w. B^ackshesr, Mrs. 
.1 S. HiiKhes, Mrs . W. II . StarliriK. 
Mhaiaa Nina and Lucille KtarihiK. th-L' 
latter botng.tba guaal of honor, ami 
M r s C l i f f P u r l e r , t l i e h o s t e s s , 
('AST <>F OPBRBTTA 
KN.KIY BVBNING 
IN ORLANDO 
A p a r l y of twenty one young ]*'<> 
pie \\* v.McTitiy s ta i ."d ih f ope re t t a 
" ' I h f Min i s t e r ' s Wife ' s Ni>w B o n n e t , " 
n i i d i r t he a u s p i c e s of I h e K p w o r t h 
League of the Ifethodiel Bplacopal 
e h u r e h . moto red to O r l a n d o Monday 
availing, w h e r e they enjoyed n del ici-
ous fh i ike i i d i n n e r in tin- p r i v a t e din-
ing loinn at t h e San .Imin Hote l a n d 
a f t e r w a r d s visiieii tin* Col i seum to be 
warmly greeted b} Manager Wm. 
Triplett and ids wife, formerly of st 
C l o u d . 
After a few hoars spin! iii various 
forms of diversion th,' party returned 
to si Cloud. Those Included in the 
p a r t y were M i s s . s l l f a t r i ee l lo f fe r . 
Margretta Morln, Pearl Mtchman, 
C h r i s l i n e H i f k m a n . M i l - l i . o I torol by , 
K l o r e i i i f a n d K u n i f f I t oss . H e l e n 
Phil pott, laina Browning, Murcellu 
( " • m i l , * l . i o r a M i x . M r s . A , B . 0 O W 
il. ii : Mi*--i" Dwlghl Seaton, H. Sea-
ton, tieorj;!' Keen, O. Hamilton, Bti-
ford Knwlaa, .lay Morln. it. H. 
Petereon, and Dr, Ivor c Byndman, 
aarvad i» tha long dining n o n it 
l l n - e l u h h o u s e , u t t e r w h i c h M r . F r y 
fbgle, as chairman of tho oosanlttoe, 
road tha blatory of tba dtab in uu 
amoving ami witty eoiiiiKisliion, which 
mi iin ii each mambar of the eluh. Thla 
w.i- ona Of the mosi e n j o y a b l e a f f a i r s 
since Ihe beginning of the meeting?, 
Al I fort] ineiiibiis ami I'rh-nds were 
present After UM dinner umi clvfa 
entertainment tin- "hand" trailed up 
(he stairs and attended llie iiiuiii* 
uiven by tha "Kordiitii Kills" of He-
braafcs — 
Mlts spi: i ; i tY BNTBBTAINI9 
Mrs. K h a BpeiT] of New York live 
nm- e n t e r t a i n e d t he fo l l owing l ad ies 
at h e r bOOM W e d n i s d a y a f l e r n o o n 
Meedamea Fiien Hood Jennie Payne 
Kmlly Wondniansee. Ha ttie Chlek 
Dorothea .1. ipies. QUtn Itunilck, Met 
t a P e a , . ) J e n n i e M f t i i i l . I lit m i l l li 
Power. Letlda Slegle. Mury Merrill. 
yaaate O'Brien, Nallls Weils, Oarrle 
G r l s w o h l . Mar r i l l a Hieha rdson , Aila 
T o w n s e n d . Flora Seha t / . nmu a n d Miss 
Bnuna i: Richards, of Galllpolla, Ohio 
who is rhdting bar sister, Mrs, iin 
ward Bower, 
Afler severnl games .,f Flinch and 
pomiiio infinalimania of loa cream. 
c u k f a n d U n i t p u i i e h u e r c e l l j o y o d . 
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION 
On H iviiiit Sunday Mr. Urury Tut* 
lie e.-lehrati'd his liirthdav with a 
musbrootn dinner on the shore of 
l^ake lA/./.U'. It was an ideal da.v 
i',.\ Fully sjM'iii. 
Thoae sujo] Lng the dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs \V p. Mai Pherson, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Q. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. 
Laa ll idriik. Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Wright -Mi* and Mrs. Bam Boar, Wtt, 
and Mrs. Drnry Tull l i . Miss ,Iuva 
Tutlle. Mrs. Lenore Klfinhans. Mrs. 
Han Johnaon. 
TUESDAY KVKMNt; I t i t : 
BKJO> s PLEASANT 
BB1DGB I'AH'l'Y 
Mr ami Mrn. C-olvin Parker wen-
hosts this WOaft ;it a pliMsanl bridge 
purty, their guests lwing Ihe memlier 
ui the n'giflar Tuesday Kvening I th lge 
Club. Iligli scoro prize for tlm ladles 
a thermos ladllo, was won by Mm. H 
S. Dawley ; the QOOaelgfttM* by Mrs 
Han Armstrong. High HCf>re prise fm1 
(he men, a flashlight was won by 
Leslie Parker, while consolation wenl 
to Dan Armstrong. 
At tho close of tbe evening bridge 
OOVafl were removed .ind refreshment 
Of Cronn pineapple salad, cake and 
coffee.men s<'rvo<i. 
Thoae present were Mr. am) Mrs. II 
S Haw ley. Mr ami Mrs. LaMIa Parker. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. ('rawford, Mr. and 
Mr* Han Armslrong. Mr. and Mrs, 
Lloyd Hettinger. Mr. anil Mrs. O. A. 
Bailey, Mrs Bal hai Ina French and 
Miss Martha Parker. 
GYPSY ( U H M C K T S 
T h e G> psy C lub met Inst W e d n e s 
d a y even ing nt t he l a k e c lub house 
for a Chi le Clui ler i supi>er. Tin- i-oni 
mlttee in charge was: Mrs, O n M<-
Fall. Mrs. Clar.i Il;iw,,nli Mra. Dan 
Johnaon, Mrs. Ban Boar, Miss Alloa 
Marvin, Mr. Bruce BnoU and Mr, 
Bert Fryl.iKlf A lovely --upper was 
FSS1K GBIGBB KtF<rrRD 
CAPTAIN OF BOOCBB 
1 'BAM AT F. 8. W. C. 
Miss Kssif Gelger, St. Cloud girl, 
who is II student at Florida Btate 
College for Women a I Tallahassee, 
was noanlly elected captain of the 
I• i. - luiinn soeifi' team. In the first 
game of the season the Freshman 
team was defeated by the Sophomore 
loam. Imt in lln* contest la t t Hntur-
da.v wiih the Senior team tho Fresh-
nun wer,* victorious with a score of 
2 to 0. 
Miss Oelger made her homeral on 
the Freshman class team and ls also 
a member of the Odd loam which 
heal the Fvens witli a score of 2 to 
x> recently. Hiving mada Iha "Vnr 
sity" team, Miss Gelger becomes a 
member ut' t\iu \f Club, the "ampu« 
athletic dub. 
rim supreme court has i 
Judge itoHes of Millaborough oountj 
in t l i e e n n l e s i m a i l I O f U I h f f o l i s t It n 
tlonallty of lhe t i n tax pnssfd in 
V.X'll. . Indgf Hoble.s h a d held t h e law 
unconatltutlonali Tha declaloo uf tb'1 
higher oourl will una Ma t a i collectori 
to taring nxgirozlmately $160,000 Into 
•OhOOl -uni t a x ds l l r i c i f u n d s t h i s y e a r . 
Dr. I 'ons H a t h a w a y , e h a i r n m n iff the 
d a l e r o a d . lepai t inenl last week Bled 
his ipmiitii at hm pa p a n with Bacrctsry 
Of Stale II. Clay Crawfrd at Talla 
Mitts boooaUng thg iirst of si\ 
IVOWed e n a d i d a l e s for g o v e r n o r iu 
(lie coating primary to officially enler 
the noa, 
Prof II 1: siexrns baa taken tha 
poaltlon of pathologist in the United 
stales cit f Laboratory at * tt 
lando, nuiite vaeanl by the ri'slgnatioii 
ol i'i \ BTolf. 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
A , , | , " l | . ' I l l t .S i ' I l l l i ' l l i l l l l l . ' llll* In* 
serv oe tot A V M I . T lti*,n,|,s nt \|.*I 
I1.1111110 I n s l Kl-liln.v W I T . ' 7 M r . n m l M r -
l l i ' . i r t i ' S. I t i i l l r y . Mi*, i n i , I M i * i , I I 
Knoll nml Jacob KnolL 
The ili'ill.in will hi' lu'ii' 
III t i l l ' l l l ' iv I ' l l l l w l i l , , , l l l l i l , li N i i n i l i n . 
M i , n l , I S . n t 2 : 0 0 p . i n . A h o i , n v In 
i H u l l . " , I , , H t M l d I I I I M SI*I*VII*I> Ill 
i*\ t i*inl i ' i l t i , i i l l . 10. s . T I I \ I I I I - , M i n - I 
Isil ' ,* - j ; , •_[ 
M r n m l M r s . W . I t M i i i * l ' l i , * r s i i „ . 
M m . I n , , , , I , I I I , I S I I , I I . M r s I . n ' i r i , I l n in* .* 
.111,1 M r s . I , I * I I , , i i K l , i l l l n n i s n m l , ,r ,*, | 
In Mi'lUiurni. 'I'lmrsilii.v nml attended 
I III, l l l i i i i k s ' llli 'IMiil 'lllI HIM-Vlli'S n n Un* 
l i i ' iu - l ) . 
Dr. ». D. Chunn, I 'hy.irian ul S,ir-
rion. Office n r \ , dour to Ford liar 





IL & S. Grocerteria 
Wishes to announce to their friends and patrons that 
they have installed 
FRIGIDAIRE 
Electric Refrigeration 
in their meat cooler and display case and can now 
assure their customers that all the meat purchased 
from them has been kept below 40 degrees and in a 
perfectly dry atmosphere. This dry temperature will 
keep the choicest and most perishable cuts of meat 
in perfect condition at ail times. 
Mr. L. C. Hettinger and Mr. M. G. Schatzman, 
the proprietors, have been in the Grocery and Meat 
business in St Cloud for the past two years and in 
this time have built up a large list of customers 
through fair and honest dealing. The installing of 
Frigidaire is their latest method of protecting their 
customers' health. 
^•*f*fflGMWiWMmTOmwK(imiM™ 
I'AIJK SIX THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA Till IBflDAY, MARTI! 8, 1KM 
JOS. H. BARBER IN THE 
RACE FOR COUNTY 
TAX COLLECTOR 
NATIVE SON or OBCBOLA ow N n 
A M ) H A S \VII>K HOST OF 
KKIKNDS 
<>f imrtki i lur intrn-M will bO the 
nanounccmsBl in ftno-tber colwu at 
todajft 'lVllmnr nf Jo*. 11. B4ftaC M 
ii fttiitiiii.'ifr fm- tai collector "i <Ki 
,»v»):i countr. Niii'ji'i i 1" tii*- Democratic 
iji-iimii ics in Jan*, 
In making the •iiiiHUiiuvintMit Mi. 
Hnrlwr Kiiiil In* wns pltt-Wd t f base liis 
raaa apoa "i«' Democratic prtnarlai 
UV.'UIM' Jii- i n t i i v lift' ttmOa anil he 
is now :n\ w a r s ot MS tn1 luul never 
MIUNI an] I 'UHT thnn lln- IViiuM vatic 
llcket-
i-'urllicrni.-ri'. In* stiiti-il. "1 will es-
t.-Mi-h ;i t a i n.ll '-rloi's ottOt In St. 
Ctoud pennaDtottl u d Imve it innin-
tatatd ''> • d«potj tux coHMtar, A* 
: iliv known this win barn tu 
be dona, in ean **f Mr. Barter's nooU-
natlon aad election, ;ii hll oara th\> 
Hi* s:'lil il VTOOU bl :i I>MI\ riili'lK*' 
in tin' peopla "f tins tad ef the connty, 
end .-inii- in- waa ban eitWa tkrea 
n.ili-s of St. Olood nml n-nni l in tin* 
. -nunlj. be MM li vil iin1 eead for sueli 
ecconniodattoa i<» tin t a x ^ a f i ef 
iht eaetarn nul "f UM oonnty. 
His fiiiiu'i' baring died (Then he was 
nlaa yaatt ot age, Mr. Bartwi nuuie 
iiin imiiii' wiiii tb* lata NV, Ddward 
Whaley, i-nt nt tha aaa ot 11 ba was 
«>nt aamteg hat own living, diligently 
attending pnMc acbool and qoaUfylm 
iiiTiiscif othei 
Theae who know him n-.tlt/r liis 
qualification* fnr the ofAo ba la 
m e h l e i aad hta record tot fulfilling 
an* prinni- ' ho mahei a giaal ntgaai 
(•' any man 
A m a t t e r i>f the Bapttal church, hn 
is • devmit batterer In the advance* 
E Sunday Mhoal and d m r c h 
work. 
A imnil'i'i nf years aga Mr. Harbor 
aognltad property al If lwlmmea i*nrk, 
w h e n b e together wHh hla family, 
have raaMed aaat ataaa in tht- h a m ha 
l.uill near tin- laka front In that colu-
mn a f t y 
MKTHOOIKT EPISCOPAL I HI Itl II 
Ivor fl .I lyndnian. I>. [a. Minister 
our Rosea: "A Friendly Church 
in ii Friendly <'lty." 
T h t F .nn ih guinti ' i i> i uiiforenei.' 
.MU IN- hi-iii baaaomw, Friday, e i g h t 
l h e Ui'V. Ilr Trice, uf Lafea OOBMk, 
•Qportntendunl of HM Jacfeaonrttla 
Mntrict anu prialda, Reporta win IK.* 
prenantod from all departments ot tha 
church HIKJ Sumlay achaai 
Tha regular aarrleaa win ba baU 
aaat Sunday. There will be spi-cial 
luu.Hie Imtli nmrniriK nail not n i n e 
Our Bpworth League will ba haai 
t. U M Vaderatloa ui f e n n g People*! 
si ivi ics iif s i . Cloud at the regular 
'nlioniil ruiM'tiiu: on Sundiiy aaaa* 
ing. Tin- meeting will bOgta g | 
', lf» p. in. 
The monthly meeting of tin' Sun 
.lay Ichool Beard will he held on 
Tuehdiiy tvantag nl 7 :."l> p in. 
I A D I K N IMPKOVKMKNT C U B 
Tbe Ijiil ie's Iinprnvt'iiii-Dt <')ut> met 
in tlie library hulhllug on Wednesday 
nfterroon. Manl i 7, at .'1 o'e'oek. with 
tin* peaaUent, Hn. L niufkmun in 
the chair. 
Tin' roll i-ill tuple was "Flowers 
uf Florida." 
Under new IUMIIICSS. Mrs. I,. Black 
mun. tin' preatdaai waa elected dale* 
MM ba the State Iteration of Flor-
ida date, p. nici't at Coral fla bin 
oa Kerch 10th for i three day*4 taa-
sion. 
The la in l Oloud Clot is to be re-
praaaated on tha d t y *l*ctlon board 
hy one at its BMMhera. 
As Wedaaatfay*a BMatfng a n tin* 
,'iuiiiiaJ mnoting the aleetioa of officers 
W M in order end the m a l l of the bal-
luting was HM* re election of nil of 
laat year's officer* 
Announcement of l i ra Dorothy 
T'.-iyior's eooaorta waa made, Tueeday 
evening, M n n h i:t. at I o*doch In the 
X). A. U Hall. 
At the next regular meeting of the 
club, oa Kerch Hat, a iiei.ni,. by blgh 
si-liiMil SI-IK l a r s will t a k e p l an 1'jir-
oatn tta urged to attend and rlaltora 
are cordially welcomed a t all club 
nut t ings . 
The program topic for the April 
4ih Meeting w "Florida Btrdi MI 
Qtaaa leynMrar, ehalanan. 
A delightful musical p r e g n a wns 
arranged by the chairman. Mrs. F. 
W. l l enke , as toll* 
Vocal d u e t MDenoe af tha Fairies,*' 
Mra. r . W. l lenke. Mrs. F. A (Jun 
nlrton, Mrs. K. | , W . s u . i t t at the 
piano. 
A quartette Mag, "Water LUllee," 
Mra. F W. l l enke , Ure. F A. fJun-
nlmin, Mrs. A. Iv Qowger, Mrs Ira 
l oo t t , K n . Orace Llggetl at the piano 
Mrs, D n a t h y TgyhM sung iwn very 
pleaaing "French Songs ;" Mrs. A. W. 
VVIgginlon al the puine, 
Vocal i iuei, "The Qultar," Mrs. F . 
\V l l e n k e Mr*, f \ Xinniiisi.ri. Mrs 
w. 8. NeoMtt at (he plana. 
Hveryone present enjoyed the anisic 
which laatad for half e a hour. 
Legal Advertising 
NOTICK TO HIIHtKRN 
St ClOBd, Klnrlda, 
Man-L o. taa 
NOTICB IS MKHKMV UIVKN thnt thf 
i Iiv af S; Ciond, florlilR. will riTi'lve Miln 
up until tun o'clock P. M. on ttkrea 
M u A i" I9BS| foi iii" purehaM of an 
laaua of beeda of the r*niil citv <.f st 
Cloud Pl Hn' n*tf«ri'K;ite pni rftlVI 
iiKMMi ThPHp liotulH nn* l»mn»il inirHiimii 
, , tha prorlatoee "f Chaptar 0SM, Jicta *.t 
i in coanactton wlta mrtala *tr«*t 
iiiiiii*ovi'iii,-nts .ni afoal Ti'i.tii stni-t. be* 
twaaa tti« went llni» of Columbia kvenoa 
iimi tin- .'.int Un* of the allay batwaaa 
M.'iss.n ims.*t;i Avonaa and Kentucky kn 
i.m' riK'sf t.iiinlH nr* tin- gaaend etiiitfu 
Hoi of tba t't:y of l l CSoaa aad ur* jiro-
teoleil tiy upocUl laeeMUMUtJ fur thi' full 
amove! "f th.- aatlmatad coal of the atieel 
iniiiroM'iiirntH aforaaald. Thaaa bonda a n 
is.in.*.i for leu.* than aeveal v par eant "f 
the Id aatlm-fctod eoal rwalva 
hniidii win Ha \n tie* danomluotlon > f 
jiiMMi'm tr.d ine »i i ! i... in the denomi-
nation ni SUM<HI. Snid hnnda win he 
dated March i. ISM, and will i»-*!ir int«*rt»nt 
frnin until ilnte nt the rut.- of t*\\ per e*ut 
par annum, Interaol piiyabi* aaol-annuaUy 
.,n iti-* llrst -l.iv r "-1 t'h nul September 
nf em h yaar, boainnlne Baptambar t, urjs. 
Said Po mid wilt ni.it nr* ..Tlnlly in nutner* 
i. *.l order. $2,000.00 in 19M and 1M0, 
si HNMHI in I'.ctl. nn.l fl.000.00 ln each of 
Hi,* yeara v*',J to WW, indaa ln rha 
bonda win tn* teauad aftar tba aguallaetlon 
laaaaamaol by which thoy ure pro-
ttCtOd '"'nl al ter tha lattiOg of lhe IMI 
trael t* ih* street Impronmaata aa to 
arhich thev are luaad. Theae bondl wQi 
!>•' Miliiliiteil by the rlty All l.ltla muat 
lie nealetl anil ra i ry the naiiie ami a-Mren-
ef tin- bidder nmi ha accompanied by a 
rertlOed ehach tot Ive per oaal ef lhe 
im,Hint Mil III iin slnill be Kt*;lle<l and III 
wrlilnu nnd fll*'1 wltb llie City Mnnnger 
of the * ity of I t Cloud, riorlda, within 
Hi.' Hni-- fixed The i'lly roitunlnalon re-
M-rvi'N the rltfht to reject 0117 aud ali blda. 
in the eaee of (h* •acoaaarvl hidder tbe 
leiiititMi check dveoalted win a* caahrd 
mnl held h.v the City aa a .guarantee of 
[ho faithful ami prom pi eoinpllanee of the 
•UllOOeful blddoi with hln bid. In the 
'•line of th* utiatli*e*iHful hlilil*rn, tbe eer 
titled rhecka will he r«turn*il V*OV IC 
eeptanca <>t lhe nticeen«ful hid. 
njGOKCK M MITCH I L L , 
1'Ilv MmmxiT, 
City of Sl Cloud, Florida 
\«, ti s I . 
M I I I . I T O l l l l l l l l K> 
Si Clouil, Klorlda. 
Mai rl. 8th, I02H 
M i T l i K i s HBRBBY Q1VBN thai tbe 
city ..f St Cloud. Florldi. will receive hl<U 
Dp until S.-00 o'clock P M on March BOtb 
nus. for tha purchaai "f nn leeee of bonda 
uf th>' unld City nf St Cloud hi t»>* Hggr*-
rata par ralue ol $40,000.0*. Theaa booda 
are 1 ss 11 ni put-sun nt tu tin* pro Vinton a of 
Chapter BMa kota .,r iaht, aed la oea 
aectlon with certain itreei Improv inta 
oa New v,,ii. tTonue, Carolina Avenue, and 
Laha sin.re Boulevard, TheM honda nr* 
tin- aeneral obilgatloa of th.* city of si 
Clone aad aro protected hy npeeiai nit 
aeeamento for tbe full niiimint of the 
aatlmated eoal of the »tr*et Improvementa 
aforeaald Thaea boude will be dated 
March I, IP3S, and will hear Interest from 
H.ii.i rtata at tbo rate of a\x per oaal per 
annum, lntereal payable eami annually ou 
the Rral day of Mareh and leptember «.r 
aach M**ir, begin nine *9eptembef 1, Igflfl 
1 indo will he in ih.- denomination 
O f V S . , , , 1 I , , , T I l l S W i l l l l l l l l l l l'i* 
In numerloal order, *$.'4HH>.IH> in 
each of Iho yeare MgB to IBM, Innualve, 
ami H.eno in aaeh ef tin* yeara IWtr. 
Cheea bonda win be 
validated by the city 
AII nlii** tuust bo eoeled and eerry the 
name and addreaa of the bidder and be ac 
com panted by 1 certified check for ilv» 
pay oeal ,,r tho '11111 nut bid. Blda ihall 
J.-J.I-J- _. 
hi* HOlei and In writing and filed wltb 
tha City Mnnnger of the Citv of St Clou.I, 
Florida, within the time fixed. 
i'ln- i ity Commlaalon reeorvee th* rl«hi 
io reject any nnd nil bldo. In the en * of 
iio> Bucceeerui bidder tbe certl fled cheek de 
poeted \'MI he enihed nml held hy the 
ci ty na n ttmirnntee uf the faithful nnd 
prompt ptlan f the an unfui hid-
der with bin bid, In the enno of the an 
•ut infui blddera tho oertlfled cbeeke win 
he refer 1 »i eoceptanoe of the iuc-
ceaaful bid. 
Hy order Ot the City ComnilHNlon. 
01 IBOJ M MITCHBLL, 
« ' I t v M j i n a j i - T . 
City nf St. Cloud, Florldn 
M> li B U • 
tfOTICH TO t'UKTHACTOKK 
ui ion: 1 net01 K umi bidden Intereeted 
in the matter ef FuraUhtna a^aterlata or 
performing wurk in eoaoectlon with pro 
poaed Improvementa in Bl Cloud, Florida, 
.ui Weal Tenth Btreot. between tbe wool 
iii i coiiiaii.ia Avenue nn.l the aael Una 
of lhe alley helw.-n Miianiii'liuvettH Avenue 
and Kentucky Avenue, take n«l lee thnt 
the ' Ity Commlaalon of the cn v of st 
ciond. Klorlde, MUI receive aaeied hitia ui> 
HI o'clock, A M un March 16th, k. 
11 1*28, for improvementa 1 si.itinK of 
fradlua end hard lurfadng, Plana ami 
111 ma may he obtained from the 
City* Kuglnear All aids most ba ae 
• • .aip mied by blddera bond aotlafactoi 1 
pa Hie Cllv for Ave per eenl ,iT the amount 
Of the I.I.I or certified cheek far mild 
ninount. The City renervee tlie rl«bt to re 
Joel nny or nil blda. HI,IN mny bO BBh 
mltted for nil or any part of the propoeed 
work, lueeeaaful bidder or bidden mutl 
enter Into eontiie't COVerlag nald work 
antlafactory to tbe city HIUI give bond 
Hiitlafactory tn the City to complete work 
in accordance wiih eontnot, nnid bond to 
be tiled within ten daya after awarding of 
com rnet In cane any bidder to whom an 
award him beea made Nimii not enter Into 
contract nnd Ale hnnd within ten tia yd 
nfter award, bU Ltd mny he eamelled and 
11 new nwnrd made, either on the bnnla of 
Mils prevloiinty auluullted or an BOW nil 
rert leement Any bidder fulling to make 
COntnet noil 1'Olid within Iiie liini* Hinted 
Will forfeit the amounl of hit* hl.ldi'l-'e 
bond i-r eertllled check na liquidated 
damagee. 
By order of Cit* Coin 111 Inaion of tit. 
< I.onl. Florida. Ihla 'Mni day of February. 
\ li 1KM. 
(JBOKOK M MITCHKM., 
City Manager, 
1. i: TltlCKLK. St Clouii, Florida. 
city Buglneer. 
St. Cloud, Florida. 
Feh '.'.T Mob 1 I 
Henry l o r d Is al his winter home 
in Ft. Myers. HU house adjoins that 
nl Thuaias A. IMis.ui 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
mix 8(3 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Novell)- 8l iop < 'oiiiin-lii-iit Ave. a n d Nin lh S l . 
2.1-lf 
W. <*. T. U. ACTIVITIKS 
In , i iuu the IIIIIIIII, nf Kihruary tlie 
sr. Olocd VV. C. T. 1 
nntl in,i,li' H vi-ry KIH.,1 Hliowlnn. E«-
IMi-liilly. i-uiyi. the Imnl im IIIIM-I*.*,. IVM 
'•ii* tnik irivcu Iiy l)r. Mury Armor at 
lln- rr,*sli.vl,*rlail (7liur,'ll nf Ini'i*' -, 
l l l l i l I ' l H ' I I I I I I I U I - l l l l ' l l l . 
'lln* i»*in*i* mlk ut the c i ty |>«rk Iiy 
Mro. M'.reiin of Wimlilnitton wus ulmi 
an event nt th,- inonth whl i l i IM worthy 
of menl lim She m l k - l I.I a gntnl and 
UMI'IIIIVI' Itlllli,*!!.*,'. 
A fixMl MIII,. will IM- lii'lit a t tbe Tern- j 
pin Iwlii- a in,mill, un the regular 
iiiii'liiiK iliiya, tbe flrut and tblrd 
FrliLy*. nr each month. 
K i U Hlckard, Cor. Secy. I 
Thinking Of A Home? 
You Will Come to the City 
of Homes Eventually 
St. Cloud calls you today. Come 
down and talk it over with the 
men who have built 








LATTER DAY SAINTS 
,11 N . ., York Avenue 
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M. 
I I . W. I l l M M I I 1 , S „ | * 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Bee l s l rre , ! Oplometrlxt 
SI. ( l o u d 
l iny your t'aprr*. Maftn/imm. T .M.I . , . U. 
I ' I K S M , FVnltiv |>,mt I arilK, Stntlonery, 
I'ertnnt. and I'IUKI- al UM- S«. ( l e n d 
News S U t i o n . IIATTON I'll I l x 
K1SSIMMRK r H A I ' T R K NO. 10 
ROVA1. .'./HH U M M 
Meets second and fourth Monday e v e . 
lng of each niunlh, at Fraterni ty Hall, 
Kl-ultumcc. 
VI.-.,;Int Companions Weir - w 
J. B. TYNKK. I l i f h Prlret 
W A L T E R C. B A S S , 8 r c r * M 7 
J. 1U-M. 20. 
M , n . m . i ixMige N . . a i 
P . * A. M. 
s t e e l s •..•.•iind ana fmirth 
Fr iday evening et each 
month. 
L T P K R I). A. R. 11 \ I , l , 
U C. H E T T I N U K R . Mnatar 
A. K.I'OWIIKIt. Secretary 
Vls l l lag Itrethrna Wel-raaa. 
These homes are well locat-
ed and were built to meet the 
needs of homeseekers who de-
sire a comfortable place to live. 
As an investment, the ten homes 
offered by this company offer 
the safest p r o p o s i t i o n now 
on the market in St. Cloud. You 
will have to see these homes to 
fully appreciate them. 
L O. O. F. 
S t Cloud Lodge 
No. eo. i. o. o. r. 
nireta every Tucs 
day e v e a l a g la 
,1,1,1 Kellnw i:«Il 
on New York av-s-
ini*- All v is i t ing 
brothers w-aleoaj*. 
F K B I i K K I c R I T M I Noble Orand 
r R B I B. K K N N B T , He,'retary 
*st. I S . u d Chaptar .No. 4« 
OKIi f . l t KASTKHN S T A R 
Firm and third l*huradaya la the 
month at T'30 p. in at the <; A K 
Hall . Vis i t ing inemlicra welcoma. 
MIl.H. MBTTY* S T E l ' l l F . N S . Matron 
Indiana Ave. and Ninth SI 
M I S S KATHI .RKN (JI1FF*. 8ec7 
Oorarr Tth St. and Ind. A v . . 
R E A L E S T A T E 
See or W r i t e 
W. II M I I X S O M 
S t Cloud 




I^cal Rrpresenta t ive—New Torh l i f e 
Insurance Co. 
Call on any licensed broker in St. Cloud 
or visit our office. 
St. Cloud Building Corporation 
MITRRAY W. OVICRHTRKKT 
Attorney at l a w 
Offlce w e r Hank of Oseoola 
Kliwiinm,*.-, r ior lda 
N. II I »l 1,1 VIIFK 
Attorney at l a w 
IIBAMAN l U ' l I . I U N O 
KlsHluiiiiee. Florida 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY 1 
Wholesale and Retail 
Feed, Hay , l i ra ,a and Floor 
| E t f - O - F i d a C o d L i v e r M a s h a n d 
T r i p l e S i f t e d S c r a t c h e s 
= Pbaiie M St . I Uud N . Y. Ave. 
V 
/ 
FREDERIC STEVENS s\ 
Office—N. Y. Ave. Between 10 aud l l t h Sts. LEON D. LAMB 
8 Yearn' l'1x|ierli',i, ,* 
NOTARY I ' M l L I C 
Sl liillllllllllllllllll inm rai 
F I R E 1NS1 KANCK 
h . : A I , I s r v i | 
trntr llllil, nn New Ynrk Ave 
' r i l l lRHItAY, M.OU1I 8, 19ZS T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PA3B 8BVRN 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
r o n v. a. envATon 
John W. Martin BUUorineo hie announoe-
D H ' I U aa a Da inoera th* r a a f l i d a t a f o r Un i t ed 
ttatee Senator I n the J u n e p r l m a r l m . 
r i l H I- ' V M N O I 
r o n a H a t h a w a y ia a cand ida te f o r Ouv-
•rnar . wuhjoct to the ac t i on of thn Dein 
Brratl-r p r i m a r y In J una. I W * 
D e y l o tt. C a r l t en of T a m p a au tho r -
tr.e* h la announcemen t f u r t h t * Demo* 
r r a l l c n a m h i a t i o n f n r Oov t - rnor auhj in-t 
to tha wiahoa of thn Totera l a t h * J u n e 
prima rlee, 
I UH nKl'KKWKNTATIVK « r O NO BO I. A 
OOIINTV IN THK r i .OKIl iA 
i . . i . l - l > I « ' « • 
t hf i tThy announce n y i e l f an i r m n i i 
da le f o r l l ep rene i i l a t l ve in 1in< I A ' K I K I H 
l u r e f o r Ofcpi'ulti C o u n t y BUbjecl to the 
ac t i on u f iho Democra t i c p r i m a r y to he 
held In Jam- . Y o u r nuppor t w i l l hi* up 
» n g l l f l t ' , ; M O O B H 
FOH ( I I U I I T U H H T < I.KHK 
I t hna i.i'.*ii my pleaaurtt tn warra ym i 
i n the uiiht in* Clerk nf L lu C l r e u l l C o u r t 
nn. l I fall Mt n i l t lm.M ei idi-avnret l l u g ive 
yon tho competent i n d o o u r t e o u i aerr lce 
you a n * e n t i t l e d In t* IfO. 
H a v i n g become f a m i l i a r w i t h ths i i f f i i l r t t 
..f t h n onl. ' , - . mn i too l ing that ' • •» tot 
Dint 108800 bat ter min lMled to nerve yoa 
HH ( l e r k . I iMirn.-Mily Hul t r l t y o u r n u p p o r t 
in the a p p r o a c h i n g e lec t ion, m id an aura 
y m i thu t I f T H U ratim HM ' • ' off loe, tt 
\ f l l l In- m y pli 'HHiin* to con t inue t u nc rv r 
*,,<i w i l l i n g l y ' i in i cour teoua ly . 
Respec t fu l l y , 
,i ?,. DVBRBTMMT 
rou raoHBiTTi.Mi ATTOKNKY 
I herehy announce myae l f an a cand i -
date f o r the of f ice uf I ' nmecu t l ng A t t o r n e y 
f o r Oeoenla C o u n t y , n i ib ject to Hi.* w i l l of 
11., , S t a n i n t l in l ' r l i m i r y l o be held in 
. l , ,ne. 182ft. N. R. C A L L K N D R H . 
To the Votcrt* o f On,-.ola C o u n t y : 
I herehy BUnOUnOO mv .*« ndu l in y l-<r I lu* 
od lcc o f P r o a e c u t l n i ( t t o r n e y nf naeei i la 
Coan t y aob jec l to the Democra t i c p r i n m r y 
tn J u n * Y o u r Mit*' ami auppor t w i l l be 
app rec ia ted J P- B O B I N H O N 
F O R * i n K l i » 
I k e r e h y announce m y c a n d i d a c y f o r 
:. i i she r i f f " * . n r " * * J * c o u n t r . 
nub je r t :» the ac t ion o f the Democ ra t i c 
aSn in fomi ,«• fc „„„„, 
I k-.r-.l iy m m , , u m v ,* ,n i , I l i ln ,y f**i 
i , . .mln i i t | . . i i t . , tb« , , r nn . ,'t Kh i* r l f f o f On-
**,-„in , . . n , i t y . mi l i j , * i t to tti<- v l l l ,,r i „ u 
n . l , , n i , , . In l ln* . i im.• p r l m i i r y . I f i i , ,n i l 
i iH tn l an i , » | I H - , . . I , I plain my l>"«, i - f f i . r ta 
t o w a r d - w i - m l i m f u l l • ' Ti-<'iii<*iit ,*f t in* 
l a w I aha l l i i | i |,ri ' .*lnt,* t in* m , I t . ' a„t> 
i „ , r t and vot i - , "t t i l l f r l o m l a . 
V l . B O r t A l t l l W I L L I A M * . 
I harr t i - r n i inoui i , * , mv ,*ii i, it l, l, i,*v f o r 
n o m i n a t i o n to lh . . ottee of n h . r l f f o f l i s 
eaole . ' o n n t r , anl,J.-,'l t . i t in- n r l l n n n f th i * 
l i o i n o c r n l l r p r i m a r y .turn- M t i , linn I 
• h u l l a p p r o i l h l , * II*,* . u p i i o r l of th,* I I , m 
. . . r a l l i - tatart B '< HAKM. 
r u n T A X C O L 1 . B O T O B 
I h i -n- l .v nun , , , i n , vM,l f Ha a r n l i i l l * 
, , « „ • f o r m m *>f I':>•. • ' " t " r f " r 
iisi-.s.la Countr, i.iil,J,*,i ," the Da i ' i " 
l . r l . i i a r l . a of n a i l I u n - T o l l , -" i ipport w i l l 
) „ , a l i i c r o l v appro, l o i , ,1 
m s II m i n i i. 
P I I H I W I s - H S N I I K 
I I la w i t h fu l l l i i i „w l , * , i | | , * of l l n - n* 
. p o n a l t i l l l t y " f Iha | „ . n l t l " i i that I an 
nonni-a t h n l I uni n , «n i l l , l i i l i * f**r ta-
, I , . , | | . * „ to t h r ofll,*,* ,,f Smaeaat o f T i v , * 
f „ r <>.<v»lll l o i l i i t v T h i n ! 
,r,T. that I hmi * h,-l,l l l i l n poh l t l on a m i I 
I,-.,i tt,*,i l l i U " n i v ma-koa ma l..*tl.*r f l t , i*,t 
i,, I I I I i h la I m p o r t a n t o M i In I h t I n t a r a a l i 
. ( t ha I ' . I I I I I I V aa a -ah,.I,- ' . v i l l i many 
I banka f , , r p u l I n . " " and n u i l n aakh l i r 
yon r a n p p n r l In lh« alaet lon J 
lag 11* -.l i , r i l n ' i , 
WM ,. BARBKIl 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
F O B OOVTNTT O O l M M I K f t l O N R R 
I H H T R I C T N O . 1 
herehy anno t ince myae l f mm a c a n d l 
da te f o r r e - i l e c t l o n aa c o u n t y commlaale iHT 
f r o m d l a t r l c t No. S, Oaceola c o u n t y , auh 
Ject t o the ac t i on n f the Oe iooera t l c p r l 
u m r y l n J u n e I I H N K Y O. P A R T I N . 
1 herehy m n i •• i " \ cand idacy f o r 
C o u n t y Com luteal oner i n D l a t r l c t No - l . 
u n i . 11 to tba I ' - i i i i " n i i i ' * p r i m a r y aaai 
J i i ' i e . 
I iun H o i l r l i l i i u y o u r vote OB t h e u n n i u d 
Mi;.I I HhHll | { l \ i ' 1 In* p i i ' l ' l " * Of 111 WlH.V 
ii I I I I H I I I . N H i lk,- aerr lce, i f i im i i l i u i f c i l n m l 
atoated, •' J- n u v r i H 
F O R O O U W T T C O M W l H H l O W K l l 
D l a t r l c t r i : 4 
I he rehy announce myae l f aa a Oaodi 
l a t a f o r re -e lec t ion aa C o u n t y Commta 
i l one r f r o m i M n t r t r t 4 of Oai'eola Coun ty . 
A. F. HANK. 
I tu i , l , \ i im io I I nee n« B I u ni l Id a le f o r 
t in* off loa o f Coun ty ' ' ommlaa loeac f o r 
IMr i l r l r t No. - I . nnd Hollcit y u c r vuto ; im l 
I M I " 1 • i n the D a a u c r a t l c p r i m a r y , J 
M h . I f e lactad l w i l l endeavor ba gttu 
1 la t lea o f the off ice the Biinie IHIHIUCKH 
Ilk.- ,-oi iMhlerHtloi l that 1 (f ive to U l BWO 
. i f f u l r n V K T I H t M 1111,1, 
m i l O O U N T T COBCM1HH10NRH 
D l a t r l c t Ni*- • 
I a m a c a n d i d a l * f o r the Democra t i c 
n o m i n a t i o n t<r C o n n t y ( 'o t i i i i i laa lnner I D 
D l a t r l c l 5 o f Oaceoln- ( ' en t i t y 
• . T . M I M M . 
FOR COUNTY COMMIHHION1CK 
n i ' - i n n i N O . 6 
I herehy announce myae l f NN a cnnd l 
dnte f u r the Democrn t te i i o rn inn t to i i f u r 
Cou t i t y Co m m laa loner , D l a t r l c t No . 0, Oa-
aaola c o u n t y , anhjeet to the ac t ion o f 
t in- D e m u c m t l e p r i m a r y on J u n e r,, 102H. 
You ra a lncere ly . 
RANDOLPB YDUNQ. 
CHURCH 
F O H C O U N T Y C O M M I H K I O N K R 
D 1 H T B I O T 5 
1 berel iy i i n ru i i i n re n i y s . l f HH H ca t i i l l 
i t i i ie f u r i in - Democra t i c D o m l o a i l o a f o r M M 
of f ice o f C o u n t y Commlaa loner f u r D l a t r l c t 
No. fl, w h i c h Inc luded Kena i iHv l l l e u m l 
Lokoaaa. 
I w i l l i i p p r - i i i i l , * the a i i p p o r t o f a l l t he 
. Lhe 1 ' r l m s r y M**eiji>n tx he het i l 
J u n e .".. 1V28, R. V . I ' l l 11,1.11'S, 
F O R C I T Y C C M M T . a a t O M M 
I herehy a i i non i i r e n iyuc l f aa a cnnd l -
d f t a f u r the o f l t i e of C i t y Coi i in i lHalut ier 
af t he C i t y o f V t C loud . 1 w i l l app r r c tn fe 
y o u r vote I f yen den l r * u t*u n m r -rn' l vc. 
aoonomloal aoveraman l d a r l n s t i m next 
t w o ye»<rn. I am a ra tha r heavy t a x p a y e r 
H I st i l , , m l nn,I l t h i n k the auccmnfu l 
i in i i i i i i ' r I h m , * eondUCted m y "*"** n f fa t ra 
nh. iu ld In i l t i - i i te m y i i h l l l t y to count-r.*' M--
baal '.ntcrentB u f the c i l y I f I a m aloe ted 
m i (he r i t y Co in in taa lon. 
W M . M I M i K O M . 
KOK I I T Y t i n t . M J f » M i l M l i 
PO Tin Y u l e r a : 
l w in i i to anaounoa my <'i i tul ldacy f o r 
11 fflca uf C l l y Cn i i i i i i i an i .mer a u h j o r t 
1,. ih.* wlahea of tha ro te ra in tba M u n i 
c lna l E lec t ion to ba bald M a r c h H a l 
T h e rap p o r i i'i .v . - ry V I . I . T atha ims 
the hcHt inter i 'KtH nf ou r c i t y .•> heart w i l l 
i>.. app rec ia ted , W , J . B L A C K M U N 





• t . | | . | . * n * * m * i * i i i i* i i . i i I I * 
M 
Foa i in i t i II imr. 
'P., tho Tntor - i ,,f i t . In I ' on i i t y . F l o r l i l a i 
I hi-ral ,y annonnco invMf-if I I cand ida te 
f o r Iha of l l i - i - of i ' , , iui l .v . l i i ' l i i ' * " f l ia i ' in. ln 
t - o n n t y K P . I I . I I . i n b ] a e , i „ i h " doelalon ,.f 
, , „ , l h , i n . i n . n n i t l i * I ' r l . i i n r v In 
i , , ,„ i r?n . i t i i D u i l l IM, 
ft I h . 11,•in*,.-nun* r o t a f l **' 
i , - i i i i ty 
I fci-ri-l.y a im , , i n i,M.,*lf -,•- :i r I loa to 
f , . r ra v l a r l l i i n t " tbo ..f.*,*'' "f I ' o n n l y 
.Hid«a, an,,J,*'*, i " i h . ' app roaa l " f H " ' 
vo lora In n n . l . l inn* l-r lnnir.v 1 li i . *• i l i . " 
I I I . peopla ' l a t a l l l aan l Hi-rvl,-,', an i l 
If rl,-<*tr.l aua ln . w i l l . ' i n i t l i i n i - ta '*•* 
•nek n r r v l n * . I I l« ,,*,..: ;::::rv In i,*iv,,*,l 
H f a l l l i f u l o l l l r l a l w l l h n a. 'I , ' * „ " . an i l 
I k n o w no roiinon w h y I a m nol ,* i , l l l l ,* , l 
to tai . n a a i m u , ( ) I ! V K H 
FOH • V r S B Y I B O B OF KKOISTHATIOV 
I herehy aanouvea myaet f nn a eaed l 
lute fnr Sup iTv la . i r or K e w l M r n t l f i i f o r 
Ooeaoia C o u n t y , raujen w tha i c t l o n o! 
l h * Democra t i c P r i m a r y In . l i i iuv S u.,i 
r o te la a o l l c i t c d ami w i l l 1"> apprec ia ted 
,1 /, R O B B R H O N 
I am a c n n d l i - ! - t<*r the D e m o c r a t i c 
n o m i n a t i o n fo r ( l t eK ia t r f l t i ou of f loer ot 
UHCCMII I C o u n t r . n u j a c i to the Bctl ' 
(he J u n a p r i m a r y ) Y m i r vote w i l l he np 
p i eclat ad. MON K O K T H O M A S . 
1 herehy nnnui t .•** m j cnnd l i l i i c y f u r 
l h * ef l lce of 8< -pe r r l i n r o f I d - u l u t r a t l m i f o r 
O«c«ola c o a n t y . enbject io the ac t ion nf 
the Democra t Ic p i l u n i r y In . l ime. 
i B l D 8 J t J D D 
I a. r e b y • n i i o t i i i i o m y s e l f HK a cand ida te 
f o r t h ^ of f ice o f Superv in. t r of He j i l a l ra 
Hon f o * Oaceola Coun ty , K l o r l d a , Bubjec l 
o the .1* • l i l - n or t h * vulera in the P r i m a r y 
e lect ion t a he held In June , 1028 
l l t l I . l ! . lOMN.- 'ON. 
F O B C O U N T Y H I I K I I I N T K N D R N T O K 
I I I t i K I N K T K I ' t ' T I O N 
T o the Vo te ra of Oaceoln Coun ty : 
i herehy announce my candidacy for tha 
. i d l e * uf C o u n t y Super in tendent of Pub l i c 
l a a t r n c t t e n of Oaceola C o u n t * , l u b l o c l to 
i t i , Democra t i c p r l m n r y (iii . Innn 5. 
T o n r r o t e and a i i p p u i l \''\\\ ba h i g h l y 
app rec ia ted . - I f O W B L l 
F O R H R M I I I H CO! N T 1 M I I O O l , 
1H1AHO 
W e are au l Imrlr., '.! I nn i inee the 
name **f i t . •• H o l c o m b I M » e a n d l d a t i 
f u r member of H i * County Hoard „ f Peb 
i i , i n « i r i i c i t n i i repreaent lng the T h i r d Dia 
i r l t * t ut Oaceoh Coun ty , rabJeiH i« t h * 
• c t i u n of i n i r. i t i .- P r i m a r y to ha aatd 
In .lUlie. I T 4 t p 
w e are a a t h o r l M d iu announco tha aama 
of I I A fltephani aa i sand lda ta f o r re* 
e lect ion nn a tuber of t h * Coun ty Boa rd 
o f r u h i i r I n a t r u c t l o n f r tho T h i r d D I H 
I r i d uf Oaoaola C o u n t ] T h l a I n c l u d e ! 
tbo NchuoiN of st i'i,,11.i. H o l o p a w , Kenena 
r i n * and colored M l u al Aah ton n m l 
Nareooaeaa, Mr B taphan i baa been n MI,* 
oaaafal rap reaen ta t l re uf U I I M aama d la -
t r l c t d u r i n g the )in«i f .m r yci i ra. 
FOR O C I J N T Y IIMIMINMIINKR 
D I s l U I I T NO. I 
I herehy a n n . n n i r r iiiyMi-lf MM I I cand ida te 
f u r the Dei i iucra i Ic n o m l n a t l o d fur . u i i n l y 
r t i i u i i i l aa ioner f u r d l a t r l c l Nu I. OaOOOla 
ooaa ty , auhject to i h» ac t ion of tha Dam 
o r r n l l c p r l m n r y In .June. SOUC tOtt w i l l 
In- flppreclnled, 
tH. 1. l i i l V K K S T I l l C K T . 
We are m i l Imr l .-tl to M. IBC0 Iho im in . ' 
,-t ,i o l ,mi l .-r nn ,i cand ida te f o r Coun t y 
Commlaa lonar fu r n i n t r i i - i No, I, aubjao l 
i n t h * a c t i o n nf the p r i m a r y in J ana 
FOR OOUNTY COMMIHHIONRR 
i » i - i n n I NO. 3 
W e arc a u f h o r i / e i l to n i i nm in . . - Ihi* in l ine 
o f N a t h a n C H r y i i n aa a sand lda ta f m 
Coun ty Commlaa lonar of D l n t r i e t No. 2, 
K laa lmmee. lUbJecl to t h * net ton nf the 
Democ ra t i c p r i m a r y to he held in June , 
102K. 
l * i * re t iy announce myae l f aa a eandldatw 
f o r d i m l y CumnilHBloncr f o r D l a t r l c t No. 
S. K laa lmmee, auh jnc t t o t h e ac t ion uf the 
I^emocrat lc p r i m a r y to bo held In June, 
WM. H I I N M H T M A C I I . 
CHRISTIAN GHUE€H 
Oor. Hoi.tucfcy Ata. A Itth. 54. 
" T h e * - h o r c h W l t f t a M l e a l o n . 
T h e F r i e n d l y C 3 h u r r b M 
K . 8 . T a r W r . M f n i a t e r 
e f S e r r t u o a B a r h L e r d * a D a y 
R l b l e a c b o o l a t U 4 0 a . m . 
C o m i h i i . i l o n a n d a e r r o o n a t 1 0 : 3 0 
a . aa. 
(Hirlfltlnn Bndeeeer at 6 :30 p. tn. 
H e r v l r e a n d w n u o i a t V :to p m 
H e r T l r e a u d B i b l e a h i d y . W c d t u a d a y , 
a t 7 : 8 0 p. m 
IN TIIK HKAKTS OF MV FRIKNDS , HOTKL ST. €UHH> 
RKfil.'JTRATIONS 
I o m H l l l i i i K t o d a y I n t h e g l o w o f 
l h e s u n . 
A n d a m c o u n t I I I K t l » ' y e a r n H i n t h n v e 
g o n e , 
A n d I ' m t h i n k i n g o f h<rw 1 h u v e u s e d 
OP t h a t i m e 
A n d w h a t I h a v e g l v i t n e a c h o n e ; 
1 i m w t o l l e d i " t h e t i ' p o f t h e h i l l ' s 
M l U t ' l C I l l Kl4>|M», 
A m i I ' m .'- isl l o c l d l l f ! u n i i \ M i r i l t o m***. 
W h r n I ' v i * d o n e w i ' h t h e < l i . vs a n d t h e 
y e a r a t h u t w e r e m i n i - . 
A m i n i l t h a i b a i l i u p i M ' i i e i l t o m i ' . 
rWKVK'K ANN»IN<KMKNT 
ST. UnODfl CHAPCL 
( I w i n y t " r c iM i l rw i ' i i S t . l i u k o ' n 
. - i i . - i i i i . s i i in t . ' i .v n a m i n g l e r Y l e e w i l l ba 
h e l d I n I h e t o u r i s t c l u b i a t 11 iQQ 
it. n i . 
< IIKISTIAN SCIKN<K SOCIETY 
S u l * s i i i i i n ' " w i h be l l i e s u b j e c t o f 
t h i ' l e sson s e r m o n a t t h e C h r i s t I .m 
• d a o o a B M M 9 • • S u n d a y n u i r n l n g , 
Mjirch n . All ara cordially invited 
t o a t t e n d . 
I ' v e t n s i e d o f l i n ^ u n e s s , l a u g h t e r a n d 
U n <. 
A m i n i l n f i l u * t h i i i y * : U n i t a r e s w e e t , 
l l n v e w a i k i l l t b r O Q f t t h . ' v u l l e y *ft 
v . r i . i w BBd w o e , 
i t m n e v e r a d f l U t t a d d e t e n t j 
I h a v e I f l l m i l l e d a m i ( u l l c i i n o t o n c e 
bu t a BOOtB 
H a v e h e e n i - r i l i r i s e d t i m e n n d a g a i n ; 
H u l I H n d n o U l g r a c e in t h o f a r t t h n t 
1 f e l l , 
I l n l p r i d e U n i t I ' v e r i s e n A g a i n . 
I flUgbfl h a v e b a n rtchi i f I h a d w a n t e d 
i in* p a i d , 
I n p l a o t »'f t l i o f r i e n d s I h a v e m a d e , 
A m o n g t h e r e c e n t r e g i s t r a t i o n s a t 
l i n t e l S t . c i o i M f a r e t h e M l m v l n g : 
A m m It , IM i i l l i p f * . P r l l H M H a y , N . Y . ; 
.Miss Kesiptoo, Chicago; t* W, Bplrea, 
Hluart, Pla.; I.. .1. Rledy, UHIC, III ; 
M r . a n d M r n N. H. W l i i t l m , N o r w i c h , 
0 M U L | I> r . a n d Wlrn. ,1. S. O t a B g b a Q i 
L e b a a O D , ' I ' enn : l t i < - ) i n n l V u n e e . U»l> 
. i i i i u i . T e n n . ; M r a n d M r s . .1 . A . L i n d -
s a y , D o w a g l o n , M i d i . ; A . L H e n i l e r H o n 
l a i d w ' f e , . h n k w n i v i l l e j F. W . K t i o p p . 
J a r k H o n v l l I e ; (*. <;. A y c o r k , w i f e a m ) 
c h i l d . A t ' a n i u ; IM I I P u l l e r , D a y t O O l 
H e a c h , P l a . ; P r e d K a n l y , D a y t o o a 
H e u e h . 
OHIO ASSOCIATION MAKCH 14 
T h e O h i o A s H o c l a t i o n w i l l m e e t W e d 
paanhmj, M a r c h 1 4 , u t 2 : 3 0 p . in . a t 
t h e t o u r i s t d Q b h o u s e . K v e r y o m Iv 
i n v i t e d . 
Legal Advertising 
II \NKS. 2 lUIMIS. 
BEES LOST NAVY H U M 
W A S I I I N i i ' I ' o N . n r . M a r . 7 . — A . 
\ S d m o f t i n - m u s t I ' M e l i s i v i 
a e r i a l sen i . In r\ i i m t;;i n i / .ed i s i n 
iHWing naval 
fltera who dlaappeared while f l j ing aa 
amphibian plane hei ween Banptoa 
Roada and A mni pi 
Twenty three atrplRBaa and twoj 
army Uimpa iwaap nhnnpaahi Bay! 
for toal uai i Qyai 
The Qyera, Commandar T, A. El-
i \ s . . i i , ( In* N . , . . . f l i I BIT p i l o t , L i e u t . 
C i i i n i i i n i l i r H u g o N , ' I im i . I I .-md L i e u t * 
Ciinuuiiiui. r ftogi r Panaatoaaan, iny 
•terlonaly dlaappeared after ihey left 
the Norfolk Station oo a flight to bring 
L l l j s . u i 1.i t h e b e d s i d e n f h i s l L ' y e n r -
uiii daughter, who is in. 
FIRST CRKBYTKRIAN < III Rt 11 
H o w a r d N . < ' an i | »bc l l , M l n l a t e r 
S u h > ' ( t s f o r S u n . f i n . M a r c h l l t h 
H o m i n g : " T h e H o l y - C o m m u n i o n 
T h e r e e e p l i o n u f Ui'W n i e u i l M T s . 
Blvenlni "Poac^omrannton Si-r 
mon." 
Bvaryone preaenl aajoyad tha any 
t i - i t u i n n ien) a t l l i e P r e s b y t e r l a n 
church Tneadaj evening, The opMfc 
i i n : a n d r l f f t t n i e lu u i is* -s W e r e b y t h e 
r i n i i r i u t h e u s u n ! r i n i s l i n l i i i a n u e r . 
Hniii had aMIgatni mng by Mrs, sum 
•.i.m i ..od Ui * .'>. >"-. Wlgglnton. 
'1 w o o n i ' n e t p l a y s " T l m P u m i l y 
T r i p i n u New P u n l M.nh I " a n d " M l s a 
Popularlt} ' i.\ Hlaa Kath5o D Qoffa 
daaa hapt tha aodlanee IB huiKh'i" 
from beginning to and XtM <imir 
director, lira, ftuth BL Undbolm, was 
Beard bi • aaw rata Rtrna Mrs. i.ind* 
tmim s.'iiiK. "JLeld Blgttor" from La 
Buguenota, by ateyarbler In Italian. 
Bha i, ln i in . i tha rola with aonaa aad 
\ . i l i u m * , n n d f o r e n , o r e s l u - p i v e " . I a e 
qoemlnot" by Johaaaa, in tho same 
pleaatng mnnnar 
T h , i n a l i - i | u a r l i * l t e , e o n i p r i s e d o f 
i \ i A , s i n n , i i . B e r a h a y , AV 
I J in . l i * * - a n d ,1 ,1 L i n d b o l n i . s u m : " T i n 
C o b b l e r a a d t h e c r o w " a n d " i i d 
Black Joe ' 
T h e h u l n - " I l l i e c l n i i i gBVa " W h e n 
I'l.n.v Pol the Pepper in tha Tea,'* 
M r s W l g g t u t i ' i i . a s t h e h o s t e s s , g a v e 
. i n . \ . . l l . n i I n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h e 
i - • ?i, • i > Y . n u i , ' a a r r l a d w o a a u i w b a 
w a n t e d t o t e l l b e r f r i e n d s a l l t h a n e w s , 
i m i n o t i c i n g t h a t she p u t peBBOr i n -
s t e a d i i f B U g a r i l l t h e l ea s in* \\ 
l a g h e r m i e s l s T h l l m a d . t l i , 
in . ) W o n d e r w h y I b e y wuru 
aneealng, 
D u r i n g t i n ' i i n u u s i h e a i - e o m p a n i 
n m i i i s w i n * p l a y e d by l l n . *'•• C i g g t U 
i i m i M i s \ i t . W l g g t n t o n , w i n , g a v e 
the proper lug^rarl to l l u whole pro 
gram 
i ; i i iw\« . l a i i i m s FOR 
D O O M E U A M I I t H A N ( . I K I 
I I O N 1 K l . A I . . C a n . . M a r . 7 . — A . N . 
C.i i j * n l n s a r e b u s y b O l U l l l g t h e 
gallowi thai ariu aad UM lUa or .inlia 
Palmar McDonald, formal Movsl v>v 
I I , , n : \ . \ . ! s m i i ' i y g i r l , o n M a r c h 
LMl 'd . i f t h e f i - n i l i r i i i n i p i i i g i i tot n u n 
mu i . 'H m n o f b a r d e a t h B a n t a m i 
( h i l l i e sn n ie d a y In r y n u n u l i u s l u i n d . 
George McDonald, i^ acdwdalad la die. 
a l s o . 
l h , y WOta . n n v i i ' t e d o f k i l l i n g a 
Montreal Paal Oab drlraa, 
ARTISTS' MODEL l N H l K l l s HALF 
A MILLION WONT OUT WORK 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Mur. 7.—A. 
N. s.—Peggy Barna, ptatty artiata* 
i n , n i i d g a t a a r e a l b i r t h d a y s u r p r i s e , u s 
aha raai bt tarn at - i , visithr. her 
l i n n i i ' l a W a s h i n g t o n . P a . , s h e l e a r n e d 
t h a t h e r g r a n d f a t h e r , M i r h u r l . 1 . 
H u r i i H , w h o d i e d 7 year 1 * a g o l u u l w i l l -
, , l fee h e r u \ e r lgOO.000 . 
S h e s a i d h e r BOW f i u m d w e n I t h 
w o u l d not t u r n h r r h e a d a n d I i m t she 
w o u l d eon t I n n e t o w o r k . 
T W I : M \ I I \ I HI NDBBD 
DOLLARS FOR A IvlSS 
V7A8HINOTON, l» C Mar, 7.—A. 
v s. Twenty tlra hundred doillara 
w a s t b e p r i c e I I M I I by ;i C l r e u l l C o u r t 
a rhaa II r e t u r n e d i f o r d i d tot d a m 
Bgaa a m i i t i s l N a s i l o s I C h r h l t h e s , u 
W a s h i n g t o n a t t o r n e y , 
\ l i M a d e l i n e ' . e N a u i . M ' P r i c e , w i f e 
. . r a J a c k a o n v l l l e , F l a . , r e a l 
b r o k e r , a n d f o r m e r l y C h e b i t l i e s ' M*. i , 
l u r y , w a s t h e p l a i n t i f f . S in - c h a r g e d 
t h a t t h a a t t o r n e y f o r c l b l 
a l • C h i c a g o bofeel i n IBSS 
TALKING DOO" PROMOUNOBi 
WORDS QUITE Fl AINI.Y 
BOBTOIT, Mass., Mur. f.-e-A. N. S. 
Mrs. Mn Ind A Itnliilisnn uf BaBgOT, 
M a i n e , s l u i l l e i l e \ | i e r ( s t i l t h e BOBtdB 
D o g s i m w w h a n i h a a a h l b l t a d a r e a l 
t a l k i n g d o g . W h i l e m o s t t a l k i n g d o g ! 
s p e a k n o t h i n g m u r e I l n i n a s c r i e s o f 
n o i s e s , " P r i n c e s s . I n c i p i c l i i i e , " Wrt«. 
H o h i i i s o n ' s p r i z e h u l l , e t u i pVOBOOBOl 
w u i ' i l s i n i i l e ^ . . i i u l y 
Weataalaatar x **i 
w • Hi i i in . r \i. i meeting Deal Tuea 
gay, March IBth, al S:M all ua ro-





CENTRAL FLORIDA'S ORKAT DK 
PARTMENT STORE TO 1IWI 
M \ \ \ NOVRLTIR8 H»R 
OCCASION 
I I I , I M I F O R :t0 Y K A R S , W O -
M A N , 70 , K F t . M N S S K i l l T 
i A U P I ' A ' I D I I S V I L L K , I n d , M u r . 7. 
— A . N . 8 . — A f t e r ;ti> y e u r s o f b l i n d 
aaaa, Mrn. Ogrrta sniery. wraoty yaan 
u l d , w i i ' s i i g a l n . A w a k e n i n g f r o m a 
n a p . H r r , S i l l e r y , w h o H V O B ' m a f a r m , 
sudd, oiy bogaa to dop'ct i irloai ot> 
j iM-ts I n t h o r o o m . T h e n i u s e h a s b a f 
f l e d p l iv • i . M U 
C e l e b r a t i n g t h e BOth a n u l v i i 
t h e p a r t n c r a a l p b e t w e e n H . i i . T H , k 
n n a m i Kfctaay tana, B r . , t h e 11 
[ vea o o m p a a y I n O r l a n d o bagtam i t s 
a i i n i v e r s n r y P r i d n y , M m v l i ** T h . 
i r e n t e e o n t i n u e a t h r o u g h B a t o r d a y , 
M a r c h 17. 
R e c o r d v i i l u e s w i l l he n f f . r . d a h o p 
p e n n f O e n t r a l F l o r i d a d u r i n g t h i s 
e v e n t , M J ttatx o f f i c i a l * A B o m b e r 
n f i H l a i O e l l l l g t a a t U r M a r e p l a n n e d f o r 
t h i s . e l . - l u a i m n . 
1 t e d l . n l l n g H i e i i n n i v e t s a i y t n t h e 
e l t r u s i i u i n s i r.\. i n , * ya l lOW a n d g re i 'U 
t h e m e w i l l ba « a l l i e d I h r m ig In n i l t h e 
• t o i a w i n d o w s , t a t a r t o r d i s p l a y s a n d 
in i i i e r a r l o n a d a p a r t m a n l a t t h a g r e a t 
f o u r stor.v I n i i l i l i n g at i n o n g e a n d Oan 
i r a i i n O r l a n d o 
I A l'i • | o f l i n i l " i l l IH * m a d . a n d 
e a c h a f t e r n o o n a . " o r a a g e t e a " w i l l 
l ie s e r v e d . T i n s , o r a n g e l e a s w i l l l ie 
pur.- orange in i . . . ihe fruit heing sup 
plied by \ arloua frail markel tnj 
. l e s o f O o O t r a l F l o r i d a . T h e s e i n 
e l u d e t h e A m e r i c a F r u i i O i u w e r a , 
S t a n d a r d Q r o w e r a G e n t i l e Hvn- O i 
U n d o C l t r u a O r o a r e r a A a a o d a t l o n , W , 
11 M <• I i 'o i i haaa I C o . , I J . 
j S I i u l i . K i e h a r d s m i M a r s h , a m i H a r p e r 
i proa Inc. 
An "i kranga M.I id" dri aaed in • ooal 
" n m e iif LSBB w i l l aas is t i n s e r v i n g t h e 
i, a between 2 ;at) and i o'clot k. 
The moal Important pari <»f t n aa 
will ba the merchandlae 
\ a l u e s , P n r i i i i i i i l l i s t i l e l M i ' k s o i i [Vea 
l i i i y e r s h a v e h i ' e i i <m t h e l o o k o i i l f o r 
apnlverettry ipaclala and the ttaw 
vniK offloe of i Me department itore 
h a s e n o p e r a l e d a h l y t o w a r d set u r l n g 
record ra lm 
M : i n \ o | H ie •.[•,*. i . i K a r e f o r U M 
d a y o n l y w h i l e o t h e r s m v o f f e r e d for 
the entire period of the annln 
Speaking yeaterda] ol the annlver 
. i v M n r l o i i I I . h r s s a i d " W e h .m 
e s t l y t h l B t t h i s a n n i v e r s a r y e v e n l w i l l 
aatabllafa reoorda ta tha merchandlalng 
In bOT] Of G e n e r a l F l o r i d a . T h e s e a r e 
o u r a p p i ' i - e l a t i o u o f f a r l n g a t o o u r p u b 
l i e f o r ( b e p a t r o n a g e t h r o u g h t h e y e a r s 
a n d n e e d l e s s t o s a y w e a r e t r y i n g t o 
m a k e l h e lOt fa i i n n l v e r - s u r y nutanjjgt 
a l l p r e v i o u s e f f n r l H . " 
A u n n u s u a l l y d i M - o r a t e d s l n r e , f i l l e d 
w i t h s p e e i a l v a l u e , w i l l g r e e t s l m p j u - r s 
a t 1 d e k s i . n I v e s d u r i n g t h i s a n n i v e r -
iary hatwoau Friday, HBreh i> aad 
Saturday, March 17. 
I I M . I M i U I H i N I I 
Net loa in h i r roby s l v c n t h a t t h i ' Beg l 
I m l g h l h a v e h a d tame, i f I ' d c h o s e n t r a t l o a B o o k f o r t im O n » m l O l t y B a e l 
T ! , . , . - , I on . t n be he ld I n St . Cbui r t . F lor ida* , on 
i i , ' l i iV I I , 
I n s t e a d o f t h e h o u r s t h n t I've p l o y o d ; 
I h a v e n ' t b u i l t a n y f o r t u n e t o l e a v e 
T o t b B M w h o M i a U c u r r y m y n a m e . 
A n d n o t h i n g I ' v e d o n e s h a l l e n t i t l e 
m o h e r e 
T o | p l a o g " u t h e t a b l e t Of f a m e . 
i k y w i t h i t s 
t h e b i r d s a n d 
l u r e Of t h e 
H u t I ' v e l o v e d t h e grc-
s p a c e s o f l i i n i ' . 
A m i I ' v e L i ved w i l l 
t l i e t r e e s . 
I b a v a t u r n e d f r o m t h 
s ' l v e r a n d g o l d , 
T o n a n - i n s m i i t r e a s u r e s L l t l i e s e : 
I have given my time bo tha children 
o f f a t h e r ^ . 
T n g e i i i e r w e \ e i .mn . , ' . i a m i wa*V0 
p l a ve i l . 
A n d ! w o u l d n ' t r e c a l l t h e g l a d I m u r s 
. ;•••!!! w i t h t h e m 
P o r t h e m o n e y t h a t I m i g h t h a v e 
mads. 
I choae bo ba known am! ba lovad by 
t h a g i r t s . 
A n d w a s d e a f l o t i n - p l u m , , i s o i u i u i i , 
A a d I d m a k e t h e s a m e c h o i c e , s h o u l d 
t l i e c b a m * ' c o m e t o m e 
T o l i v e m y l i f e o ' e r a g a i n . 
I ' \ e U f a l w i t h iu> CrlOMfa a n d I ' v e 
s l i a n s ] i a t h e i r j o y s , 
K n o w n s o r r o w w i t h a l l o f i t ' s t e a r s , 
I h a v e n ' t h a r v e s t e d m u c h f r o m m y 
a c r e s o f l i f e . 
T h o ' s o m e s; iy I ' ve w a i t e d m v > . a r > 
F o r m u c h t h n t is l i ne h a s IM*CH m i n e 
l o en , jo \ 
A n d I ' ve t r i e d j u - t i n l i v e bo m y U ' s t , 
A m i I t i n d BO r e g r e t a s s h a d u w s g r o w 
l o n g , 
F o r t h e g o l d t h a t 1 m i g h t h a v e 
imssesse i l 
1 b a v a w i ' e i l m a n y t e a r s a n d h a v e 
p l a n t e d se ine s m i l e s . 
Have walked hand in 
p a i r ; 
i h a v e i i o i p i s i w i t h t h e 
l i g h t e n e d t h e l o a d 
T o o h a r d f o r i n y s i s t e r t o I s v i r 
A B d a l l t h r u t l m y o u r s I h a v e d o n e 
m y l ies t , 
' i ' o b a n l a b t b a t e a r a n d t h a si<*h 
i h a v e lo^ t o u i In w e a l t h , b o i I ' m rare 
o f t h i s t r u t h , 
t bal money won*! 
boy . 
\mi tha nong i f tba blrda, tim porfuaa 
o f t l o w e r s . 
The l o v e Of t i n * dOg a n d t h e h o y , 
S h a l l m a k e n i e c o n t e n t 
A s s u r e as t h e v ' r e m i n e i n a n j B j 
So t h e y e a r s m a y s l i j * h y . a s t h e y h a v e 
l u t h e p a s t , 
Pag ao r e a s o n t o c h a n g e n r a m e n d . 
F o r i h , * p n t h I h a v e f o l l o w e d i s t i l l e d 
W t t t d e l i g h t . 
\ m i w i l l a l w n y s be m i n e t<r t h e e n d : 
I f t h i s be success , t h e n I ' m n i e | \ 
c o n t e n t , 
i f i t ' s f a i l u r e i m e a n n o a m e n d s . 
B u l t h e b o o n t h a t I c r a v e as t l m \ , a r 
••nil a l o n g . 
is to l l v# ln the hearta of my friends. 
vi..!-. Merchant, Klaalmn , Fla. 
t i n , Iimt Sin u n l a y tn Mn reb , WM. 
cloat* nn Knt i i r t i t t v . M a r c h 10th. WM. * 
' e i i y Baal) J O H N B. C O L L I N H . 
10-14 l t '>glKtni t i«.n Off ice 
NOTICK OF EKBCTION 
N n t i c IH l i c r e b v ffiven tha t t h e n -gab i r 
c l l y e lect ion I i i the c i t y n f St. H n n d , 
F l o r i d a , w i l l ba ba ld on Sa tu rday , M a r c h 
81. l O t l , n t thn * i t y i i u u , i n p a n n a n o a 
w i i i i tin* p rov l a l oaa of thf* d t y chn r t e r , 
f u r t h e pa rpoaa o t p lec t lna ona a iamber 
nf tba C i t y Commlaa lon to nerve th ree 
yeara, Bnd ona member "< tha C i t y B o a r d 
ef It .n i , I T r i i s i ceH tf l Ni-rvi- f u r ;i par ted 
• if t h r . i- yeara. 
The ba l lo t t.. bo us-'.I i h a l l ba i n b a t a a 
( l a i t y the M O M -is Hint I I M I I In (he r . -ynl i i r 
^t;it.* d i * , t i nHH. Nona hut tagal ly l ua l l f l ed 
a l a c t o n Bhall ba a l l owed to eaal n b a i l o t 
i n parauaneo '«f t h t p r o v l a l o n i ••( t in 
' nui i.*i <ii i km , i i | -.," ,-.,. . l ; . 
i ,iu baraby a p p o i o l UK e lec t ion ofttrvra '<• 
. * , i i , i . u i i n , * , II -. i",i.-, i " H .,- , , ; . , . i , - I , , . ,, 
t i . i l led 
\ i i W l a i l n t O B and F r e d s . lu . i . i ns 
Inanectora and A , K C o v a e r »•« c le rk . 
O I T M I ITMI . I m v band aad n e d I-* ( i t y 
I f anaga r t l . i« the Ia l dnv ..f M a r c h , A. D. 
1038 BBd a t tes ted l,y H,,. U f t j o r nf Hflld 
C i t v -'f Si C l o u d , K . i t rb l i i 
O B O B O H M I f l T C B B L L , 
A l l . r-t : c i t v M ^ n n g i r , 
C O L V I N I ' A T t K K I t , 
Mayor, City of Bt. Clood, Pla. 
M i m 
Legal Advertising 
N O T I C K O r V i . M i M s t K \ n . i i 
( F o r F l t W l HUclirara*") 
i n C o u r t n f th*- C o a n t y I n d i a , Oaoaola 
Coan ty , State o f f l o r l i l a . I n rn Uata te o f 
AimW> St. ( i i T i i ' i i l n . 
, \ i , l l , , * IK h r r o b y ftVOB, to n i l w l i m n it 
in.tv i- i . i icern, t i m i «>n i i n ' 8Brd day o f 
A p r i l , A. 1>- UftJK, I Hhn ll a p p l y te tht 
Honorab la ,i W. O l l va r , J a A i a o f HHirf 
C o u r t , a i . l u d i m " f P roba ta , f n r my t i im l 
i l lHi ' l i i t r ir i* UK Ail nd n in l m l n r o f thu entnt? 
uf A n n i e St. f . e r m i i l n , drci*nae<l; an i l t ha t 
al il..* innn* time i win praeanl to wit-' 
i ' nu r t m y l l nn l acccuiutH nn A i lm ln lH t ra t« r 
f unti l r u t n l c ; a n d n»k f o r t he i r a p p r o v a l . 
Da ted F e b r u a r y IH, A. I ) . 1JWR 
J . M. K 1 1 I N K , 
•/f.Ot A d m i n i s t r a t o r 
h a n d w it h 
b u r d e n a n d 
WINNERS OP BAILEY'S 
SHETI Wi> PONIES 
l h e d r a w i n g o n W e d n e s d a y o f l a s t 
w e e k f o r t h a i h r e e w i d e l y a d v e r t i s e d 
S h e t l a n d p o n l e a a l D a i l e y ' s g r o c e r y 
i t o r a m i Nam Y o r k a v e n u e a t t r a c t e d 
a v e r y l a r g e c r o w d . T h e d r a w i n g o f 
t h e l a r g e c r o w d I m w . v i - r w a s p r o 
b a b l y d u e bo t i n 1 m u s i c a l p r o g r a m M r 
B a l l g j h a d a r r a n g e d f o r p r e c e d i n g t h e 
d r a w i n g f o r i i m p o a l a a l a t h i s M r s . 
D M T a y l o r , e o n t r n l t o . g a v e a g m u p 
o f s o n g s : v . 0 , N e w e i i , j r . , r e n d e r e d 
• e v e r a ] l y l o p t o a i Boloa, a m i M r B o n 
c h a r d w a s a p l e n d l d i n s e v e r a l v i o l i n 
n u m b e r a . 
T h e p o a l a a w a r a B«OB by p e n v O o l a 
m a n , M r s . .1 , | . l ' a d g c t ! a m i M r s , J, 
S b e n e f l e l d 
S e v e r a l p h o t o g r a p h ! Of t h e e m w i l 
i n d t h e d r . i w i n g W a r e t a k e n b f 0 , 
C P i k e , 
^ ^ M \ < ; I P O l l I S I ' M O N 
SERVICES AT M. K. ( III Kl II 
A I 8 : 1 0 o ' c l o c k n e x t B u m t a y a v a n l n g 
i h e u n i o n a e r v i c e o f t h e y o a n g p e o p l e 
o f U m d t y w i n in- h e l d a l t h e H e t h o 
d i a l B l p l a c o p a l c h u r c h T h i i M r v t o a , 
a t t e n d e d b y l l u - y o u n g f o l k s f r o m t h e 
( l t f f e r e a i c h t a r c h e i o f tha . i i y , is i 
s p l e n d i d e f f o r t a a d a l l a r e a r j - j j t o 
a t t e n d i i a l t h e U e t h o d t i l c h u r c h a t 
a i " . p, m 
H a r v e y s . I t r a i t o a a , r u b b e r t i r e 
a i a n i i f i u t u r t ' i ; i s n o w v i s i t i n g a t F o r t 
Mi« fa , w h e r e T h o m a s A . K i l l s o n i s 
e \ p e r i m e n t l n g w i t h a v i n e f r o m w h i e l i 
he h o p e s t o p r o d u c e r u b b e r I n c o m -
m o r i e n t q u a a t l t l a a . 
T h e r e a r e s e v e n k i n d s o f p a p e r 
m o n e y i n use i n l l n - I ' u i t e d S t a t e s . 
H u r l a g t h i s y e a r t h e m w a n d s m a l l e r 
• t y l e o f i m | H T n w m e y w i l l bo p o t i n t o 
circulation 
ram vK\its ou) 
MOI III fc£ Dl I TO HANfl 
TCCBON, Arizona, Mar. 7— A. N. ft. 
M i s K v a l » u g i u i . w h o . n t f i f t y , l l 
a w a i t i n g e x e c u t i o n f o r t h e m u r d e r o f 
A .r. Ma thla, laaohar, she is the first 
w o m a n l o f uee t h e g a l l o w s l n A r i z o n a , 
N O T I C K O F A P M I V I S T B A T O R 
( F o r K*n»i M a e h a r a a ) 
In Coart i.f t he C o u n t y J m l g e , Oaceola 
Coun t ) stat,- ,,f F l o r l d n . I n ro K u t a t f a f 
C B. Bobtnaon, 
Not ice I i baraby (r iven to n i l w h o m l i 
I I IHV coie T I I , thnt. o n the '24 d i i y o f A p r i l , 
A. I i . l iOB. 1 Hlnil l n p p l y t n l l i e I b i n o r n b h * 
I , W . O l i ve r , J u d g e of an id C o u r t , aa 
Judge ,,t Probata , f ( , r f lu id d l«chnr i fc HN 
Ad i i i i t i lM t ra tn r nf tbe BOtatl of C H. B o h 
i i imin deceaaad; n n d thn t nt the Minne t l m , 
I w i l l preaent t o aabl Cour t my f ina l ac-
counts na A d i n i n l a t r n t n r o f sa id «'Klnte; and 
uak f o r t he i r a p p r o v a l . 
Da ted F e h r u n r v » , A. I ) . ]«21. 
lltAKh L. UOT1IN80N, 
I ' . i i n \ i o i " it Admla la t raao r , 
I n C l n u l l C o u r t f o r «he 17th J u d i r b i l 
C i r cu i t <•' t he State of F l i i r h l a In and t o r 
Oaceoln coun ty , l a Chancery , J o h n B. 
i t f l i n . C o m p l a i n a n t , versus T i f f m i y B e a n y 
Company , a F l o r i d a C o r p o r i i i l o n , et a l . 
Defcni l in i tK. Fo rce niKuro of Mo r tgage 
O R D B B OK I'I O l d C A T I O N . T o : H o w 
ard i-. MaoDona ld aad L y d l a C K a e p o a 
u l d , bla w i fe , an i l L i l l i a n M. V a e l l o n n b l , « 
w i d o w , d o i n g I I I IH I I ICKS an Mar io 1 t e d t.v 
Company , the addreaa o f each o f aHlrt 
uai i dp feudaa ta be lna New Y o r k O l t y . 
Now Yur fc ; l l n w u r i l F. M n c l l m i n l d and 
lO 'db i C M n r l a m a l f l , h i s w i f e , New Y o r k 
C i t v , New Y o r k : L i l l i a n M A l a c D o n a l d , n 
w i d o w , New Y o r k C l l y , New Y n r k ; G«orga 
C l i n t o n , H u n t e r d o n C o u n t y , New 
J o r a e y ; J o h n c Probaaco, C l i n t o n , B a n t e r 
dun Coan ty , New Ja raa j l o u and each 
• baraby c o n m a o d a d to appear to 
(In- Mil l o f C u m p l n l n t In the above n ly led 
cuiiH,- on me _n.i d a j •• l p r i l , m 
h t l n n a H u h ' H:iv of the ulmve 
cou r l BTltnoBB t h e B o e o r a b l o r r a a b i 
s i n i t i i , BB J u d g e o f Ci, a b o v t w u r i , and 
B y nn me as C l e r k , aad the seal thereo I 
th i s the '- l l th day " f F e b r u a r y . A. I ) . IMR. 
(aaai ) J . I „ <»Vi Clerk 
Hy w. M. Pound, I> c 
M u r r a y W. O v e r H l r i i I. 
Counsel f o r C o m p l a i n a n t , 
Klailaunea, riorlda iw *• 
I n C o u r t of C o u n t y J u d g e , Osceola 
Ooaa ty , Btate o f F l o r i d a . I n re Ba ta te 
nf Ca the r ine M. M n r k l n , decensed. 
T o a l l c r e d i t o r s , legatees, d l s l r i h u t c e i i . 
and nl ] pi-rentm h a v i n g clniniH o r demi i t idH 
Hftf l lnst sa id i-Htnte: 
Yen. and c :nh of y m i . l ire he rehy n o l i i i ' d 
nml re i i t d red (.. prc-spnt any c la ims a n d 
demands w h i c h y o u . or ehhe r o f y o u , m a y 
have ngHi i is t (he eBtnto of Ca the r ine M. 
M a r k i n , deceased, la te of Oseeola C o u n t y , 
F l o r i d a , to the H o n . J . W. O l i ve r , C o u n t y 
J u d g e o f Osceola O o n n t y , a t b l l of f lce I n 
the Coun ty C o i i r t h m i a o in K las lmmee . OB 
ce.iln C o u n t y , F l o r l d n , w i t h i n t w e l v e 
nirni l l iH f r o m the date hereof . 
VRteti J a n u a r y t l t l i . v i t 1U2S. 
I. N. H A T F 1 B L D . 
i t . i r o f tbe K s t n t ^ Ol Ca ther tne 
H. M a r k i n , docoaaad, 
J a n 10 M a r IA 11 
In 
N O T I C K TO C H K I H T O K K 
C a n i t y .1 udge, O0010! l 
in s reutoontb Judicial Clreull ol rior 
*; mii i ',.iii i . County. 
I n Chancery U \ C l i . i r l nnd , f o r 
m e l l y M I uni , - B. Bajraa, C o m p l a i n a n t , va 
John B B p a r l l n a Bad B a j F b p a r t l u g . bla 
w i fe , Beopond. i i n nl M o r i 
of Bpectal l laa tor 'B Bala 
Notloa in he rehy g iven t l i . i t puruUAUl 
tn a i in it i decree o f f o rec losu re mada 
hy i i i f i tho a b o n Oour l oa 
i*'. iu n.n-y B5tn, 188B, I bave tabei 
nf nml w i l l BOll ;U pub l i c u i i ! 
< i ii before the Conr thouae door in K laa lm 
i F l o r i d a , on A p r i l Bnd, • Bu la Day of 
aald Cour t , d u r l n i tbo local h n n n 
i in- f o l l o w l n a i h s i vi i ie.i p r o p e r t y a l tue ted 
. ola Counts r i o r l d a , te w l i i 
u i of Section M . 
T o w n a h l p SB s o u t h , Baage M Beat, ac 
c o r d i n g to t in* -Seminole l a n d ami In 
voetmenl C o m p a n y ' i l u b d l v l a l o n of aald 
t a c t i o n M aa nie.i and recorded in tba 
off loe o f tbo C lo rb o l tho C l r e u l l Cour t o f 
IIK, cola i ' iMlll l ) 
1'i irchani-r to nay fo r dead, 
N . i t i \ i , i , i : M » i : i t 
Bp< oUu *ICaater In » l u 
, .v P a r k e r , 
A 11y^. im* C o m p l a i n a n t K a r - B ' M 
NOTICK T n l i e I . I I o n -
i n Court of Count v .1 udffo, 1 laceola 
C i t y , P l o r l d a . in re Batata o t L e v i 
Sham boa . 11. • 1 
To ni l ei. ,1'1 :. d i s t r i b u t e e ! , 
and a l l paraona h a r l o t c la lma or d 
ngnt i iat sa id • 
f o i l , and each of yoO, are In-rchy no t i f i ed 
i n d r equ i r ed (•> preaenl any d a b n i ami 
demands w h l e h yoa , .-r e i t h e r o f yon , may 
have aga QB! i i n * eatate of L.-vi Bhambow, 
decaaeed, b i te .,1 Oaoeola C o u n t y , P l o r l d a , 
to the H u n j w, OUre r , C o n n t y J u d a e 
,,• Oaceola C o n n t y , Bl his off loa i n tbe 
Coun ty Cou r thonee In C laa lmmeo, oaceoiu 
1',unity. P l o r l d a . w i t h i n twe l ve m o n t h s 
f i tha .int.- *hareof. 
Dale.1 March Snd, A D, IS88 
C K O B G B H s n w i m i w 
Bx<H' i i tnr o f the Batata ol Um 1 
Sha in lnnv , Deceased. 
M.n 8 Hay ;* P 
Cot tBty , S ta te o f F l o r l d n . 
I n re Fni ate Of Oeorge \V, H o l c o m b , 
deceaaed 
To n i l e r e d l t o r s , legateea, d la t r l hu teea . 
a in l a l l | icrHuiia h i i v l n g cb i lms o r demands 
Bgatnet w i ld e a t a t e : 
y o u , Bl Bob of yoa, nre he reby no t i f i ed 
and requ i red to present any c l a i m s a n d 
.lei i ianilH w h i c h j o u , e r e i the r of y n u , m a y 
hav.- ag i i ima the aetata of Oeotae w . 
B o l c o m b , deceaaad, late -f Oa* bi C o o a t y , 
P l o r l d a , n . tbs B o n . J W, O l i ve r , C a n i t y 
J u d g e o f OooaolB C o n n l v , nt I I I K o f f ice In 
i l . . - 1' i v Cu i i r th . iuse In K ias lma iee , Os 
oeola C o u n t y , P l o r l d a , w i t h i n tw.- iv . 
tnonthe f r o m the date hereof, 
Dated Peb, 23rd , A D. 1888 
B, B , 1 K I L C O M H , 
A d m l n l a t r a t o r o f tho Batata -of 
\ \ i l o l comb , 11> • 
M ,h 1 A p r 20 
Not lee o f A d m l n U t r n t s r f o r F i n a l H la -
ohaeae 
In t ' , u : i t of tbe C o u n t y J u d g e , Oaceola 
Coun ty , State o f F l o r i d a . 
I l l re B l tn t r * of . lo l in K. Oelger . 
Not ice IM hereby g i ven , to n i l w h o m I t 
m a y concern , tha t on the l l t h day o f 
M a r c h . A. It 1088, I sha l l a p p l y l o the 
I l o n o r n b l e ,1. W . O l h .1 . J n d f a of anl i l 
( ' nu r t , as J u d g e of Probata^ f o r a flnal 
d iNcl iargc HS A i l n l n i H t m t u r o f the estate 
of J o h n B. * * ' - i ' d ; and t ha t a t 
the »nm» t ime I w i l l prewtut tO H i d C u r t 
m y nn id BOOoantl as A d i a l n l t U r a t n r o f 
aa ld e s t a t e ; n n d aak f « r t h e i r a p p r o v a l . 
Da ted J a n . (Hh. A. 1>. 1888 
FRANK It. OKIC.ER, 
J a n 12 M ft Administrator. 
Not ice o f A p p l l e i i l l o n f „ r T n i Deed 
Not ice I H I n r c l i v g iven , t ha t Nn'i i K 
s in, . , . ; , . , : , ier ,.f Tax Oer t l f loate No. out* 
• Intel 1 ih,* Bth d.iy of J inn- . A. D. 11121, has 
l i e d nani oer t l f loa te In my offloa and mada 
a p p l i c a t i o n f o r t ux deed to laaua theeaea 
*n Booordanoa w i t h law. Ba ld cert ideate 
ambraOM the f o l l o w i n g dOBCrlbed p r o p e r t y 
H l t i in led I I I Onc**olu coun t y , F l o r i d a , t o - w l t : 
S Vj o f N. 100 f t . „ f R H Of BlOOk <^. 
Bo b e n Baaa' A d d i t i o n to n u l m m e A c i t y . 
The leeeeemenl of mi ld p r o p e r t y under 
the miiit cer t t f loa ta l u t t o d waa In t a i name 
o f A. Green. 
1 HII 'SH said oer t l f loa te shal l ba rodeo d 
•OCOrdlng to l a w . tax deed w i l l Issue there 
on on l l ie Snd day of A p r i l , A D. 1988, 
Dated t h i s l n l day o f M a r c h A. D. ll»28. 
J . L. O V K P S T B H R T . 
(C i r cu i t OOUTl Seal) C h r k C i r cu i t Cour t , 
Oaoeola * toon! \. 








Notice is hereby given that the RE-
GISTRATION BOOKS for the REGU-
LAR CITY ELECTION for the CITY 
O F ST. CLOUD, IN MARCH 1928, are 
now open for All who are not registered or 
whose names have been changed since the 
close of the books last MARCH. Due not-
ice will be given as to the time of closing 
same. 
JOHN B. COLLINS, 
Registration Officer. 
r\OK EIGHT T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA TIII K-SIIW. MABCH «• IWI_ 
lU \r. 
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 
AUCTION S U E 
IN 
SX. C L O U D 




(SALE STARTS A T 2 P. M.) 
| The Colvin Apartment House | 
l 19 ROOMS - 6 COMPLETE APARTMENTS j | 
= LOCATED AT 116 SOUTH INDIANA AVENUE AND ELEVENTH ST. = 
FURNITURE NOT INCLUDED IN SALE—THIS IS SPLENDID INCOME PROPERTY IN 
= THE HEART OF ST. CLOUD. = 
TERMS: $1700 Cash; balance in 3 equal payments, Six, Twelve and Eighteen Months. = 
1 5 ACRES FINE TRUCK LAND 1 
H SUBDIVIDED IN 1-2 ACRE TRACTS, will be sold at 3 P . M , §j 
== This land is planted in watermelons and is the East 5 acres of the well-kniwn L. ML Parker Truck Farm and Nursery 
located just outside of the Corporation, Southwest from the business section, on Missouri Avenue and Seventeenth Street. 
A visit to Mr. Parker's Truck Farm and Nursery is convincing of the richness and productivity of this soil. Several Palms 
= will be given FREE with every purchase of an acre. TERMS: 1-3 Cash; balance in equal payments, Six, Twelve and 
Eighteen Months. = 
This property is only twelve blocks from Post Office and only 4 blocks south of New Dixie Highway. Also 4 blocks s § 
EE west of Massachusetts Avenue which is paved. These tracts have city water and lights. 
H DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THIS SALE AND HEAR "Louis and Mac," the boys with pep! | 
W= LADIES ESPECIALLY INVITED, WITH THE (,. A. R. ANI) = 
j § EX-SERVICE MEN OF ALL WARS = 
1 ST. CLOUD IS THE TOWN TO BUY REAL ESTATE I 
S THURSDAY Will Be the Time to Plant Your Dollars Where They Will Grow! s 
1 RAYBURN ROSE & COMPANY I 
=E AUCTIONEERS = 
= 10 WATKINS BLOCK ORLANDO = 
sillllKllllliii lilllr 
